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CHAPTER 2  
2.0 Literature Review  
2.1    Secondary Metabolites  
Secondary metabolites in plants derived from different branches of phenylpropanoid 
pathway. They are involved in many different processes. Some like lignins, 
isoflavonoid-phytoalexins, and salicylic are involved in defense responses and 
detoxification while others serve a structural role in cell-cell communication or 
metabolic role in signaling pathways. For example, plant isoflavones play a vital role in 
physiological functions and human health. These compounds are synthesized by a series 
of enzymes, which are suitable target for secondary metabolite engineering. Many 
studies of the phenylpropanoid pathway have been focused on the molecular aspects of 
these individual genes (Zabala et al., 2006; Chang et al., 2008; Xun-Li et al., 2009).   
The most varied and largest group of these secondary metabolites is polyketide 
products, which are found in many different organisms of prokaryotes and eukaryotes. 
Antibiotics and mycotoxins produced by fungi and actinomycetes and flavonoids 
produced by plants are some of the examples. Since these compounds have 
antimicrobial, antiparasitic, antineoplastic, and immunosuppressive activities, they are 
important in medicine (Rawlings, 1999; Sankawa, 1999; Whiting, 2001; Flores-Sanchez 
& Verpoorte, 2009). 
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2.1.1     Flavonoids Compounds 
One of the major abundant secondary metabolites in most plants is flavonoids 
compounds. They are water-soluble pigments and contain flavones, flavanones, 
flavonols, catechins, anthocyanins, proanthocyanidins, phytoalexins, dihydroflavonols, 
stilbenes, isoflavones, and isoflavonoids, which form a large group of natural 
polyphenolics compounds with low molecular weight in plant tissues (Haslam, 1998; 
Zabala et al., 2006). In general, these phenolic compounds play an important role as 
antioxidants in diet to prevent oxidative damage in living system (Block, 1992; Hertog 
et al., 1997). Most of the flavonoids compounds are conjugated to sugar molecules and 
usually located in the upper epidermal layers of leaves (Stewart et al., 2000).  
Naturally occurring in fruit, vegetables, nuts, seeds, flowers, and plant derived 
beverages, flavonoids form a fundamental part of the human diet. In United States, an 
adult roughly takes in 200mg of dietary flavonoids every day compared to 350mg in 
Australia (Colliver et al., 2002; Sohn et al., 2005; Song et al., 2006; Johannot & 
Somerset, 2006; Shih et al., 2008; Chang et al., 2008;).  
More than 6,400 divergent flavonoids compounds have been found (Martens et al., 
2003) in many plant species such as maize, petunia, snapdragon, Arabidopsis, grape, 
and apple (Sparvoli et al., 1994; Ju et al., 1995; Cain et al., 1997; Kobayashi et al., 
2002; Raharjo et al., 2006). While flavonoids are abundant in vascular plants, they only 
have been found in about 40% of liverworts and about 50% of mosses as well as 
posterities of bryophytes including the fern and higher plants (Markham, 1988; 
Iwashina, 2000). Moss, for example does not have well-developed flavonoids pathway 
and produces only few flavonoids such as flavones, biflavones, aurones, isoflavones, 
and 3-deoxyanthocyanins (Geiger & Markham, 1992; Brinkmeier et al., 1999; Basile et 
al., 2003). Nevertheless flavonoids play a significant role in the early evolution of land 
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plants as chemical messengers and UV filters, respectively (Stafford, 1991; Koduri et 
al., 2010).  
2.1.2     Flavonoids Function 
In many plants, flavonoids function against environmental stresses such as heat 
(Coberly & Rausher, 2003; Irwin & Strauss, 2005) and have been known as anti stress 
compounds (Wang et al., 2007), therefore they enable plants to adapt to the stressful 
environment (Lei et al., 2010). 
They serve in planta function such as protection against biotic and abiotic stresses, 
protective agents against UV damage, phytoalexins against pathogens, plant microbe 
interaction, and disease resistance. They are also involved in seed coat development, 
pollen development and viability. Particularly, isoflavonoids and anthocyanins are 
involved in legume nodulation and flower pigments biosynthesis, respectively. 
Flavonoids protect plants from both insects and herbivorous mammals, however the 
response may vary among plant species (Dixon & Paiva, 1995; Harborne & Williams, 
2000; Jaakola et al., 2002; Jaakola et al., 2008). In flowering plants, flavonoids act as 
signal compounds for initiation of symbiotic relationships, which affects reproduction 
and survival of plants (Dixon, 1986; Lamb et al., 1989; Sparvoli et al., 1994; Cook & 
Samman, 1996; Cain et al., 1997; Parr & Bolwell, 2000; Winkel-Shirley, 2001; Pang et 
al., 2005; Lei et al., 2010).  
Flavonoids also possess anti-inflammatory, antiallergenic and antioxidant activities 
(Benavente-Garcia et al., 1997; Di Carlo et al., 1999; Manthey et al., 2001; Le 
Marchand, 2002; Jiang et al., 2006). The high antioxidant capacity makes flavonoids to 
be a health promoter compound in diet (Duthie & Crozier, 2000; Pietta, 2000). Having 
the antioxidant activity, flavonoids induce human protective enzymes system in vitro 
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(Nijveldt et al., 2001). Hertog et al. (1997) showed that flavonoids have protective 
effect against cardiovascular disease and age related diseases such as dementia 
(Commenges et al., 2000). Many flavonoids possess activities against skin cancer, 
breast cancer, and colon cancer (Kuo, 1997; Birt et al., 2001; Gupta & Mukhtar, 2002; 
Ren et al., 2003; Sohn et al., 2005; Jiang et al., 2005). For example, quercetin is a 
flavonol, which exhibits hypotensive effect in spontaneously hypertensive rats (Duarte 
et al., 2001).  
More attention has been paid to the development of food crops with increasing levels of 
flavonoids. With every new discovery of an intermediate in flavonoids biosynthesis 
pathway, a certain positive role would be detected in different tissues (Colliver et al., 
2002).  
2.2    Flavonoids Biosynthesis Pathway 
The most studied flavonoid compound is anthocyanin. Formation of chalcone in 
flavonoids biosynthesis pathway is the entry point to anthocyanin pathway. This 
pathway continues with other secondary metabolites directly involved in the interaction 
between plants and environment (Winkel-Shirley, 2001). Chalcone is produced by CHS 
enzyme, which is located upstream of the flavonoids biosynthesis pathway. There are 
other enzymes such as chalcone isomerase (CHI), flavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3H), 
dihydroflavonol 4-reductase (DFR), isoflavonols synthase (IFS), and anthocyanidin 
synthase (ANS) that divert the naringenin chalcone to flavonoids and isoflavonoids in 
the phenylpropanoid pathway and synthesize secondary metabolites (Nakatsuka et al., 
2008). The flavonoids biosynthesis pathway is shown in Figure 2.1. 
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Figure 2-1 Phenylpropanoid metabolic pathway 
PAL, phenyalanine ammonia-lyase; C4H, cinnamate 4-hydroxyalse; 4CL, 4-coumarate; 
CHS, chalcone synthase; CHI, chalcone isomerase; IFS, isoflavones synthase; F3ʹ′H, 
flavonoid 3ʹ′-hydroxylase; DFR, dihydroflavonol-4-reductase; ANS, anthocyanin 
synthase; UFGT, UDP-flavonoid glucoyl-transferase 
2.2.1     Chalcone 
Chalcones also known as naringenin chalcone belong to flavonoids family and they 
naturally occur as pigment. They are considered minor products in seed plants but 
display a broad range of bioactivities such as anticancer, antifungal, antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory, analgesic and antioxidative (Calliste et al., 2001; Haraguchi et al., 2002; 
Yun et al., 2006). Chalcone is derived from L-tyrosine amino acid (Jiang et al., 2005). 
In tomato, it is entirely accumulated in the peel and formed during the coloring process, 
reaching to 1% of dry weight (Muir et al., 2001). 
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2.2.2     Panduratin A 
Panduratin A is a one of the CCDs compounds, which was firstly isolated from K. 
pandurata (Zingiberaceae). Chemical structure of panduratin A is shown in Figure 2.2. 
 
Figure 2-2 Chemical structure of panduratin A  
 
Panduratin A possesses significant anti-inflammatory activity through inhibition of 
nitric oxide in murine macrophages (Yun et al., 2003). Tuchinda et al. (2002) tested 
hydroxypanduratin A and panduratin A from B. pandurata for anti-inflammatory 
activity in induced ear edema in rats. 
Sohn et al. (2005) showed antioxidant activity of panduratin A in a cytotoxicity assay. 
Tert-Butyl hydroperoxide inhibit cell growth and pretreatment of hepatoma cells with 
10-15mM panduratin A protects the cells against oxidative damage caused by tert-Butyl 
hydroperoxide. According to their study, panduratin A might be used as a natural 
antioxidant to protect oxidative damage caused by toxic chemicals. 
Yun et al. (2006) isolated panduratin A from the methanolic extract of K. pandurata and 
reported the strong COX-2 inhibitory activity in mouse peritoneal macrophages. In their 
study panduratin A also induced apoptosis in human colon cancer cells and served as an 
anti-tumorigenic compound. Remarkably, panduratin A was an effective inhibitor in 
growth of colon cancer cells compared to Celecoxib and antitumor drugs. Yun et al. 
explored anti-proliferative activity of panduratin A on human prostate cancer cells and 
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they found panduratin A treatment led to a significant induction of apoptotic cells as 
well as activation of initiator caspases 8 and 9 and of downstream effector caspases 3 
and 6. The activation of initiator caspases 8 and 9 occurs through an alter in the ratio of 
Bax:Bcl-2, which is critical to cell survival. Panduratin A decreased the level of Bcl-2 
with simultaneous increase of Bax and shift the process in favor of apoptosis (Pepper et 
al., 1997).  The activation of effector caspases 3 and 6 particularly resulted in cleavage 
of Poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase, a family proteins involved in DNA repair and 
apoptosis. Panduratin A arrests cells in G2/M phase of cell cycle through the expression 
of regulatory proteins and decreases protein level of cyclin B1, cyclin D1, cyclin E1, 
cdc25C, cdc2, cdks 2, cdks 4, and cdks 6 leading to growth inhibition and apoptotic 
death. The data indicate that panduratin A modulates many regulatory molecules 
involved in the cell cycle regulation. Since many anticancer drugs induce apoptosis and 
cell cycle arrest in tumor cells to play the antitumor function, panduratin A is shown be 
a potential chemotherapeutic agent although the exact molecular mechanism of 
apoptosis induced by panduratin A remains unclear. 
Panduratin A from B. pandurata Holtt presents strong antibacterial activity against 
Porphyromonas gingivalis, the bacteria causing periodontitis. Cheenpracha et al., 2006 
showed that hydroxypanduratin A and panduratin A isolated from B. pandurata 
rhizomes exhibited the most potent HIV-1 protease inhibitory activity. Their study was 
supported by a study in Thailand that AIDS patients used B. pandurata rhizomes to 
inhibit HIV protease enzyme (Park et al., 2005). 
Kiat et al. (2006a) showed in B. rotunda, 4-hydroxypanduratin A exhibited higher 
inhibitory activity than flavanone pinostrobin, chalcone, and panduratin A toward DEN-
2 NS2B/NS3 protease. 
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2.3    Flavonoids Enzymes 
A series of enzymes are involved in plant secondary metabolic reaction. These enzymes 
are the targets for secondary metabolites engineering toward production of abundant 
recombinant crops. Most of these enzymes are either structural enzymes responsible for 
each step in the biosynthesis pathway or regulatory enzymes involved in controlling the 
flavonoids biosynthesis pathway, they have been extracted and the related genes have 
been cloned (Holton & Cornish, 1995; Mol et al., 1998).  
2.3.1     Polyketide Synthases 
Polyketide Synthases (PKSs) are a group of enzymes that catalyze the condensation of a 
starter CoA ester, such as acetyl-CoA, with an extender CoA esters, such as malonyl-
CoA. According to architectural configurations, PKSs enzymes are classified as type I, 
II, and III (Hopwood & Sherman, 1990; Staunton & Weissman, 2001; Fischbach & 
Walsh, 2006).  
The type I PKSs are usually present in fungi or bacteria. They include one or more 
proteins with different active site, which are individually responsible for a specific 
function e.g. modification of polyketide carbon chain. They at least contain 
acyltransferase, acyl carrier protein, and ß-keto acyl synthase activities (Moore & 
Hopke, 2001; Moss et al., 2004). The type II PKSs are present in soilborne and marine 
gram-positive actinomycetes and they have ketosynthase and acyl carrier protein to 
grow polyketide chain. In addition, they have ketoreductases, cyclases, or aromatases to 
fold polyketide intermediate or post PKSs modification e.g. oxidation, reduction or 
glycosylation (Rix et al., 2002; Hertweck et al., 2007). The type III PKSs are present in 
bacteria, plants, and fungi (Austin et al., 2004; Seshime et al., 2005; Funa et al., 2007). 
They are basically condensing enzymes that lack acyl carrier protein and directly act on 
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acyl-CoA substrates. The type III PKSs use a range of different starter substrates 
varying from aliphatic-CoA to aromatic-CoA substrates, from small (acetyl-CoA) to 
bulky substrates (p-coumaroyl-CoA), from polar (malonyl-CoA) to nonpolar substrates  
(isovaleroyl-CoA), diversifying astonishing functions in plants (Flores-Sanchez & 
Verpoorte, 2009). For instance, Wanibuchi et al. (2007) reported flexible enzymatic 
activities for the type III PKSs in Huperzia serrate, which can use aromatic and 
aliphatic-CoA as well as bulky starter substrates such as p-methoxycinnamoyl-CoA, N-
methylanthranioyl-CoA to produce chalcone, benzophenones, phloroglucinols, pyrones, 
and acridones. It seems that the binding pocket at the active site of this enzyme has 
multiple capacity for substrates (Morita et al., 2008). 
The plant specific type III PKSs produce variable plant secondary metabolites with 
significant structural diversity and biological activity. About fourteen plant specific type 
III PKSs have been identified and their corresponding genes have been clones and 
characterized. It is worth to note that the plant specific type III PKSs are mainly 
different in substrate specificities, number of condensation reaction, and the ring type of 
products (Zheng & Hrazdina, 2008; Ma et al., 2009). They form a symmetric dimer 
showing a αβαßα five-layered core that in each monomer, an active site functions 
independently, however dimerization is needed for an allosteric cooperation between 
the two active sites (Tropf et al., 1995). 
The type III PKSs contribute in biosynthesis of diverse plant secondary metabolites 
including chalcone, stilbene, and phloroglucinols (Austin & Noel, 2003). The CHS and 
stilbene synthase (STS) enzymes are classified under the type III PKSs (Austin et al., 
2004). The type III PKSs are often called CHS superfamily or CHS/STS family which 
both condense p-coumaroyl-CoA with three molecules of malonyl-CoA. The CHS 
enzyme (EC 2.3.1.74) is the most well studied plant specific type III PKSs, which 
catalyzes the first committed step in flavonoids biosynthesis pathway. The STS enzyme 
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in grapes, peanuts, and pine species has 65% sequence identity at amino acid level with 
CHS enzyme (Koduri et al., 2010). In addition to the similarity percentage, the product 
of STS enzyme is stilbene phytoalexins compared to chalcone for CHS enzyme, which 
indicate a functional shift from CHS enzyme to STS enzyme in flavonoids biosynthesis 
pathway. The STS enzyme might have been independently evolved from CHS enzyme 
during plant evolution process (Tropf et al., 1994). The evolution study of the genes 
involved in flavonoids biosynthetic pathway particularly CHS multigene family is 
required to understand the adaptive process during evolution (Clegg et al., 1997). 
The Type III PKSs in plants have 400 amino acids with molecular mass of 41-44kDa 
and share a sequence identity of 46-95% among each other. The plant PKSs showed 
many similarities to fatty acids biosynthesis enzymes in plants and microorganism in 
their condensing activities, therefore it seems that the plant PKSs evolved from fatty 
acids synthases of primary metabolism (Austin & Noel, 2003; Schroder, 1999). In terms 
of similarity in their reaction, all the plant PKSs and fatty acid synthases have a ß-KS 
activity that catalyzes the sequential head to tail incorporation of two carbon acetate 
units into a polyketide chain in the reaction, however fatty acid synthases produce an 
inert hydrocarbon through a reduction and dehydration reactions on ß–keto carbon, 
whereas PKSs does not perform these reactions or modifies them. The PKSs plays a 
polar chemical reactivity of the growing linear polyketide chain. From evolution point 
of view, the plant type III PKSs was separated from type I PKSs and type II PKSs due 
to CoA ester usage.   
2.3.2     Chalcone Synthase Multigene Family 
The presence of CHS multigene family also known as superfamily is common in seed 
plants. The CHS multigene family with other enzymes in flavonoids biosynthesis 
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pathway produces secondary metabolites with diverse functions. Multiple CHS 
enzymes in spermatophytes are under differential temporal and spatial regulation. 
Koes et al. (1989) showed that a small multigene family encodes the CHS enzyme in 
Petunia. Different gene copies represent multiple paralogs for CHS enzyme via gene 
duplication.  The multiple family member for CHS gene were also reported in Pinus 
sylvestris (Fliegmann et al., 1992), Ginkgo biloba, Bromheadia finlaysoniana, 
Ipomoea purpurea, Psilotum nudum (Yamazaki et al., 2001), and many flowering plants 
including Ipomoea, Glycine max (Wingender et al., 1989), Gerbera (Helariutta et al., 
1996) and Orchid (Liew et al., 1998). In clover, nine gene copies have been found 
(Howles et al., 1995). Despite several copies of CHS gene in families of Asteraceae 
(Helariutta et al., 1996) and Dendranthema (Yang et al., 2002), the CHS gene family is 
uncommon in Brassicaceae genus. Ito et al. (1997) showed eight members of CHS gene 
family in pea with different expression levels under elicitor treatment and UV 
irradiation. In the plant kingdom, each isomer of CHS seems to develop a flavonoid 
product and thus the plant can adapt to stressful conditions with the multigene CHS 
gene family (Clegg et al., 1997). In Valencia orange, two CHS cDNAs were obtained 
which one was induced by embryogenesis and present in two or three copies in the 
citrus genome (Moriguchi et al., 1999). In morning glories, five functional CHS genes 
have been discovered (Durbin et al., 2000). In Sorghum bicolor, seven CHS genes were 
isolated from a genomic library (Lo et al., 2002). Legumes have multiple family 
member genes. Soybean plants for example have an eight member CHS family (Zabala 
et al., 2006). In Arabidopsis thaliana with a diploid genome, CHS gene is located on 
chromosome 5 in addition to two active CHS-like genes on chromosomes 1 and 4 with 
different expression patterns (Wang et al., 2007). Jiang et al. (2006) showed nineteen 
putative CHS genes in Physcomitrella patens that seventeen genes might encode CHS 
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superfamily enzymes (Koduri et al., 2010). Many of the moss CHS superfamily genes 
share more than 85% sequence identity to Physcomitrella patens at amino acid level 
indicating that the presence of multiple CHS superfamily genes is common in plants and 
seems to be widespread across taxa. Although the CHS family genes was initially 
known to be plant specific, many related enzymes have been found in bacteria and fungi 
(Moore & Purugganan, 2002; Gross et al., 2006; Jiang et al., 2008; Abe et al., 2005b). 
Despite the fact that CHS gene is a superfamily gene, the CHSs superfamily enzymes 
show similarity in sequence, structure, and general catalytic principles. All CHSs 
enzymes are homodimers of 40-45kDa subunits containing about 389 amino acids 
(Xun-Li et al., 2009). They all contain a catalytic triad of Cys-His-Asn in the active site 
(Schroder, 1997; Austin & Noel, 2003; Koduri et al., 2010).  
 Location of Chalcone Synthase Enzyme 2.3.2.1
Stafford (1974) found that flavonoids biosynthesis pathway enzymes as 
macromolecular complexes were localized at the endoplasmic reticulum, however by a 
subcellular localization study carried out in Scutellaris viscidula Bunge, it was 
suggested that CHS enzyme was restricted to the cytoplasm (Lei et al., 2010). CHS 
enzyme is a hydrophobic protein without any transmembrane structures that lacks a 
signal peptide chain in the protein structure. Moreover, flavonoids are synthesized in the 
cytoplasm (Hrazdina, 1992); therefore biosynthesis of naringenin by CHS enzyme in 
Scutellaris viscidula Bunge takes place in the cytoplasm without any protein sorting.  
 Structure of Chalcone Synthase Enzyme 2.3.2.2
Lei et al. (2010) analyzed the secondary structure of Scutellaris viscidula CHS enzyme 
and found that it consists of random coils and two main components of 43.6% α helixes 
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and 37.4% extended strands. Most of the significant motifs in many proteins are located 
in the coiled-coil structure.  
Hierarchical neural Network analysis showed that CHS protein in Citrus sinensis 
composed 41.94% α helixes, 29.41% random coil, 17.65% extended strand, and 11.00% 
β-turn. The α helixes and random coils showed interlaced domination compare to 
secondary structure of Scutellaris viscidula CHS protein with α helixes and extended 
strands domination (Lu et al., 2009).  
The active site of the crystal structure of Medicago sativa CHS2 protein also known as 
alfalfa CHS2 protein constitutes four chemically reactive amino acids including 
Cys164, Phe215, His303, and Asn336 that are conserved in all known CHS related 
enzymes (Ferrer et al., 1999). In addition, five amino acids of Ser133, Glu192, Thr194, 
Thr197, and Ser338 form the coumaroyl-binding pocket and seven amino acids of 
Thr132, Met137, Phe215, Ile254, Gly256, Phe265, and Pro375 form the cyclization 
pocket. Ferrer et al. showed that in all CHSs like proteins, there are conserved amino 
acids including Pro138, Gly163, Gly167, Leu214, Asp217, Gly262, Pro304, Gly305, 
Gly306, Gly335, Gly374, Pro375, and Gly376, which shape the geometry of the active 
site. Specifically, Met137 in each monomer shape the active site cavity in order to 
adjoin the monomers of CHS enzyme. 
Lei et al. (2010) showed three highly conserved amino acids of Cys164, His304, and 
Asn340 are present in Scutellaris viscidula CHS enzyme that form the active center of 
CHS catalytic domain (Jez & Noel, 2000). In addition to the active site, malonyl-CoA 
binding site at 313-330 amino acids and the N-myristoylation site at 368-373 amino 
acids are present. Malonyl-CoA is a precursor that is cyclized to produce chalcone and 
N-myristoylation site is where myristoylated residues bind to a hydrophobic core to 
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stabilize the protein structure. Presence of these conserved amino acids in structure of 
Scutellaris viscidula CHS protein suggests the synthesis of chalcone by the enzyme.   
Jez et al. (2000) found that Asn336 in Medicago sativa CHS enzyme acts as an 
oxyanion hole to stabilize the charge of the oxo group of malonyl unit during 
condensation reaction and His might help Asn in the triad for this stabilizing effect.  
Seshime et al. (2005) and Lu et al. (2009) showed that structure of Citrus sinensis CHS 
protein contains four CHS-specific conserved motifs marked I, II, III, and IV and 29 
conserved amino acids. The highly conserved Cys164 in the active site is located at 
motif I, while Phe215, Asp217, and Gly256 are present in motif II. The conserved 
His303, Asn336, Trp, three Gly and one Ser, which formed the coumaroyl-binding 
pocket are present in motif III, while the CHS family signature sequence of G(F/L)GPG 
at 372-376 amino acids indicating substrate specificity recognition are present in motif 
IV. Lu et al. showed that the highly conserved amino acids in plant CHSs are present in 
Citrus sinensis CHS and any changes in amino acid sequence may affect the CHS 
function, which suggests a divergence among paralogs of CHS proteins although the 
function of CHS-like genes is unknown. Martin (1993) discovered a conserved motif of 
WGVLFGFPGLT at the carboxyl terminal that broadly exists in the CHS proteins of 
angiosperms. The SFGFG sequence in the CHS family was also shown as GFGPG 
where the Pro takes part in cyclization scaffold (Suh et al., 2000). 
Amino acid substitutions can be categorized as conservative or radical changes 
according to properties of amino acid (Hughes et al., 2000). These properties could be 
polarity, hydrophobicity, and charge. Any changes in the category are considered as 
radical change, while if it still remains in the same category, it is considered as 
conservative change. For example, amino acid residues of H, K, R, D, E, G, S, T, C, Y, 
N, and Q are polar amino acids whereas remainder amino acid residues are nonpolar. 
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Any changes within the category are counted conservative changes whereas from polar 
to nonpolar category are counted radical changes that may severely change the structure 
and chemical properties of CHS proteins.  
Wang et al. (2007) found that the conserved Cys169 of Arabidopsis CHS protein acting 
as a binding site for 4-coumaroyl-CoA is conserved in all CHS paralogs although two 
active sites of Phe215 and Phe265 have been mutated. The catalytic triad of Cys170, 
His309, and Asn342 as well as two Phe221 and Phe271 and the GFGPG loop were also 
found among fourteen CHS superfamily proteins in Physcomitrella patens.  
 Reaction Mechanism of Chalcone Synthase Enzyme  2.3.2.3
The plant type III PKSs catalyze decarboxylative condensation to which a C2 unit from 
malonyl-CoA is condensed at a time. They are diverged by type of cyclization reaction, 
number of polyketide chain elongation, and the starter substrate (Schroder, 2000). 
Based on the cyclization mechanism, the plant type III PKSs are classified as CHS, 
STS, and p-coumaroyltriacetic acid synthase. In the CHS type, three acetate units (C2) 
from malonyl-CoA are added in a consecutive condensation to a phenylpropanoid CoA 
ester (4-coumaroyl-CoA or p-coumaroyl-CoA) as s starter molecule. This condensation 
is followed by an intramolecular cyclization from C6 to C1 called Claisen condensation, 
which is a carbon-carbon bond formation, used in polyketide and fatty acids 
biosynthesis (Heath & Rock, 2002). This reaction leads to the formation of an aromatic 
tetraketide called naringenin chalcone, which is the precursor of diverse flavonoids 
(Heller & Hahlbrock, 1980). The CHS enzyme establishes the C15 skeleton of 
flavonoids compounds, thus it is structurally correlated with anthocyanin synthesis in 
many plants (Tsukaya et al., 1991; Mori et al., 2001). In STS type, the intramolecular 
cyclization is occurred from C2 to C7, with an additional decarboxylative loss of C1 as 
CO2, which is an Aldol type of condensation and produces stilbene. In p-
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coumaroyltriacetic acid synthase type, the heterocyclic lactone formation is occurred 
between oxygen from C5 to C1 (Flores-Sanchez & Verpoorte, 2009). This reaction is 
taken place through lactonization reaction produces tetraketide lactone. The plant type 
III PKSs cyclization mechanism is shown in Figure 2.3. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2-3 Three types of cyclization reaction catalyzed by plant type III PKSs 
 
All three reactions use a starter CoA ester e.g. p-coumaroyl-CoA with two carbons units 
from a decarboxylated extender e.g. malonyl-CoA to accomplish sequential reactions. A 
linear polyketide intermediate is formed in all three reactions as the product, which is 
folded to form an aromatic ring in chalcone, stilbene, and tetraketide lactone (Schroder, 
1999). Particularly, the active site of type III PKSs is composed of a CoA binding 
tunnel, a starter substrate-binding pocket, and a cyclization pocket. Three conserved 
amino acids of Cys164, His303, and Asn336 are located in the active site. Each 
monomer of the type III PKSs contains one active site where the substrates enter via the 
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long CoA binding tunnel. The conserved Cys164 acts as the nucleophile to begin the 
reaction. This Cys164 later attacks the thioester carbonyl of the starter to transfer the 
starter moiety to the side chain of the Cys164. The thioester carbonyl of malonyl-CoA 
close to His303 and Phe215 is oriented by Asn336 to provide a nonpolar environment 
for the terminal carboxylate that accelerate decarboxylation. An enolate-keto form 
changing is needed to condense the acetyl carbanion while the polyketide intermediate 
is bound to the enzyme. The two conserved amino acids of Phe215 and Phe265 play as 
gatekeepers (Austin & Noel, 2003). The Cys164 again captures the elongated starter-
acetyl-diketide-CoA and the CoA is released to allow further elongations occur. This 
results in the formation of a final polyketide intermediate through an intramolecular 
cyclization (Lanz et al., 1991). The conserved GFGPG loop acts as a scaffold for the 
cyclization reaction (Jez et al., 2000; Abe et al., 2003). 
 Substrate Preferabilty of Chalcone Synthase Enzyme 2.3.2.4
The small modifications in the active site of the plant PKSs create a significant diversity 
in the enzymatic functions whereby it affects the starter-CoA substrate selection, 
number of polyketide chain extensions (condensation), and the mechanism of 
intermediate oligoketide cyclization reaction. These modifications change the active site 
cavity volume, which select the starter molecule and thus limit the polyketide length. 
For instance, the 2-Pyrone synthase cavity is one-third size of CHS enzyme cavity; 
therefore it prefers smaller substrates. Three amino acids substitutions on Thr197Leu, 
Gly256Leu, and Ser338Ile on CHS protein change the starter molecule preference from 
p-coumaroyl-CoA to acetyl-CoA. The two amino acids of Leu and one amino acid of Ile 
seem to occupy more volume, which limit the space for a large starter molecule to enter 
the active site. Due to these large three amino acids substitutions, a triketide is formed 
instead of a tetraketide product (Jez et al., 2000a). It was shown that Gly256 located on 
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the surface of the active site determines the chain length of CHS enzyme (Jez et al., 
2000b). The Thr197 located at the entrance of buried pocket control the polyketide 
chain length and Ser338 adjacent to the catalytic Cys164 lead the linear polyketide 
intermediate to extend into the pocket, which lead to formation of heptaketide (Abe et 
al., 2006). The cavity volume of octaketide synthase and aloesone synthase is slightly 
larger than CHS cavity volume. The acetyl-CoA enzyme can be completely converted 
to a functional CHS if the Ser132Thr, Ala133Ser, and Val265Phe are replaced (Abe et 
al., 2004b). 
Dana et al. (2006) found that changes in the amino acid sequence of Arabidopsis 
thaliana CHS enzyme on non-functional regions can affect the architecture, the 
dynamic movement of the enzyme, the interaction with other proteins, and mainly 
change the enzyme function. 
Apart from CHS and STS enzymes, a CHS-like enzyme in Gerbera hybrida uses 
benzoyl-CoA instead of coumaroyl-CoA as substrate (Pang et al., 2005; Helariutta et 
al., 1998). 
The Physcomitrella patens CHS enzyme, the moss, prefers p-coumaroyl-CoA as the 
starter substrate and mainly produces pyrone byproducts from suboptimal substrates 
(Hexanoyl-CoA). The moss CHS enzyme exhibits enzymatic characteristic e.g. kinetic 
parameters similar to spermatophyte CHS enzymes (Jiang et al., 2006; Koduri et al., 
2010). 
 Specificity of Chalcone Synthase Enzyme 2.3.2.5
The plant type III PKSs are limited to specific organelles and tissues and they are 
involved in organized enzymatic complexes (metabolons). The plant type III PKSs are 
greatly specific for their substrate and product in vivo, however, they are not very 
substrate or product specific in vitro and the enzymatic byproducts and the main product 
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are produced with variable proportion. For example, CHS enzyme uses p-coumaroyl-
CoA as starter and benzalacetone, bisnoryangonin, and p-coumaroyltriacetic as 
byproducts (Abe et al., 2007). Apart from p-coumaroyl-CoA as starter substrate, CHS 
enzyme can efficiently use acetyl-CoA, cinnamoyl-CoA, caffeoyl-CoA, butyryl-CoA, 
isovaleryl-CoA, hexanoyl-CoA, benzoyl-CoA, and phenylacetyl-CoA (Schuz et al., 
1983; Morita et al., 2000; Springob et al., 2000; Novak et al., 2006). Additionally, apart 
from malonyl-CoA as extender substrate, CHS enzyme can use methyl-malonyl-CoA 
(Abe et al., 2003a). It is also reported that CHS enzyme can use variable aliphatic CoA 
esters such as acetyl-CoA and butyryl-CoA as starter molecules instead of p-coumaroyl-
CoA. It seems that CHS enzyme as a type III PKSs has wide substrate specificity. For 
instance, Hypericum androsaemum CHS can condense either p-coumaroyl-CoA or 
cinnamoyl-CoA with three units of malonyl-CoA to produce chalcones (Samappito et 
al., 2002, Liu et al., 2003). 
Many byproducts such as triketide lactone and tetraketide lactone have synthesized by 
CHS enzyme (Kreuzaler & Hahlbrock, 1975; Akiyama et al., 1999), however none of 
them have been identified due to lack of standards. These lactones may be found in 
yeast where other flavonoids enzymes including PAL, 4CL, and CHS are present. 
2.4    Polyketide Synthase Gene Structure 
The coding region of most flavonoids genes is conserved with high level of homology 
among distantly related species (Kim et al., 2004) such as flowering plants including 
angiosperms and gymnosperms. Since Reimold et al. (1983) discovered the sequence of 
CHS gene, all plant type III PKSs genes studied so far have only one single intron at a 
conserved site (Durbin et al., 2000; Zheng et al., 2001). The plant CHSs superfamily 
genes have one intron which split the Cys in the conserve sequence of 
(K/Q)R(M/I)C(D/E)KS (Harashima et al., 2004). The Polygonum cuspidatum plant type 
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II PKSs (PKS2) gene with three introns which is reported for first time in flowering 
plants and Antirrhinum majus CHS gene with second intron in the exon 2 (Sommer & 
Saedler, 1986) are two exceptions. 
2.4.1     Chalcone synthase Gene Structure 
Recently, genetic engineering of flavonoids biosynthesis pathway has come to the 
attention of the researchers in the field (Lei et al., 2010) and therefore the sequence of 
CHS genes have been cloned in bacteria and many plants such as monocot, dicot, and 
some gymnosperm species such as Zea mays (Franken et al., 1991), Sorghum bicolor 
(Lo et al., 2002), Bromheadia finlaysoniana (Liew et al., 1998), Petunia hybrida 
(Holton et al., 1993), Arabidopsis (Saslowsky et al., 2000), Snowdragon (Sommer & 
Saedler, 1986), leguminous species (Mckhamm & Hirsch, 1994), pines (Schroder et al., 
1998; Pang et al., 2005), Oryza sativa (Lei  et al., 2010) and Physcomitrella patens 
(Jiang et al., 2006). 
Comparison of CHS gene sequence from these plant species uncovers that the structure 
of CHS genes is conserved and that’s why CHS gene has been selected for evolutionary 
relationship studies (Niesbach-Klosgen et al., 1987). Most of the CHS genes contain 
one intron and two exons. The first exon at length of about 178bp encodes for 37-64 
amino acids (mostly 60 amino acids) whereas the second exon at length of 1kb encodes 
for about 340 amino acids. As the variable length of the first exon shows, the second 
exon in all CHS family members is more conserved than the first exon in length. The 
second exon contains almost all the significant active sites (Yang et al., 2002; Wang et 
al., 2007). Since the putative splicing site in CHS genes obeys the GU/AG rule, the 
sequence of all introns starts with GT and ends with AG nucleotides.   
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The sequence of CHS gene of Gingko biloba, Petunia hybrida, and Glycin max showed 
that the length of first exon was 178bp. Sequence studies of CHS gene in Arabidopsis 
thaliana, Phoenix sylvestris, and Gingko biloba showed that the length of second exon 
is 995bp, 998bp, and 998bp, respectively. This showed that the length of the second 
exon was about 1kb in plant species.  
Exons were mostly duplicated and later diverged during evolution and that’s why they 
are mostly analyzed in evolutionary studies to discover origin of multigene family e.g. 
CHS multigene family, however in few plant species introns were diverged and 
therefore involved in CHS gene evolution (Durbin et al., 2000; Lo et al., 2002). For 
instance, the intron isolated from Sorghum bicolor and Petunia hybrid showed that the 
length of intron varies from 150bp to 1967bp and 700bp to almost 4000bp, respectively. 
The sequence studies at intron level in these two species showed that despite high 
identity at exon level, the length of their intron is specific to each species as well as 
within the species (Koes et al., 1994; Lo et al., 2002). Durbin et al. (2000) studied the 
sequence of Ipomoea CHS gene and found that the CHS gene sequence is completely 
variable both within and between Ipomoea species. The sequence variation however 
was increased in coding regions e.g. exons compared to non-coding regions e.g. 5' 
untranslated regions (5'UTR), 3' untranslated regions (3'UTR), and introns. Their study 
hints that intron and exon studies on CHS multigene family are required for 
comprehensive understanding of genetic redundancy of CHS genes during evolution.  
Introns can be classified into three phases: phase-0, -1 and -2, which indicate their 
location at first, after first, and after second nucleotide of a codon, respectively. The 
phase of the intron is conserved during evolution. The only one intron in most plant 
CHS superfamily genes with known structures, is a phase-1 intron, which locates after 
first nucleotide of conserved Cys codon (T/GT or T/GC), however the second intron in 
rare cases e.g. Physcomitrella patens CHS11 is a phase-2 intron which locates after 
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second nucleotide of conserved Arg codon (A/GA) (Fukuma et al., 2007). It might 
happen that the second intron still follows the phase-1 rule (G/GN), which locates after 
first nucleotide of Gly codon e.g. Physcomitrella patens CHS10, Arabidopsis thaliana 
CHS, and Polygonum cuspidatum PKS2 genes. This Gly codon is a conserved amino 
acid located two amino acids downstream of catalytic His303 (Jez & Noel, 2000; Suh et 
al., 2000).  
Although it is unusual to expect an intron-less CHS gene, but CHS, CHS01, CHS1, 
CHS3, CHS4, CHS5, CHS7, and CHS13 genes in Physcomitrella patens do not have 
any intron. These intron-less CHS genes are present along with two-intron CHS genes 
e.g. CHS10 and CHS11 genes as well as one-intron CHS genes e.g. CHS2, CHS6, and 
CHS9 genes in Physcomitrella patens. Out of thirteen CHS genes in Physcomitrella 
patens, only two CHS genes contain two-intron genes, which are also known as multi-
intron genes. Since the second intron of Physcomitrella patens CHS11 gene seems to be 
unique, it could be a common ancestor of the plant CHS superfamily genes (Jiang et al., 
2008).  
Although there is a Cys codon in the consensus sequence of (K/Q)R(M/I)C(D/E)KS at 
the border of two exons where the intron is located and is conserved in all CHS genes, 
the length of the intron varies among plant species from less than 100bp to more than 
1kb (Yang et al., 2002). Even within species the length of intron varies from 107bp in 
second intron of Physcomitrella patens CHS10 gene to 325bp in first intron of 
Physcomitrella patens CHS11 gene.  
Physcomitrella patens is the only intron-less CHS genes discovered from plants, 
however, it is not the only plant with two-intron CHS genes. The CHS gene in 
Antirrhinum majus contains two introns (Sommer & Saedler, 1986). Regardless of the 
number of introns of CHS genes, the first intron position seems to be conserved at Cys, 
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however, the position of second and third introns is not arbitrary and they are located at 
conserve codons.  
Comparison of CHS superfamily genes in fungi and plants showed differences in intron 
structures. Most fungal CHS genes have two introns while most plants CHS genes have 
one intron. The second intron splice site of CHS genes is conserved whereas only the 
position of the first intron is conserved. Despite the similarity of size in both exons of 
CHS genes in fungi and plants, their intron splice sites seem to be unrelated.  From plant 
evolution point of view, the first intron of plant CHS genes occurred before bryophytes 
or other plants lineages diverged and this happened independently from fungal lineage. 
Apart from exons and introns in CHS gene structure, the promoter is the well-studied 
promoter in plants. Flavonoids are synthesized temporarily and spatially; therefore, it is 
required to have many cis-acting elements to regulate CHS gene (Staiger et al., 1989). 
As some significant cis-acting elements in CHS gene, there is a G-box with the 
conserved sequence of CACGTG in CHS gene in spermatophytes to regulate the gene 
expression against UV light induction. The H-box with the sequence of ACCTAC is 
activated by p-coumarate, which is an upstream intermediate in the phenylpropanoid 
pathway (Loake et al., 1992). The W-box with the sequence of CTGACC/T is involved 
in pathogen or elicitor induction in plant defense (Trognitz et al., 2002).  The number of 
these cis-acting elements varies among CHS promoters. For instance, CHS promoter in 
Arabidopsis thaliana and Pueraria lobata contain a G-box and a H-box in comparison 
with CHS15 promoter in Phaseolus vulgaris with a G-box and two H-box cis-acting 
elements (Koduri et al., 2010). The G-box sequence of Arabidopsis thaliana and 
Petroselinum crispum was identified as a light responsive element (Schulze-Lefert et 
al., 1989; Hartmann et al., 1998). In 5'UTR upstream of Physcomitrella patens, the 
promoters of CHS01, CHS1a, CHS2c, CHS2b.1, CHS10, and CHS11 contain the core 
sequence of G-box (CACGTG), which indicates the significance of the core sequence. 
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The sequence is located at position of -411 and -471 from the initiation codon (ATG) of 
CHS01 and CHS2c in Physcomitrella patens. 
The sequence of TTGACC was found in CHS3.1, CHS3.2, CHS3.3, CHS5.1, CHS6, 
CHS9, and CHS10 at different positions, which is similar to W-box in Physcomitrella 
patens. All of these W-box-like sequences are located at 5'UTR upstream from the 
initiation codon. Since these genes do not respond to light, they might be involved in 
plant defense. In some promoters of CHS genes, an anther-box exists, which is specific 
for anther expression (Hofig et al., 2003). For instance, Physcomitrella patens CHS10 
contains an 18bp sequence homologous to anther-box with the sequence of 
TAGAGAATGCTTGAAATC, located at -1149 position (Koduri et al., 2010). 
In soybean, the sequence of CHS gene is more variable in the 5'UTR and 3'UTR than 
the coding regions like exons, which might indicate either the regulation of gene 
expression or enzyme production level (Junghans et al., 1993). 
2.4.2     Chalcone Synthase Gene Location   
Lu, et al. (2009) found that there are three copies of CHS gene in Citrun sinensis (L.) 
Osbeck cv. Ruby.  These copies are located on the short arm, close to the centromere of 
chromosome pair 4 (4p), on the short arms of chromosome pair of 2 and chromosome 
pair of 6 (2p, 6p), close to the telomere. 
2.4.3     Chalcone Synthase Gene Expression   
In addition to structural studies of CHS gene, many studies have also focused on 
regulation mechanism at transcriptional level of CHS gene (Pelletier et al., 1997; 
Feinbaum & Ausubel, 1988; Fliegmann et al., 1992; Kobayashi et al., 2002), because 
CHS gene is mainly regulated at transcriptional level (Goto-Yamamoto et al., 2002; 
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Jeong et al., 2004).  Many genes in flavonoids biosynthesis pathway have shown the 
expression in different parts of flowering plants e.g. flowers, kernels, and fruits.  
The CHS2a and CHS2c genes of Physcomitrella patens are duplicated genes with 
different expression levels in response to light. Jeong et al. (2004) showed that a 
specific CHS gene is specifically required for vacuolar transport in transgenic tomato. 
The CHS2 and CHS3 genes were largely expressed during coloration in berry skins of 
grape and their transcripts are predominant among their gene families. Ageorges et al. 
(2006) identified a group of twenty isogenes apart from these two CHSs genes in red 
color determination of grape. The expression of CHS1 and CHS2 genes was reported in 
red berry tissues despite absence of anthocyanin (Boss et al., 1996a, b), since these 
enzymes are generally involved in flavonoids production e.g. flavonols and 
proanthocyanidins in unpigmented tissues. The flavonoids compounds were mainly 
stored at green stage of grape berry (Downey et al., 2003a, b). The CHS3 gene was 
thoroughly overexpressed in red cultivars of berry skin whereas CHS1 and CHS2 genes 
are expressed in the leaves and berry skin of red and white cultivars indicating that 
among these three isogenes of CHSs, only CHS3 gene is related to color determination. 
The CHS gene is mainly expressed in fruits of Vaccinium myrtillus also known as 
bilberry. In soybean, CHS gene showed a tissue-compartmentalized expression, which 
means that CHS gene was differently expressed in tissues. In roots and cotyledons, CHS 
gene was expressed toward isoflavones production while in pathogen stressed leaves, 
CHS gene was expressed toward isoflavonoid-phytoalexins production (Dhawale et al., 
1989; Dhaubhadel et al., 2003).  
The gene expression of CHS gene is increased by elicitor treatment (Lois et al., 1989), 
wounding (Tanaka & Uritani, 1977), light (Wingender et al., 1989), and UV radiation 
(Kuhn et al., 1984). For example, Ito et al. (1997) showed eight members of CHS gene 
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family in pea with different expression levels under elicitor treatment and UV 
irradiation. In Arabidopsis, CHS gene expression was increased by light, herbivory 
(Wade et al., 2001), and other environmental stresses such as UV radiation and 
pathogen attacks (Sakuta, 2000). 
Nakatsuka et al. (2008) showed that azalea CHS gene was intensely expressed in 
immature flowers at stage 1, when flower buds are not pigmented yet. The CHS 
transcripts then were decreased at each following developmental stage till end of 
pigmentation process. In apple, CHS transcripts were highly accumulated at initial stage 
of flowering and decreased after petal expansion in flowers. This high level of CHS 
expression occurred before anthocyanin accumulation indicating that in apple flowers 
CHS expression and anthocyanin accumulation are not coincident. The CHS gene 
expression may be necessary for anthocyanin synthesis but other genes in flavonoids 
biosynthesis pathway may regulate apple flower pigmentation (Dong et al., 1998). It is 
worth to mention that CHS gene was highly expressed in non-pigmented tissues e.g. 
young leaves, tendrils, roots, and seeds, which contained proanthocyanidin instead of 
anthocyanidin (Boss et al., 1996a).  
Zabala et al. (2006) showed that Glycine max CHS1-CHS8, except CHS4, was highly 
accumulated during hypersensitive defense response initiated by Pseudomonas syringae 
infection as an avirulent pathogen. The first response in the infected soybean leaves was 
biosynthesis of lignin or suberin followed by significant accumulation of CHS transcript 
in isoflavonoids biosynthesis pathway four hours after inoculation. Different isopeptides 
might have been translated to present the accumulation of CHS transcript. During 
pathogen infection period, expression level of genes involved in flavonols, 
anthocyanins, and proanthocyanidins production was downregulated compared to 
expression level of genes involved in isoflavonoids production, which was upregulated.  
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Isoflavonoids phytoalexins are not present in Arabidopsis, therefore when Arabidopsis 
was infected, there was no consistent change in CHS gene expression level, proving that 
flavonoids e.g. anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins, flavones, and flavonols are not 
involved in defense mechanism in Arabidopsis (Tsuji et al., 1992). 
Pang et al. (2005) showed that CHS gene was only expressed in stems and leaves tissues 
of Ginkgo biloba with no expression detected in root. The aboveground organs such as 
leaves and stems are involved in pigment production and UV radiation compared to 
underground organs indicating that CHS gene is a tissue specific gene. While CHS6 and 
CHS01 genes were broadly expressed in all the tissues, CHS2a, CHS3, and CHS5 genes 
were expressed in the upper half portions of gametophores in disproportionate manner 
(Koduri et al., 2010).    
Johansen and Wilson (2008) found out that CHS gene expression was up regulated in 
leaves, stem, and seeds of plants with p38 expression. Since CHS gene regulates the 
committed step in flavonoids biosynthesis pathway in plants, high expression level of 
CHS gene was concluded to high levels of anthocyanins since the seeds contain high 
levels of brown pigment.  
De Keyser et al. (2007) showed that elicitors did not necessarily change CHS gene 
expression. They examined CHS gene in azalea cultivars and found that there is no 
remarkable correlation between flower color of azalea and expression level of CHS 
gene (Nakatsuka et al., 2008).  
It seems that CHS gene is expressed in a tissue specific manner in pigmented flowers 
and roots with a basal expression level. The expression level can be increased through 
developmental signals in environment such as microbial pathogen infection, UV light, 
wounding, and elicitor treatment (Dangl et al., 1989; Meer et al., 1993). 
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2.4.4     Chalcone Synthase Gene Evolution 
The gene regulation and evolution of CHS superfamily genes have been studied in seed 
plants, but the evolution of CHS superfamily genes and related genes in flavonoids 
biosynthesis pathway in nonvascular plants has yet to be studied (Harashima et al., 
2004; Koduri et al., 2010).  
Regarding the evolution of plant CHS superfamily genes, Jiang et al. (2008) discovered 
that CHS and thiolase superfamily genes structurally share similarity. The thiolase 
superfamily genes have an active site of CHC including Cys, His, and Cys. The first 
Cys acts as a nucleophile and the growing chain lean on the Cys during condensation 
reaction. This Cys nucleophile is activated by a conserve His in the triad (Jez & Noel, 
2000; Suh et al., 2000). The second Cys, however, deprotonates the α carbon of the 
acetyl-CoA and acts as a base (Mathieu et al., 1997; Modis & Wierenga, 2000).  
Based on condensation mechanism, the archaeal thiolases, bacterial/eukaryotic 
thiolases, elongation enzymes, and initiation enzymes are clustered together as four 
groups. The elongation and initiation enzymes are both decarboxylative condensing and 
the architecture of active site is different. The elongation enzymes include KAS I (Olsen 
et al., 2001), KAS II (Huang et al., 1998) and KAS/PKS, which all of them have 
conserved Cys and two His amino acids at the active site triad (CHH). The initiation 
enzymes include HMGS, KAS III, KCS, and CHS family, which are divided into two 
groups: 1) HMGS, 2) KAS III (Davies et al., 2000), KCS (Blacklock & Jaworski, 
2006), and the CHS family (Ferrer et al., 1999), which all of them have a Cys-His-Asn 
(CHN) at the active site. The phylogenetic tree of thiolase superfamily genes showed 
that the CHS family gene has diverged from the KAS III family gene. The enzymes of 
secondary metabolism have been derived from primary metabolism enzymes via gene 
duplication and mutation. For instance, synthases, hydroxylases, and reductases 
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enzymes evolved from primary metabolism enzymes in flavonoids biosynthesis 
pathway (Kubitzki, 1987; Firn & Jones, 2000). Structurally, His in the CHN triad of 
HMGS and CHS is analogous to the Asn/His but functionally it is analogous to His in 
thiolases of the C(N/H)H diad, however, His and Asn in the CHH and CHN triads share 
a similar function.  
Based on phylogenetic studies on thiolases, bacterial PKS gene (Jenke-Kodama et al., 
2005), the KS domains of type I PKS gene (Kroken et al., 2003; Schmitt et al., 2005) 
and more than fifty bacterial, fungi, and plant CHS family gene (Tropf et al., 1994; 
Gross et al., 2006), it is suggested that the plant CHS family gene has evolved from 
bacterial ancestor.  
Many individual functional amino acids have been changed during the evolution. For 
instance, a mutant CHS enzyme with N336H found to be inactive (Jez et al., 2000a; 
Ghanevati & Jaworski, 2002). The CHS family genes have shown extreme functional 
diversification during evolution, which seems to happen in parallel with flavonoids 
evolution. The KAS III in CHS family genes of bacteria, fungi, and plants was 
diversified and all of them used phenylpropanoid-CoA as a starter substrate. 
2.4.5     Chalcone Synthase Gene Duplication 
Gene duplication process increases gene function and expression complexity, which 
helps the plants to survive in different environments (Hooper & Berg, 2003; Moore & 
Purugganan, 2003; Blanc & Wolfe, 2004). Gene duplication is important in evolution 
process (Zhang, 2003). Many genes encoding plant secondary metabolism enzymes 
have been produced from gene duplication (Koduri et al., 2010). Gene duplication 
process helps to better understand the complicated genome structure, adaptive 
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evolution, and differential gene expression of a gene family. Gene duplication in 
Arabidopsis thaliana mainly occurred in the nuclear genome (Vision et al., 2000). 
Phylogenetic studies of the plant CHS family showed CHSs and non-CHSs genes that 
form separate clusters in plants (Liu et al., 2003; Brand et al., 2006; Wanibuchi et al., 
2007) are produced through gene duplication and gene loss process (Huang et al., 
1998). Although the ancestry of the plant CHS family gene is not known yet, this 
information can predict the putative function of new member of CHS family based on 
the location in phylogenetic tree.  
Gene duplication and mutation processes caused STS and CHS enzymes evolved from 
each other (Tropf et al., 1994; Helariutta et al., 1996; Eckermann et al., 1998; Durbin et 
al., 2000), however, CHS/STS family is divided into subgroups based on the enzymatic 
function (Abe et al., 2001; Springob et al., 2007; Wanibuchi et al., 2007).  
There are two evolutionary forces such as intrinsic e.g. demographic history and mating 
system and extrinsic e.g. natural selection. The evolutionary forces can cause gene 
duplication to diverge paralogs of a gene family (Chiang et al., 2003). The paralogous 
sequences are those copies of a gene in the same genome that occupied different 
positions and separated by a gene duplication event. The paralogous genes have 
identical population histories within species, whereas the orthologous sequences are 
those copies of a gene in separate species that separated by a speciation event. In 
addition to the speciation, which can increase divergence among orthologous, genetic 
variation through mating system in plants can also increase the divergence rate. 
Wang et al. (2007) studied the genetic diversity among paralogs of Arabidopsis CHS 
genes. All these CHS paralogs were derived from a common ancestor and evolved 
through gene duplication, diverged into species or lineages through species splitting and 
play a role in adaptive evolution. The nucleotide diversity among CHS paralogs was 
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highly diverged and showed that three copies of CHS paralogs apparently preceded the 
species in divergence in Arabidopsis (Koch et al., 2001). In fact these CHS paralogs 
were split from an ancient gene. Taken together, gene duplication is a primary source to 
generate new genes and increase complexity of genomes. The CHS paralogs in 
Arabidopsis have been diverged with low sequence identity and moved to different 
evolutionary paths after gene duplication (Wang et al., 2007).   
2.4.6     Chalcone Synthase Phylogenetic Relationships 
Phylogenetic study of two CHS paralogs in Arabidopsis showed that there is a close 
relationship between CHS-1p and CHS-4p, which suggested that the CHS family genes 
with a single intron are commonly found in the most angiosperms originated from an 
ancestor (Wang et al., 2007).   
Lei et al. (2010) found that Scutellaria viscidula Bunge CHS is closely related to 
Scutellaria baicalensis since they both belong to the same genus.  
Lu et al. (2009) showed that Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck cv. Ruby CHS protein is highly 
similar to CHS protein from Oryza sativa, which indicated that Citrus sinensis CHS 
belongs to the CHS family. The CHS protein from Citrus sinensis forms a closely 
related subgroup with Medicago sativa, Brassica napus, and Ipomoea purpurea.  
2.5    Boesenbergia rotunda 
B. rotunda (L.) Mansf. Kulturpfl is a common spice. Some of the B. rotunda 
compounds such as flavonoids and chalcone are pharmaceutically active. For instance, 
the chalcone and cardamonin extracted from B. rotunda is reported to highly inhibit 
anti-HIV-1 protease (Tewtrakul et al., 2003). Kiat et al. (2006a) isolated six compounds 
from B. rotunda with inhibitory activitiy against DEN-2 virus NS3 protease.  
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There are two related species to B. rotunda as follows: K. pandurata Roxb is a 
perennial herb of ginger family (Zingiberaceae), which is cultivated in the tropical 
countries such as Thailand and Indonesia; Boesenbergia pandurata Holtt. (B. pandurata 
known in Thailand as Kra-chai. The B. pandurata is also a perennial herb from 
Zingiberaceae family. The rhizome has a pungent taste with characteristic aroma. These 
two species of B. pandurata and B. rotunda are commonly used in Southern Asian 
countries as a food ingredient, condiment, and aphrodisiac. They are folk medicine to 
treat many diseases such as colic disorder, fungal infection, dry cough, rheumatism, 
muscular pain (Trakoontivakorn et al., 2001; Yun et al., 2003; Sohn et al., 2005) 
aphthous ulcer, dry mouth, stomach discomfort, leucorrhea, and dysentery (Saralamp et 
al., 1996; Tuchinda et al., 2002; Cheenpracha et al., 2006). The rhizomes contain 
essential oil (Ultee, 1957), pinostrobin, cardamonin, boesenbergin (Jaipetch et al., 
1982), dimethoxyflavone, cineole, and panduratin (Pancharoen et al., 1987). It has been 
widely used by AIDS patients in Thailand. Many biological activities have been 
observed in B. pandurata such as antibacterial (Ungsurungsie et al., 1982), antifungal 
(Achararit et al., 1983), anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antipyretic (Pathong et al., 1989), 
antispasmodic (Apisaksirikul & Anantasarn, 1984; Thamaree et al., 1985), antitumor 
(Murakami et al., 1993), and insecticidal activities (Areekul et al., 1987; Cheenpracha et 
al., 2006).  
Larsen et al. (1996) mentioned that two known species of B. pandurata (Robx.) Schltr. 
and B. rotunda (L.) Mansf. Kulturpfl are same. Four types of rhizomes different in color 
exist in this species and certain chemical compounds have been extracted from each 
type of rhizome. Pinostrobin, boesenbergin A, boesenbergin B, panduratin A, dihydroxy 
methoxychalcone, cardamonin, and pinocembrin were isolated from yellow rhizome. 
Eleven flavonoids were isolated from black rhizome and Crotepoxide, zeylenol, 
boesenboxide, isopimaric acid, and trimethoxychalcone were isolated from white 
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rhizome. Panduratin A, pinostrobin, boesenbergin A and rubranine were isolated from 
red rhizome (Mongkolsuk & Dean, 1964; Lawrence et al., 1971; Mahidol et al., 1984).  
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CHAPTER 3  
3.0 Materials and Methods  
3.1    Collection and Storage of Starting Material of B. rotunda  
Fresh rhizomes of B. rotunda species were purchased from the Bazaar Baru Chow Kit, 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia and kept in Plant Biotechnology Incubator Unit (PBIU), 
Faculty of Science, University of Malaya, Malaysia. After roots were formed to about 
2.5cm, the rhizomes were planted in soil containing sufficient nutrients. After a few 
weeks, leaf, root, rhizome, and shoot base were cut and immediately used for nucleic 
acids extraction (Figure 3.1) or stored at -80°C for long-term usage. Young leaves were 
preferably collected since they contain more cells per weight and therefore result in 
higher yields. In addition, young leaves contain smaller amounts of polysaccharides and 
polyphenolics to interfere as impurity in subsequent molecular experiments.  
 
Figure 3-1 Four different tissues of B. rotunda 
A: Leaves B: Roots C: Shoot base D: Rhizomes 
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3.2    Preparation of Total DNA From B. rotunda 
DNeasy Plant Mini Kit procedure from Qiagen was optimized and used according to B. 
rotunda plant. The B. rotunda leaves were used for DNA extraction because the plant 
can grow after removing the leaves. Leaves were mechanically cut into pieces and then 
lysed using lysis buffer and through incubation. The leaf size did not exceed the 1.5ml 
microcentrifuge tube to increase efficiency of lysis, resulting in high yield and purity. 
The leaves were later placed in a mortar. Liquid nitrogen was added and leaves were 
submerged to avoid any degradation. A pestle was used to grind the leaves and the fine 
powder was immediately transferred to a 1.5ml tube where 400µl Buffer AP1 had been 
added. Ground tissue powder was also stored at -80°C for future usages.  An 8µl RNase 
A (50mg/ml) was added to the sample and vigorously vortex using Mixer Uzusio VTX-
3000L LMS. RNase A in the lysis buffer digests the RNA in the sample. The mixture 
was vortex or pipette to remove any clumps. If they were not properly lysed, the 
extracted DNA would result in lower yield. In rare cases, where clumps could not be 
removed by pipette or vortex, a disposable micropestle was used. This especially 
occurred when the leaves were not fresh or contained high amount of polysaccharides. 
It has to be noted that buffer AP1 and RNase A should not be mixed before use. The 
mixture later was incubated for 10min at 65°C at Water Bath, Memmert with inverting 
the tubes two to three times during incubation to increase cells lysis.  
A 130µl buffer AP2 was added to the lysate, mixed using Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L 
LMS, and incubated for 5min on ice. This step precipitates detergent, proteins, and 
polysaccharides, which are salt precipitated after lysis. The lysate was centrifuged for 
5min at 13000rpm.  
After centrifugation step, the supernatant was added to QIAshredder Mini spin column 
(lilac) placed in a 2ml collection tube and centrifuged for 2min at 13000rpm. The end of 
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the pipette tip was cut to add the lysate to the QIAshredder Mini spin column. This 
column removes most of precipitates and cell debris, but sometimes a small amount will 
pass through the column and form a pellet in the collection tube. The flow-through 
fraction was transferred to a new tube without disturbing the cell debris pellet. Typically 
450µl of lysate was recovered and in case of lower volume of lysate, the required buffer 
volume for the next step was determined.  
A 1.5 volumes of buffer AP3/E was added to the cleared lysate and mixed by pipetting. 
The amount of buffer AP3/E was reduced if the volume of lysate was smaller. 
Sometimes a precipitate was formed after the addition of buffer AP3/E but this did not 
affect the procedure. Buffer AP3/E was supplied in a concentrated form, so the 
appropriate amount of absolute ethanol (100%) was added each time as indicated on the 
bottle to obtain a working solution. It is important to pipette AP3/E directly onto the 
cleared lysate and to mix it immediately. A 650µl of the mixture was pipette into the 
DNeasy Mini spin column placed in a 2ml collection tube including any precipitate that 
might have formed. The mixture was centrifuged for 1min at 13000rpm and the flow-
through was discarded. The collection tube was reused again. This step was repeated 
with remaining sample and the flow-through and collection tube were discarded.   
The DNeasy Mini spin column was placed into a new 2ml collection tube and 500µl 
buffer AW was added and centrifuged for 1min at 13000rpm. The flow-through was 
discarded and the collection tube was reused in the next step.  Ethanol was added to 
buffer AW as this buffer was supplied in a concentrated form. The appropriate amount 
of absolute ethanol (100%) was added as indicated on the bottle to obtain a working 
solution.  
A 500µl buffer AW was added again to the DNeasy Mini spin column and centrifuged 
for 2min at 13000rpm to dry the membrane. It is important to dry the membrane of the 
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DNeasy Mini spin column since residual ethanol may interfere with subsequent 
reactions. This centrifugation step ensures that no residual ethanol will be carried over 
during elution. The flow-through and collection tube were both discarded. After 
washing with buffer AW, the DNeasy Mini spin column membrane was slightly 
colored.  
Following the centrifugation step, the DNeasy Mini spin column was carefully removed 
from the collection tube so the column was not in contact with the flow-through, as this 
will result in carryover of ethanol. The DNeasy Mini spin column was transferred to a 
1.5ml microcentrifuge tube and 100µl buffer AE was directly pipette onto the DNeasy 
membrane. The column was incubated for 10min at room temperature and was 
centrifuged for 1min at 13000rpm. Elution with 50µl instead of 100µl significantly 
increases the final concentration of DNA in the eluate, but also reduces overall yield of 
DNA. A new microcentrifuge tube was used for the second elution step to prevent 
dilution of the first eluate and to recover the leftover DNA from the column. Extracted 
DNA was frozen at -20°C for long-term usage. 
3.3    Determination of Yield and Purity of DNA 
The concentration and purity of DNA was determined by measuring the absorbance at 
260nm (A260) and 280nm (A280) in Eppendorf® BioPhotometer. A dilution of 1/50 with 
dH2O was prepared for each sample in a 8.5mm cuvette. Absorbance readings should 
fall between 0.1 and 1.0 to be accurate. An absorbance of 1.0 at 260nm corresponds to 
50µg of DNA per ml (A260=1=50µg/ml).  
DNA samples from plant tissues often contain copurified polysaccharides and other 
metabolites, which can interfere with OD readings especially if the plant tissue is old or 
underground. Purity is determined by calculating the ratio of absorbance at 260nm to 
absorbance at 280nm. A purified DNA has an A260/A280 ratio of 1.7-1.9.  
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The presence of extracted DNA was determined by gel electrophoresis.  A 0.8% agarose 
gel was prepared in 1✕ TBE electrophoresis buffer and run for 30min with 120V. A 1✕ 
TBE was diluted from 5✕ TBE containing 445mM Tris Base, 445mM Boric acid, and 
10mM EDTA.  
3.4    Obtaining Core Fragment of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
3.4.1     Degenerate Primer Design 
Two pairs of degenerate primers specific to PKS III gene were obtained from P. 
Padmesh of Tropical Botanic Garden & Research Institute (TBGRI) to perform external 
and internal nested PCR to amplify core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene. The primer 
sequence is shown in Table 3.1.  
 
Table 3-1 External and internal degenerate primers to perform nested PCR  
R represents Adenine and Guanine nucleotides; Y represents Cytosine and Thymine 
nucleotides; I represents modified Inosine nucleotide; N represents any four types of 
nucleotides. 
Primer Name Primer Sequence 
External Nested PCR. Forward 5'RARGCIITINARGARTGGGGICA3' 
External Nested PCR. Reverse 5'TCIAYIGTIARICCIGGICCRAA3' 
Internal Nested PCR. Forward 5'GCIAARGAYITIGCIGARAAYAA3' 
Internal Nested PCR. Reverse 5'CCCNNITCIRICCITCICCIGTIGT3' 
3.4.2     External Nested PCR and Internal Nested PCR 
External nested PCR was done at Thermo Cycler PTC-200 (MJ Reserch Inc., USA) 
with following ingredients: 1✕ PCR buffer, 2mM Mg2+, 200µM dNTPs, 10µM of each 
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degenerate primer, 1U Taq polymerase, and 100-500ng of DNA sample in a total 
reaction volume of 25µl. For multiple reactions, a master mix was prepared to minimize 
reagent loss and to enable accurate pipetting. The PCR program was conducted with 
gradient temperature starting from 45°C to 65°C as follows: Initial denaturation at 95°C 
for 3min, denaturation at 95°C for 1min, annealing at 45°C to 65°C for 1min, and 
extending at 72°C for 1.30min, repeated for 31 cycles, followed for elongation at 72°C 
for 5min, and ended at 25°C for 5min.  
The amplicon of external nested PCR was analyzed on 1% agarose and a 0.2µl of the 
external nested PCR product was then used to perform internal nested PCR. The 
ingredients were as follows:  1✕ PCR buffer, 2mM Mg2+, 200µM dNTPs, 10µM of each 
degenerate primer, 1U Taq polymerase, and 0.2µl of external nested PCR product in a 
total reaction volume of 25µl. PCR program was adjusted at gradient temperature at 
45°C to 65°C as annealing temperature, initial denaturation at 95°C for 3min, 
denaturation at 95°C for 1min, annealing from 45°C to 65°C for 1min, and extending at 
72°C for 1.30min, repeated for 31 cycles, followed for elongation at 72°C for 5min, and 
ended at 25°C for 5min. The product was run on 1% agarose gel at 120V for 30min. It 
is worth to note that for every round of PCR including external and internal nested PCR, 
gradient temperature PCR was performed because different degenerate primers were 
used in each round. Moreover, in every PCR reaction a negative control was prepared 
containing all the PCR ingredients except the DNA sample to reject presence of any 
contamination or exogenous DNA.  
3.4.3     PCR Purification of Internal Nested PCR Product 
PCR Purification Protocol was optimized using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit. This 
protocol is designed to purify double stranded DNA fragments e.g. B. rotunda genome 
from PCR products. Fragments from 100bp to 10kb are purified from primers, 
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nucleotides, polymerases, and salts using QIAquick spin columns in a microcentrifuge. 
Even if distinct bands of the expected size were observed, primer dimers should be 
removed by PCR purification method. In the absence of purification, the proofreading 
activity of DNA polymerase will degrade PCR fragments or remove the 3' terminal 
deoxyadenosine from vector during ligation reaction. Five volumes of buffer PB was 
added to one volume of the internal nested PCR sample and mixed using Mixer Uzusio 
VTX-3000L LMS. A QIAquick spin column was placed in a provided 2ml collection 
tube. The internal nested PCR sample was added to the column and centrifuged for 
60sec. All centrifuge steps were carried out at 13000rpm in a conventional tabletop 
microcentrifuge.  
The flow-through was discarded and QIAquick column was returned into the same tube. 
To wash the column, 750µl buffer PE was added to the QIAquick column and 
centrifuged for 60sec. Absolute ethanol was added to buffer PE according to the bottle 
label.  This washing step was repeated with 37% guanidinium chloride to increase the 
efficiency. An additional 1min centrifugation completely removed the residual ethanol 
from buffer PE. The flow-through was then discarded and QIAquick column was placed 
in a clean 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube. To elute DNA, 30µl buffer EB was added to the 
center of the QIAquick membrane, incubated for 10min at room temperature, and 
centrifuged for 1min. The elution buffer should be dispensed directly onto the 
QIAquick membrane for complete elution of bound internal nested PCR DNA. To 
increase elution efficiency, this step was repeated in a new microcentrifuge tube to 
obtain the second elution.  
An aliquot of the purified internal nested PCR product was analyzed on 1% agarose gel 
at 120V for 30min.  The amplicon with higher concentration was sent for direct 
sequencing at 300ng/µl and the amplicon with lower concentration was sent for cloning.  
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3.5    Cloning Core Fragment of B. rotunda CHS Gene  
The pGEM®-T Easy Vector System is a convenient system for cloning of PCR 
products. The vector is prepared by cutting the pGEM®-T Easy Vector with EcoRV 
and adding a 3' terminal thymidine to both ends. These single 3'T overhangs at the 
insertion site greatly improve the efficiency of ligation of a PCR product into the 
plasmids by preventing recircularization of the vector and providing a compatible 
overhang for PCR products generated by Taq as a thermostable polymerase. Taq 
polymerase often adds a single deoxyadenosine, in a template-independent fashion to 3' 
end of the significant proportion of amplified fragments (Figure 3.1). Using this 
method, only one insert will be ligated into the vector compared to multiple insertions 
that can occur with blunt ended cloning. In addition, no vector dephosphorylation is 
required with T vector cloning, and there is a low background of religated vector.   
Figure 3-2 The promoter and multiple cloning sequence of pGEM®-T Easy Vectors 
The top strand corresponds to the RNA synthesized by T7 RNA polymerase whereas 
the bottom strand corresponds to the RNA synthesizes by SP6 RNA polymerase. 
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pGEM®-T Easy Vector also contains the origin of the replication of the filamentous 
phage f1 for the preparation of single-stranded DNA. The ssDNA molecule corresponds 
to the bottom strand is shown in Figure 3.2.  
 
Figure 3-3 pGEM®-T Easy Vector circle map 
 
As shown in Figure 3.2, pGEM®-T Easy Vector contains multiple restriction sites 
within the multiple cloning regions. Recognition sites for the restriction enzymes of 
EcoRI, BstZI, and NotI flank this region and any of these three single enzymes can be 
used for release of the insert. 
Internal nested PCR products were cloned using Escherichia coli (E.coli) JM109 strain 
in the following three steps: 
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3.5.1     Ligation Reaction Using pGEM®-T Easy Vectors and Rapid Ligation 
Buffer 
50ng/µl pGEM®-T Easy Vector (approximately 3kb) (Promega, USA) was briefly 
centrifuged to collect the contents at the bottom of the tubes. Rapid Ligation Buffer was 
also vigorously vortex before each use by Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L LMS. This buffer 
contains ATP, which degrades during temperature fluctuations. Multiple freeze-thaw 
cycles and exposure to frequent temperature changes were avoided by single use 
aliquots of the buffer in each experiment.  
To optimize cloning efficiency, the amount of internal nested PCR sample in the 
ligation reaction was adjusted depending on the yield of the purified internal nested 
PCR product. When the concentration was high due to the small size of the amplicon or 
good amplification, small volumes of the PCR fragment (3µl) were needed for ligation 
reaction and therefore 2✕ Rapid Ligation Buffer was used. However when the 
concentration was low due to the large size of the amplicon or poor amplification, large 
volumes of the PCR fragment (7µl) were needed for the ligation reactions and therefore 
10✕ Rapid Ligation Buffer was used. The ligation reaction was prepared for each 
sample separately in a 0.7ml tube to decrease DNA binding capacity. The following 
equation was used to calculate the appropriate amount of PCR product (insert) in the 
ligation reaction.  
ng of vector × kb size of insert/ kb size of vector × insert:vector molar ratio = ng of 
insert 
One µl of the vector and 1µl of the 100U T4 DNA Ligase was mixed with the 
abovementioned reagents. The reaction was mixed by pipetting and incubated overnight 
at 4°C for maximum number of transformants.  
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3.5.2     Transformation of pGEM®-T Easy Vector Ligation Reaction   
To start transformation reaction, the ligation reaction was centrifuged to collect the 
contents at the bottom of the tube. A 5µl of the reaction was added to a new sterile 
1.5ml microcentrifuge tube on ice. Frozen E.coli JM109 strain High Efficiency 
Competent Cells were removed from -80°C and placed on ice to thaw. The competent 
cells are extremely fragile, thus the cells were mixed by gentle flicking and excess 
pipetting was avoided. A 100µl of the competent cell was carefully added into the 
ligation reaction. A negative control was prepared containing 100µl competent cells 
without ligation reaction contents.  
In order to obtain a reasonable number of colonies, high efficiency competent cells (≥1 
× 108cfu/µg DNA) were used for transformations, as the ligation of fragments with a 
single base overhang can be inefficient. E.coli JM109 strain High Efficiency Competent 
Cells are compatible with blue/white color screening and standard ampicillin selection.  
The reaction was gently mixed and placed on ice for 20min. The cells were heat 
shocked in a JEIO Tech DTRC-620 DeskTop REF.CIR Water Bath for 50sec at 42°C 
without shaking and were immediately returned on ice for 2min. A 900µl of LB broth 
was added to each tube. The tubes were incubated at 37°C at Hybridization Oven, 
Model 1012 with rotating (~150rpm) for 1.5hrs. During the incubation, the agar plates 
were equilibrated to room temperature prior to plating. After incubation, depending on 
cloudy color of transformation reaction, 150-300µl of each transformants was spread on 
agar plates. The plates were incubated overnight at Incubator 37°C Memmert. The 
plates were incubated overnight at 4°C to facilitate blue color development. White 
colonies generally contain inserts, however inserts may also was found among blue 
colonies. When a higher number of colonies were desired, the incubated cells at 4°C 
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were centrifuged at 13000rpm for 15sec using Eppendorf Minispin®. The supernatant 
was discarded and a 150µl of flow-through was plated on a plate. 
 Competent Cell Preparation 3.5.2.1
A 2µl commercial stock or glycerol stock of competent cell was cultured in 10ml LB 
broth at 37°C at 220rpm overnight. A 1ml of the overnight bacterial culture was added 
to a 10ml fresh LB broth in a new bottle and incubated in Innova® 3100 Water Bath 
Shakers with shaking. The bacterial cultures were to grow until OD600 reached to 0.4-0.6 
since 0.4 shows young cells and 0.6 shows old cells. When the desired OD was 
obtained, the cultures were transferred to 15ml falcon tubes and placed on ice for 
30min. The supernatant were removed after centrifugation at 3,000rpm for 5min at 4°C. 
A 5ml RF1 was added to the pellet and the tubes were placed on ice for 20min. A 100ml 
of RF1 contains 1.2g RbCl2, 0.99g MnCl2.4H2O, 0.3g KOAc, 0.15g CaCl2, and 15ml 
Glycerol to avoid the cells to thaw. RF1 pH was adjusted at 5.8 and was stored at 4°C. 
The pellet was dissolved without vortex and immediately returned on ice. The mixture 
was centrifuged at 3,000rpm for 5min at 4°C. The supernatant was removed and the 
pellet was dissolved in 200µl RF2 in an ice-cold 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes. A 100ml 
RF2 contains 0.2g MOPS, 0.12g RbCl2, 1.10g CaCl2.2H2O, and 15ml Glycerol.  RF2 pH 
was adjusted at 6.8 and was stored at 4°C. The cells were immediately frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and stored at -80°C.  
The genotype of E.coli JM109 strain is recA1, endA1, gyrA96, thi, hsdR17 (rK–,mK+), 
relA1, supE44, Δ(lac-proAB), [F', traD36, proAB, lacIqZΔM15]. E.coli JM109 strain 
cells should be maintained on M9 minimal medium plates supplemented with thiamine 
hydrochloride prior to the preparation of competent cells. This selects for the presence 
of the F' episome, containing both the proAB genes, which complement proline 
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auxotrophy in a host with a (proAB) deletion, and lacIqZΔM15 required for blue/white 
screening. 
 Preparation of LB Agar and LB Broth 3.5.2.2
To prepare ten plates each containing 20ml LB agar, 7g of LB agar was dissolved in 
200ml dH2O, and autoclaved at 121°C for 15min with pressure of 103 kPa in Tomy 
Autoclave SS-325. A 1ml of 0.1M IPTG, 320µl of 50mg/ml X-Gal, and 100 µl of 
100mg/ml ampicillin were added.  A 20ml of LB agar was then poured into 85mm petri 
dishes and solidified at room temperature. The plates incubated at 37°C overnight and 
stored at 4°C for transformation experiment.  
To prepare LB broth, 4g of LB broth powder was dissolved in 200ml dH2O and aliquot 
in universal bottles. The bottles were autoclaved at 121°C for 15min and stored at room 
temperature. To avoid any fungal contamination, LB agar plates and LB broth bottles 
more than 1 month old were preferably not used. 
3.5.3     Blue/White Screening  
The high copy number pGEM®-T Easy Vector contain T7 and SP6 RNA polymerase 
promoters flanking a multiple cloning region within α peptide coding region of the 
enzyme β galactosidase. Insertional inactivation of α peptide allows recombinant clones 
to be directly identified by blue/white screening on indicator plates; white colonies as 
recombinant and blue colonies as non-recombinant. Successful cloning of an internal 
nested PCR into pGEM®-T Easy Vector interrupts the coding sequence of β-
galactosidase. Colonies containing β galactosidase activity may poorly grow, that’s why 
the blue colonies may be smaller than the white colonies, which are approximately one 
millimeter in diameter. Unpurified PCR products may successfully ligate in some cases; 
however the number of white colonies containing the relevant insert may be reduced 
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due to preferential incorporation of primer dimers or other extraneous reaction products. 
Numerous colonies were screened to identify clones with internal PCR product of 
interest.  
The characteristics of PCR products can significantly affect the ratio of blue/white 
colonies. Clones that contain PCR products in most cases produce white colonies but 
blue colonies can result from PCR fragments that are cloned in frame with lacZ gene. 
Such fragments are usually a multiple of 3bp long (including the 3' A overhangs) and do 
not contain in frame stop codons. Even if the PCR product is not a multiple of 3bp long, 
the amplification process can introduce mutations (e.g., deletion or point mutation) that 
may result in blue colonies. The blue colonies are a useful internal transformation 
control. If no colonies are obtained, the transformation has failed. If blue colonies are 
obtained without white colonies, the transformation occurred but the ligation reaction 
might fail.  
3.5.4     Colony PCR 
Well-isolated white colonies were picked using a bacterial loop to perform colony PCR. 
The colonies were tip touched on an agar plate named “Colony Library” and was mixed 
with 30µl dH2O in a 0.7ml microcentrifuge tube. The colony library plates were 
incubated at 37°C overnight. PCR was done in a total volume of 12.5µl containing 1✕ 
buffer B, 200µM dNTPs, 10µM of each M13F and M13R primers, and 1U Taq Enzyme 
in 0.2ml PCR tubes. The PCR program using MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-
Rad was as follows: Initial denaturation at 95°C for 3min, denaturation at 95°C for 
45sec, annealing at 60°C for 45sec, extending at 72°C for 1.30min, repeated for 34 
cycles, followed for elongation at 72°C for 5min and ended at 25°C for 5min. The 
Colony PCR products were run on 1% double decker agarose at 120V for 25min using 
Consort EV265 Electrophoresis Power Supply.  
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3.6    Plasmid Isolation 
Plasmids were isolated based on a modified method by Sambrook et al., 2001. After 
verification through Colony PCR, each recombinant colony was sub-cultured in 
universal bottles containing 10ml LB broth. A 100mg/ml ampicillin (5µl) was added to 
each bottle and incubated overnight at 37°C in Innova® 3100 Water Bath Shakers 
(~225rpm). An 850µl of overnight culture (LB/ampicillin/E.coli JM109 strain cells) was 
transferred to a new 1.5ml microcentrifuge and 150µl of glycerol was added to each 
tube in order to prepare glycerol stock of each colony for long-term storage. The 
samples were immediately frozen in alcohol bath and stored at -80°C. The 10ml 
overnight bacterial culture was transferred to a new 15ml falcon tube and centrifuged at 
ZenTrifugen EBA 12R Centrifuge for 15min at 6000rpm. The supernatant was 
discarded and the pellet was dissolved in 200µl solution I by vortex using Mixer Uzusio 
VTX-3000L LMS. The suspension was transferred to a new 1.5ml microcentrifuge 
tube.  
Solution I contains 50mM Glucose, 10mM EDTA, and 25mM Tris-Cl which 100ml of 
this solution having 2.5ml 1M Tris-Cl pH 8.0, 2ml 0.5M EDTA pH 8.0, and 900mg 
Glucose (MW: 180g) was autoclaved and stored at 4°C. A 200µl fresh-prepared 
solution II was added to each tube, mixed gently, and incubated at room temperature for 
4min. Fresh-prepared solution II contains 0.2N NaOH and 1%SDS. The volume of this 
solution depends on samples number. For instance a 500µl solution II contains 10µl 
10N NaOH and 50µl 10%SDS. A 200µl solution III was gently mixed and incubated on 
ice for 15min. Solution III contains 5M KOAc. A 100ml solution III has 60ml KOAc 
and 11.5ml glacial acetic acid (100%) and was stored at 4°C. The mixture was 
centrifuged at 13000rpm for 10min.  
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The supernatant was transferred to a new microcentrifuge tube and 3µl RNase A 
50µg/ml was added. The reaction was incubated at 37°C in JEIO Tech DTRC-620 
DeskTop REF.CIR Water Bath for 3hrs.  
After incubation, 600µl phenol was added, vortex using Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L 
LMS, and centrifuged for 3min. The aqueous layer was transferred to a new 1.5ml tube. 
This step was repeated with chloroform and the supernatant was transferred to a new 
tube. A 0.1 volume of 5M NaCl and 2.5 volume of ice-cold isopropanol were added and 
incubated on ice for 20min. The mixture was centrifuged at 13000rpm for 15min and 
the supernatant was discarded. A 1ml 70% ethanol was added at room temperature and 
centrifuged at 13000rpm for 5min. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was 
dried with DNA Plus vacuum concentrator for 5min. The pellet was dissolved in 50µl 
dH2O and stored at 4°C overnight. Purity and concentration of isolated plasmids were 
measured using Eppendorf® BioPhotometer. A dilution of 1/50 with dH2O was 
prepared for each sample in a 8.5mm cuvette. The isolated plasmids were diluted to 
150ng/µl and run on 1% agarose gel at 120V for 25min using Consort EV265 
Electrophoresis Power Supply.  
3.7    Restriction Enzyme Digestion 
Restriction digestion was done to verify insertion of the fragment from B. rotunda CHS 
gene in 20µl total volume. For reaction digesting with EcoRI (12U/µl), 2µl 10✕ Buffer 
H, 0.2µl BSA, 0.5µl EcoRI enzyme, and 5µl plasmid DNA (1µg/µl) were mixed. A 
negative control excludes the enzyme was set to check the validity of digestion. In case 
of EcoRI (30U/µl), 4µl 5✕ Buffer H, 0.2µl BSA, 0.2µl EcoRI enzyme, and 5µl plasmid 
DNA (1µg/µl) were mixed. Both reactions were incubated at 37°C for 3hrs. The 
digested plasmids were run on 1% agarose gel at 120V for 25min using Consort EV265 
Electrophoresis Power Supply.   
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3.8    Preparation of Samples for Sequencing 
3.8.1     Cycle Sequencing  
Isolated plasmids and M13F-M13R primers were prepared in 150ng/µl and 3.2µM, 
respectively. A 1µl of the sample was added to 1µl TRRM (Big Dye) on ice, 7µl TRRM 
Buffer, and 1µl from each forward and reverse M13 primer in a 0.2µl PCR tubes in a 
total reaction volume of 20µl. The reaction was mixed well and briefly centrifuged. If 
the length of fragment of interest was more than 1kb, it has to be sequenced from both 
ends in forward and reverse directions; therefore two PCR reactions were prepared for 
cycle sequencing in Thermo Cycler PTC-100 (MJ Reserch Inc., USA) with the 
following: Initial denaturation at 96°C for 1min, denaturation at 96°C for 10sec, 
annealing at 50°C for 5sec, extending at 60°C for 4min, repeated for 24 cycles, 
followed for elongation at 4°C for 5min and ended at 25°C for 5min. 
3.8.2     Ethanol Precipitation  
The sequenced sample was vortex using Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L LMS and 
centrifuged for 15sec at 13000rpm. A 5µl 125mM EDTA was added to the bottom of 
the tube, followed by 60µl absolute ethanol, and mixed by inverting the tube. The 
mixture was incubated at room temperature for 15min and centrifuged at 13000rpm for 
15min. The supernatant was discarded, 60µl 70% ethanol was added and centrifuged at 
4°C at 13000rpm for 10min. Leftover ethanol generates noise in sequencing data, thus 
this step was repeated. Sample was dried using PCR Thermo Cycler PTC 100 (MJ 
Reserch Inc., USA) at 90°C for 2min or 50°C for 10min. A 10µl Hi-Di™ Formamide 
(Applied Biosystems, USA) was added to dissolve the pellet. The sample was denatured 
at 95°C for 5min using PTC-100 Programmable Thermal Cycler and immediately 
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returned on ice. To prepare a negative control, 10µl of std sample was used with the 
same procedure. The tube was inserted into AB Applied Biosystem Hitachi 3130XL 
Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA) for sequencing. 
3.9    Expression of B. rotunda CHS Gene  
The expression of B. rotunda CHS gene in leaf, root, rhizome, and shoot base as well as 
treated and untreated callus of B. rotunda was studied. The B. rotunda cell suspension 
provided the cell culture grown under controlled conditions.  
3.9.1     Treatment of B. rotunda Callus 
The callus of B. rotunda is a mass of undifferentiated cells derived from B. rotunda 
shoot base, prepared by Noor Diyana MD Mustafa. The callus was treated with 
40mg/ml Phe amino acid to compare CHS gene expression with other B. rotunda 
tissues. Phe is the amino acid that starts flavonoids biosynthesis pathway; therefore this 
amino acid acts as an elicitor in the pathway. Mixed callus cell suspension of B. rotunda 
was cultured in Murashige and Skoog (MS) liquid media with following supplements; 
1mg/L 6- BAP, 1mg/L NAA, 1mg/L biotin, 2mg/L 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, and 
99.42mg/L L-Glu. The cell suspension culture was then propagated in 250ml conical 
flasks and shaken at 70-80rpm using Orbital Shaker Protech Model 722, under indirect 
light. To perform Reverse Transcription PCR, Real-Time quantitative PCR, and 
transcriptome profiling, cell suspension culture was propagated in two conditions as 
follows: 1) with incorporation of 40mg/ml Phe and 2) without incorporation of 40mg/ml 
Phe. Both treated and untreated B. rotunda callus were sent for RNA extraction. 
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3.9.2     Optimization of Total RNA Extraction Methods 
Total RNA was isolated from B. rotunda tissues using different methods to obtain the 
optimized method, which fits B. rotunda at most efficiency. RNA sample must be free 
of RNase activity, any inhibitors of reverse transcription and PCR. RNase can be 
introduced at any point during the isolation procedure; therefore the required laboratory 
apparatus were designated for RNA work to prevent cross contamination. The bottles 
and pipette tips were soaked overnight in 0.1% (v/v) DEPC water, autoclaved at 121°C 
for 45min and dried in Drying oven 37°C overnight. Disposable gloves were used as 
skin often contains bacteria and molds as a source of RNase. During RNA experiments, 
samples were devoid of RNase contamination and aseptic conditions were maintained. 
B. rotunda tissues in all methods was ground in a mortar with a pestle using liquid 
nitrogen except for TRIzol® method. It is essential to use the correct amount of starting 
material in order to obtain optimal yield and purity for RNA, so a maximum amount of 
100mg plant material was used in all the methods. RNA pellet can be dissolved in PCR 
compatible buffer or water. 
 TRIzol® Method 3.9.2.1
TRIzol® reagent is toxic if it is in contact with skin or swallowed. It also causes burns; 
therefore extra caution was taken while working with TRIzol® and if it was contacted 
with skin, was immediately washed with plenty of detergent and water. The reagent has 
shown stability of twelve months when stored at room temperature however it was 
stored at 2 to 8°C for optimal performance. TRIzol® reagent is a ready to use reagent 
for isolation of total RNA from cells and tissues. A mono-phasic solution of phenol and 
guanidine isothiocyanate is an improvement to the single-step RNA isolation method 
developed by Chomczynski and Sacchi. In homogenization step, a 100mg of B. rotunda 
tissue was weighed using Setra EL-2000S, added to 1ml of TRIzol® reagent and 
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ground using ten beads of 0.5mm ZrSiO or 1mm ZrO in a homogenizer. The sample 
volume did not exceed 10% of the volume of TRIzol® reagent. TRIzol® reagent was 
added in a chemical fume hood and breathing the vapor was strongly avoided. The 
tissue was not thawed during disruption with TRIzol® reagent. Homogenized sample 
was incubated at 55°C for 10min at Water Bath, Memmert. During sample 
homogenization, TRIzol® reagent maintains RNA integrity, while disrupting cells and 
dissolving cell components. Since tuberous parts of the plant tissue e.g. rhizome and 
root are rich in polysaccharides, an additional isolation step was required to remove 
insoluble material; therefore the homogenate was centrifuged at 13000rpm for 10min at 
4°C Centrifuge 5417 R, Eppendorf. The pellet contains extracellular membranes, 
polysaccharides, and high molecular weight DNA while the supernatant contains RNA. 
The clear supernatant was transferred to a new tube.  
At phase separation step, the homogenized sample was incubated for 5min at room 
temperature to permit complete dissociation of nucleoprotein complexes. A 0.2ml of 
chloroform per 1ml of TRIzol® reagent was added to the tubes, and vigorously mixed 
for 15sec. The tubes were then incubated at room temperature for 3min and centrifuged 
at 13000rpm for 15min. Chloroform separates the solution into an aqueous phase and an 
organic phase. In other words, the mixture was separated into a lower red, phenol-
chloroform phase, an interphase, and a colorless upper aqueous phase where RNA 
exclusively remains. Volume of the aqueous phase was about 60% of volume of 
TRIzol® reagent used for homogenization (~600µl). The organic phase was discarded 
since isolation of DNA and proteins were not aim of the experiment.  
For RNA precipitation step, the aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube, mixed 
with 0.5ml isopropyl alcohol per 1ml of TRIzol® reagent. The sample was incubated at 
room temperature for 10min and centrifuged at 13000rpm for 10min. The RNA 
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precipitate was often invisible before centrifugation, formed a gel-like pellet on the side 
and bottom of the tube.  
For RNA washing step, the RNA pellet was washed with 1ml of 75% ethanol per 1ml 
of TRIzol® reagent. The sample was mixed by vortex in Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L 
LMS and centrifuged at 10000rpm for 5min. The RNA pellet was briefly air dried for 
5min as very dry pellet decreases the solubility. Centrifugation under vacuum was 
avoided for RNA pellet. The RNA pellet was dissolved in 30µl RNase-free water and 
analyzed on 1% agarose gel. 
 Cetyltrimethylammonium Bromide-NETS Method 3.9.2.2
Total RNA was isolated from B. rotunda tissues using a modified 
Cetyltrimethylammonium Bromide-NaCl:EDTA:Tris:SDS (CTAB-NETS) method by  
Kiefer, Heller and Ernst (2001). The 100mg tissue was ground in a mortar with a pestle 
using liquid nitrogen. The powder filled a 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube containing 1ml 
extraction buffer preheated at 65°C at Water Bath, Memmert and 20µl β-
mercaproethanol. The tissue was not thawed during disruption in extraction buffer. The 
extraction buffer contains 2% CTAB, 2% PVP40, 100mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0 (PB-10 
Sartorius pH Meter) 25mM EDTA, 2M NaCl, and 2% (v/v) β-ME, which was freshly 
added to the extraction buffer. The tissue was mixed by vortex in Mixer Uzusio VTX-
3000L LMS. An equal volume (1ml) of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1 v/v) was 
added and mixed by vortex. The mixture was centrifuged at 13000rpm for 15min at 
room temperature at Centrifuge 5415 D, Eppendorf and the supernatant was transferred 
to a new 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube. This step was repeated twice until the middle layer 
was clear of any proteins impurity. A 270µl of 7.5M LiCl was added to the supernatant 
and mixed using Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L LMS. The mixture was incubated overnight 
at 4°C.  
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The sample was kept on ice during the experiment and centrifuged at 10000rpm for 
30min at 4°C at Centrifuge 5417 R, Eppendorf. The supernatant containing DNA and 
other cell debries was discarded. A 500µl fresh-prepared NETS was added to the 
sample. A 20ml NETS solution contains 1M NaCl, 10mM Tris-Cl, 1mM EDTA, and 
5% SDS. A 500µl of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1 v/v) was then added to the 
sample and centrifuged at 10000rpm for 25min at 4°C. The pellet containing DNA and 
other cell debries were discarded and the supernatant was transferred to a new tube with 
0.1 volume of 3M NaOAc  pH 5.2 (about 100µl) and 3 volume of ice-cold (4°C) 
absolute ethanol (about 1ml). The sample was incubated overnight at -80°C to 
precipitate RNA.  
The sample was centrifuged at 4°C for 30min at 10000rpm. The supernatant was 
discarded and the pellet was washed with 1ml ice-cold 70% ethanol, centrifuged at 
10000rpm for 5min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was dried by 
heating at 50°C in a Dry Bath Incubator Major Science (MS) for 10min. The pellet was 
dissolved in 20-50µl DEPC-treated dH2O depending on size of the pellet. The extracted 
RNA was stored at -20°C for short-term usage (1-2 days) and at -80°C for long-term 
usage (up to one year). The RNA sample was analyzed on 1% agarose gel. 
 Cetyltrimethylammonium Bromide Method 3.9.2.3
Total RNA was isolated from B. rotunda tissues using a modified 
Cetyltrimethylammonium Bromide (CTAB) method by Kiefer, Heller and Ernst (2000). 
The 100mg tissue was ground in a mortar with a pestle using liquid nitrogen. The 
powder filled a 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube containing 1ml extraction buffer and 20µl β-
mercaproethanol. The tissue was not thawed during disruption in extraction buffer. 
The extraction buffer contains 2% CTAB, 2% PVP40, 1M Tris Cl pH 8.0 (PB-10 
Sartorius pH Meter), 500mM EDTA, 2M NaCl, and 2% (v/v) β-ME, which was freshly 
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added to the extraction buffer. The tissue was vortex using Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L 
LMS. An equal volume (1ml) of different washing solutions was added to each sample 
to optimize the washing step. 1): Twice with PC (1:1), 2): Once with phenol and once 
with PC (1:1), 3): Once with PCIA (125:24:1) and once with CIA (24:1), 4): Once with 
PC (1:1) and once with CIA (24:1), 5): Twice with CIA (24:1). All samples were 
centrifuged at 13,000rpm for 15min at room temperature and the supernatant was 
transferred to a new 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube.  
A 0.1 volume of 3M NaOAc pH 5.2 or 7.5M LiCl (about 100µl) and 3 volume of ice-
cold (4°C) absolute ethanol (about 1ml) were added to the sample and incubated 
overnight at -80°C to precipitate RNA. The sample was kept on ice during the 
experiment and centrifuged at 4°C for 30min at 10000rpm in Centrifuge 5417 R, 
Eppendorf. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was washed with 1ml ice-cold 
70% ethanol and centrifuged at 10000rpm for 5min at 4°C. The supernatant was 
discarded, the pellet was air dried by inverting the tube for 5min and dissolved in 20-
50µl DEPC-treated dH2O depending on size of the pellet. The RNA sample was 
analyzed on 1% agarose gel. 
 RNA Isolation Kit 3.9.2.4
Total RNA was isolated using RNeasy Mini Kit, Qaigen at room temperature. The 
100mg tissue was immediately placed in liquid nitrogen, and thoroughly ground with a 
mortar and pestle. The tissue powder was transferred to RNase-free, liquid nitrogen–
cold, 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube while the liquid nitrogen was allowed to evaporate. A 
450µl Buffer RLT containing 5µl β-ME was added to the powder in a fume hood and 
vigorously vortex using Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L LMS.  
The sample was incubated for 3min at 56°C in order to disrupt the tissue. The RNeasy 
Plant Mini Kit provides a choice of lysis buffers: Buffer RLT and Buffer RLC, which 
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contain guanidine thiocyanate and guanidine hydrochloride, respectively. In most cases, 
Buffer RLT is the lysis buffer of choice due to the greater cell disruption and 
denaturation properties of guanidine thiocyanate. Sometimes, guanidine thiocyanate can 
cause solidification of the sample, making RNA extraction impossible; therefore Buffer 
RLC is recommended. The sample was not incubated at high temperatures to avoid 
swelling of the sample and RNA degradation. The lysate was transferred to a 
QIAshredder spin column placed in a 2ml collection tube and centrifuged for 2 min at 
full speed. The RNeasy spin column was not overloaded, as this significantly reduces 
yield and quality of RNA. All centrifugation steps were performed at 20–25°C in a 
standard microcentrifuge. 
The supernatant was transferred to a new microcentrifuge tube without disturbing the 
cell debris in the collection tube. The end of the pipet tip was sometimes cut off to 
facilitate pipetting of the lysate into the QIAshredder spin column. Centrifugation 
through the QIAshredder spin column removes cell debris and simultaneously 
homogenizes the lysate. Most of the cell debris was retained on the QIAshredder spin 
column and a very small amount of cell debris passed through and formed a pellet in the 
collection tube. This pellet was not disturbed when transferring the lysate to the new 
microcentrifuge tube. A 0.5 volume of absolute ethanol was added to the clear lysate, 
and mixed by pipetting. Precipitation after addition of ethanol did not affect the 
procedure. The 650µl sample including any precipitate was transferred to an RNeasy 
spin column placed in a 2ml collection tube and centrifuged for 15sec at 13000rpm 
using Eppendorf Minispin®. The flow-through was discarded and the collection tube 
was reused in next step. Sometimes the sample volume exceeded 700µl, thus successive 
aliquots were centrifuged in the same RNeasy spin column and the flow-through was 
discarded after each centrifugation. A 700µl Buffer RW1 was added to the RNeasy spin 
column, the lid was closed gently and the sample was centrifuged for 15sec at 
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13000rpm to wash the spin column membrane. The flow-through was discarded and the 
collection tube was reused in next step. After centrifugation, the RNeasy spin column 
was carefully removed from the collection tube so that the column was not in contact 
with the flow-through. A 500µl Buffer RPE was added to the RNeasy spin column, the 
lid was closed gently and the sample was centrifuged for 15sec at 13000rpm. The flow-
through was discarded. This step was repeated twice and the collection tube was reused. 
The long centrifugation dried the spin column membrane, ensuring that no ethanol was 
carried over during RNA elution. Residual ethanol may interfere with downstream 
reactions. Buffer RPE was supplied as a concentrate, thus absolute ethanol was added to 
Buffer RPE as indicated on the bottle to obtain a working solution.  
After centrifugation, the RNeasy spin column was carefully removed from the 
collection tube so that the column was not in contact with the flow-through. Otherwise, 
carryover of ethanol was occurred. The RNeasy spin column was then placed in a new 
2ml collection tube, the lid was closed gently and the sample was centrifuged at full 
speed for 1min. This step was performed to eliminate any possible carryover of Buffer 
RPE or flow-through on the outside of the RNeasy spin column.  
The RNeasy spin column was then placed in a new 1.5ml collection tube and 30µl 
RNase-free water was added directly to the spin column membrane. The lid was closed 
gently and the sample was centrifuged for 1min at 13000rpm to elute the RNA. This 
step was repeated with additional 30µl RNase-free water to elute leftover RNA in the 
column. The RNA sample was analyzed on 1% agarose gel. 
 Gel Extraction Method 3.9.2.5
Gel extraction method was used to excise total RNA without DNA contamination. A 
10µl of RNA isolated sample using modified CTAB method was loaded on 2% agarose 
gel and run for 25min at 120V using Consort EV265 Electrophoresis Power Supply. 
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The RNA parts on the gel were then excised under UV in a dark room on Vilber 
Lourmat Transilluminator and transferred to a 1.5ml tube containing 1ml 0.5M NaCl 
and incubated on ice for 4hrs on a Rocky 3D Belly Dancer with the speed of 3. The 
incubation was continued overnight at 4°C. The aqueous part was transferred to a new 
tube where 0.1 volume of 3M NaOAc pH 5.2 (about 100µl) and 3 volume of ice-cold 
(4°C) absolute ethanol (about 1ml) were added and incubated overnight at -80°C to 
precipitate RNA.  
The sample was kept on ice during the experiment and centrifuged at 4°C for 30min at 
10000rpm in Centrifuge 5417 R, Eppendorf. The supernatant was discarded and the 
pellet was washed with 1ml cold 70% ethanol and centrifuged at 10000rpm for 5min at 
4°C. The supernatant then was discarded, the pellet was air dried by inverting the tube 
for 5min and dissolved in 20-50µl DEPC-treated dH2O depending on size of the pellet. 
The RNA sample was analyzed on 1% agarose gel.  
3.9.3     Determination of Yield and Purity of RNA  
 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis 3.9.3.1
The quality of RNA was determined by gel electrophoresis through a 1% agarose gel as 
high quality intact RNA is essential for successful full-length cDNA synthesis. In a 
RNase away-treated flask, 35mg of agarose powder was weighed and added to 30ml 1✕  
TBE. A 1✕ TBE was diluted from 5✕ TBE containing 445mM Tris Base, 445mM Boric 
acid, and 10mM EDTA. The agarose was melted for 1.30min in a microwave and 
water-cooled for 10-15sec. Ethidium bromide (EtBr) (1μl per 20 ml) was added and the 
gel was poured into the gel mold held in a cassette, with the comb in place. The aparatus 
was treated by RNase away, MβP Molecular BioProduct.  The gel was solidified for 
about 30min.  The comb was then removed and the gel was transferred to a tank 
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containing of 1✕ TBE buffer in a way that the gel was completely submerged. A 1μl of 
RNA sample was mixed with 1μl of 2✕ RNA loading dye on a sheet of parafilm and the 
sample was loaded into each well of the gel along with 1μl of a 100bp RNA ladder. The 
gel was electrophoresed at 120V for 25min using Consort EV265 Electrophoresis 
Power Supply and visualized using AlphaImager™2200 Alpha Innotech.  
 Spectrophotometry 3.9.3.2
In order to measure the concentration and purity, the RNA samples were diluted in 1/50 
ratio. The purity of RNA was determined by calculating the ratio of absorbance of 
nucleic acids at 260nm (A260) to the absorbance of proteins at 280nm (A280) and 
polysaccharide at 230nm (A230) in an Eppendorf® BioPhotometer. A dilution of 1/50 
with dH2O was prepared for each sample in a 8.5mm cuvette. Absorbance readings 
should fall between 0.1 and 1.0 to be accurate. An absorbance of 1.0 at 260nm 
corresponds to 50µg of RNA per ml (A260=1=50µg/ml).  
RNA samples from plant tissues e.g. rhizome and root often contains polysaccharides 
and other metabolites, which can interfere with OD readings. A purified RNA has an 
A260/A280 ratio of 1.7-1.9 and an A260/A230 of >2. 
3.9.4     DNase Treatment of RNA Sample  
Deoxyribonuclease I (DNase I) digests single and double stranded DNA to oligodeoxy 
ribonucleotides containing a 5' phosphate. DNase treatment is suitable for eliminating 
DNA prior to amplification procedures. DNase I is purified from bovine pancreas and 
has a specific activity of >10,000U/mg. In order to treat RNA sample, the following 
reagents were added to an RNase free, 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube on ice: 1µg RNA 
sample, 1µl 10✕ DNase Reaction Buffer (200mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 20mM MgCl2, 
500mM KCl), 1µl DNase I 1U/µl.  DEPC-treated water was added to the reaction to 
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total reaction volume of 10µl. The sample was incubated for 15min at room 
temperature. Higher temperatures and longer incubation time could lead to Mg2+ 
dependent hydrolysis of the RNA. A 2mM EDTA was added prior to heat inactivation 
to avoid this problem. The DNase I was inactivated by the addition of 1µl of 25mM 
EDTA pH 8.0 to the reaction mixture and incubated for 10min at 65°C at Water Bath, 
Memmert. The treated RNA sample was the starting material in one step Reverse 
Transcription PCR and Real-Time quantitative PCR. 
3.9.5     Designing Gene Specific Primers   
Gene Specific Primers (GSPs) are mostly designed to anneal to the mRNA sequence of 
exons or exon/intron boundary to allow differentiation between amplified cDNA and 
potential genomic DNA contamination. Due to sequence variability of the first exon of 
B. rotunda CHS gene, two sets of GSPs (GSPs1 and GSPs2) were designed to amplify 
the second exon.  
The forward and reverse primers were checked at Sequence Manipulation Suite, version 
2 available on http://www.bioinformatics.org/sms2/ for self-complementary or 
complementary to each other at 3′ end. Annealing temperature should be 10°C below 
melting temperature of the primers. Extension time varies with the size of the amplicon 
(approximately 1min per 1kb of amplicon). The sequence of GSPs1 and GSPs2 primers 
is shown in Table 3.2. 
Table 3-2 Sequence of GSPs1 and GSPs2 primers  
Primer Name Primer Sequence 
GSPs1-F. 40F 5'GCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACG3' 
GSPs1-R. 200R 5'GACACCAGCTCGAACAGA/CGGCCGCTC3' 
GSPs2-R. 340R 5'CGCCTCCACCAGGATCTTCTCGATG3' 
GSPs2-F. 480F 5'AGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGC3' 
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3.9.6     One-Step Reverse Transcription PCR 
The SuperScript™ III One-Step Reverse Transcription PCR (RT-PCR) system with 
Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase is designed for gene expression analysis. With this 
convenient one step formulation, both cDNA and PCR amplification are performed in a 
single tube using GSPs and total RNA of B. rotunda. This system uses a mixture of 
SuperScript™ III Reverse Transcriptase and Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase in an 
optimized reaction buffer to detect a B. rotunda CHS RNA. To avoid any contamination 
in RT-PCR, nuclease-free thin-walled PCR tubes were exposed to UV light for 30min 
on Vilber Lourmat Transilluminator prior to reaction preparation. In addition, deionized 
distilled water was collected from arium® 611 Ultrapure Water System, Sartorius UF. 
Deionized distilled water is deprived of highly active ions especially positively charged 
cations such as Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe2+, and Fe3+. A PCR master mix was prepared to 
minimize reagent loss and enable accurate pipetting. A 12.5µl 2✕ Reaction Mix, 0.5µl 
each 0.2µM forward and reverse GSPs, 1µl SuperScript III RT/Platinum Taq Mix, and 
DNase-treated RNA (1µg) was added to a 0.2ml nuclease-free thin-walled PCR tube on 
ice in a total volume of 25µl.  
The amount of starting material can range from 0.01pg to 1µg of total RNA. For low 
copy-number genes or longer targets, more starting material (>10ng total RNA) may be 
used. GSPs were used instead of oligo (dT) or random primers to avoid any unspecific 
products. In order to verify the absence of genomic DNA contamination, a negative 
control was prepared by eliminating SuperScript™ III Reverse Transcriptase/Platinum® 
Taq DNA Polymerase mix and substituting 2U Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase in the 
reaction. The reaction was gently mixed and the sample was centrifuged and placed in 
MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad programmed as below: one cycle for 
cDNA synthesis at 55°C for 30min, one cycle for denaturation at 94°C for 2min, 40 
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cycles of PCR amplification including 94°C for 15sec (denature), 65°C for 30sec 
(anneal), 68°C for 2min (extend), followed by final extension at 68°C for 5min and 
ended at 25°C for 5min. The optimal annealing temperature for reverse transcription 
depends on GSPs and target sequence. During the 2min incubation at 94°C, 
SuperScript™ III RT is inactivated, Platinum® Taq DNA polymerase is reactivated, 
and RNA/cDNA hybrid is denatured. For difficult or high GC-content templates, a 
higher temperature of around 60°C is recommended.  
SuperScript™ III Reverse Transcriptase is a version of M-MLV RT that has been 
engineered to reduce RNase H activity and provide increased thermal stability. The 
enzyme can synthesize cDNA at a temperature range of 45°C-60°C, providing increased 
specificity, higher yields of cDNA, and more full-length product than other reverse 
transcriptase. Because SuperScript™ III Reverse Transcriptase is not significantly 
inhibited by ribosomal and transfer RNA, it can be used to synthesize cDNA from total 
RNA. Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase is recombinant Taq DNA Polymerase with an 
antibody that blocks polymerase activity at ambient temperatures. Activity is restored 
after the denaturation step in PCR cycling at 94°C, providing an automatic hot start in 
PCR for increased sensitivity, specificity, and yield.  
The 2✕ Reaction Mix consists of a buffer system that has been optimized for reverse 
transcription and PCR, Mg2+, dNTPs, and stabilizers. The convenient 2✕ format allows 
adding template and primer at any desired concentration. The buffer contains 0.4mM of 
each dNTP and 3.2mM MgSO4.  
RT-PCR products were run on 1% agarose gel at 120V for 25min using Consort EV265 
Electrophoresis Power Supply and viewed with EtBr staining (0.5µg/ml) in 
AlphaImager™2200 Alpha Innotech. A 100µl of RT-PCR product was purified and 
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sent for direct sequencing in order to confirm the specificity of B. rotunda CHS 
amplicon. 
3.9.7     Real-Time Quantitative PCR Analysis 
Real-Time quantitative PCR was used to measure the expression level of CHS gene 
during each amplification cycle of PCR. This method is currently considered as one of 
the most sensitive and reliable quantitative methods to study gene expression. Two 
steps Real-Time quantitative PCR reactions were performed in a final volume of 25µl 
using SYBR® Green I dye in 7500 Real-Time quantitative PCR System AB Applied 
Biosystem. DNase-treated total RNA was reverse-transcribed to the full-length single-
stranded cDNA using Reverse Transcription kit (High Capacity cDNA Reverse 
Transcription with RNase Inhibitor Kit, Applied Biosystem, USA). Gene expression 
level was determined by the comparative CT method, ∆∆ CT which is a relative 
quantification approach without the use of a standard curve (Livak and Schmittgen, 
2001). This method is based on the use of an endogenous control, which is a benchmark 
gene used to normalize sample variations under different experimental conditions. 
Hence, selection of an appropriate endogenous control is one of the most critical steps 
in Real-Time quantitative PCR experiment. 
 Synthesis of Single-Stranded DNA 3.9.7.1
Total RNA were extracted from four different tissues of B. rotunda e.g. leaf, root, 
rhizome, and shoot base as well as treated and untreated callus. After treatment with 
DNase I, Amplification Grade (DNase I, Amp Grade, Invitrogen, USA) according to the 
user manual, total RNA was reverse-transcribed to the first stand cDNA using High-
Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription (Applied Biosystems, USA), which 
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quantitatively converts up to 2μg (for a 20μl reaction) of total RNA to cDNA. It 
generates single-stranded cDNA suitable for quantitative PCR applications.  
To synthesize single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) from total RNA using the High Capacity 
cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit, the reagents were thawed on ice. The 2✕ Reverse 
Transcription Master Mix was prepared containing 2µl 10✕ RT Buffer, 0.8µl 25X 
dNTPs Mix (100mM), 2µl 10✕ RT Random Primers, 1µl MultiScribe™ Reverse 
Transcriptase, 1µl RNase Inhibitor, and 3.2µl Nuclease-free H2O. RNase Inhibitor was 
added to the reverse transcription reaction at a final concentration of 1U/µl. Additional 
reactions were included to provide excess volume for the loss that occurs during 
reagents transfer. The 2✕ RT master mix was mixed gently and placed on ice. A 10µl of 
2✕ RT master mix was added to 10µl of DNase-treated RNA sample. The tubes were 
sealed and briefly centrifuged to spin down the contents and to eliminate any air 
bubbles. The samples were placed in MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad 
with three steps as 25°C for 10min, 37°C for 120min, and 85°C for 5min ended by 4°C 
for 10min. 
 Determination of Yield and Purity of Single-Stranded DNA 3.9.7.2
The concentration and purity of ssDNA samples of B. rotunda were determined by 
measuring the absorbance at 260nm (A260) and 280nm (A280) in an Eppendorf® 
BioPhotometer. A dilution of 1/50 with dH2O was prepared for each sample in a 8.5mm 
cuvette. An accurate absorbance reading should fall between 0.1 and 1.0. An 
absorbance of 1.0 at 260nm corresponds to 50µg of DNA per ml (A260=1=50µg/ml). 
Purity is determined by calculating the ratio of absorbance at 260nm to absorbance at 
280nm. A purified ssDNA has an A260/A280 ratio of 1.7-1.9.  
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 Selection of an Endogenous Control 3.9.7.3
SYBR-Green Real-Time quantitative PCR was performed using cDNAs from shoot 
base, root, leaf, and rhizome as well as treated and untreated callus of B. rotunda. As a 
control, three housekeeping genes of eukaryotic Elongation Factor 1 (eEF1-α) 
(AK073620), Ubiquitin 5 (UBQ5) (AK061988) and β-actin (EU284857.1) were 
selected and parallel amplification reactions were performed to normalize the level of 
cDNA. The sequence of the primers is shown in Table 3.3. Each sample and the 
controls were prepared in triplicates.  
Table 3-3 Sequence of endogenous controls primers 
Primer Name Primer Sequence 
β-actin. Forward 5'GCCAAGAGCAGCTCCTCTGTAG3' 
β-actin. Reverse 5'GGAATTGTAGGTAGTTTCAGG3' 
eEF1-α. Forward 5'TTTCACTCTTGGTGTGAAGCAGAT3' 
eEF1-α. Reverse 5'GACTTCCTTCACGATTTCATCGTAA3' 
UBQ5. Forward 5'ACCACTTCGACCGCCACTACT3' 
UBQ5. Reverse 5'ACGCCTAAGCCTGCTGGTT3' 
 
 Probe Selection 3.9.7.4
One pair of GSPs was used to perform Real-Time quantitative PCR. This primer set 
was designed based on the sequence of second exon of B. rotunda CHS gene. The 
amplicon was called B. rotunda CHS probe. The primer sequence is shown in Table 3.4. 
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Table 3-4 Sequence of GSPs in Real-Time quantitative PCR 
Primer Name Primer Sequence 
GSPs1-F. 40F 5'GCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACG 3' 
GSPs2-R. 340R 5'CGCCTCCACCAGGATCTTCTCGATG 3' 
 
 PCR Amplification of Single-Stranded DNA 3.9.7.5
Real-Time quantitative PCR was carried out using Power SYBR-Green PCR Master 
Mix kit (Applied Biosystems, USA) for CHS gene expression analysis in four different 
tissues as well as treated and untreated callus of B. rotunda. The reaction mix (25μl) 
contained 100ng ssDNA product, 1.25μl (10μM) for each forward and reverse GSPs, 
and 12.5μl SYBR® Master Mix in a total reaction volume of 25µl. The optical tubes 
strips were loaded into Applied Biosystem 7500 Real-Time quantitative PCR system 
and the SDS 1.3.1 (Sequence Detection Software) created a relative quantification 
(ddCt) plate. Thermal cycling conditions in MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-
Rad were as follows: 95°C for 10min, 40 cycles of 95°C for 15sec and 60°C for 1min. 
The absence of unspecific amplicons was confirmed by automated melting curve 
analysis using the SDS software. The software generates a dissociation curve using a 
program as follows: 95°C for 15sec, 60°C for 20sec and 95°C for 15sec. A relative 
quantification (ddCt) study was created to analyze the results. The SDS software uses 
equation 2-UUCT to calculate expression level of CHS gene to the endogenous control. 
In order to verify B. rotunda CHS cDNA, the amplicon was sent for sequencing. 
In all experiments, each sample and the control were prepared in triplicate, the average 
was calculated and differences in the Ct were evaluated by 7500 System Sequence 
Detection Software v1.3.1. The comparative Ct method (ABI Prism 7700 Sequence 
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Detection System User Bulletin #2, Applied Biosystems, USA) was used for data 
analysis, which mathematically transforms the Ct data into the relative transcription 
level of genes. When comparing expression of B. rotunda CHS gene in different tissues, 
the relative quantification of B. rotunda CHS expression was achieved by calibrating its 
transcription level to that of the reference gene. The expression level of B. rotunda CHS 
in leaf was used as the calibrator and defined as one. The expression level calculated by 
the formula 2-ΔΔCt represents the x-fold difference from the calibrator. 
3.10    Obtaining Full-length Coding Sequence of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
Rapid Amplification cDNA Ends (RACE) was performed to amplify the full-length 
coding sequence on both ends of B. rotunda CHS gene using GSPs and RACE primers.  
3.10.1     5' End and 3' End Amplification of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
Following successful RNA extraction, 5' RACE and 3' RACE were carried out using 
GeneRacer™ Kit (Invitrogen, USA) with a Ligation Anchor PCR and 3' RACE 
modified method. The sequence of GSPs and RACE primers is shown in Table 3.5. 
 
Table 3-5 Sequence of primers in RACE 
Primer Name Primer Sequence 
5' RACE primer 5'CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGA3' 
GSPs2-R. 340R 5'CGCCTCCACCAGGATCTTCTCGATG3' 
3' RACE primer 5'GCTGTCAACGATACGCTACGTAACG3' 
GSPs2-F. 480F 5'AGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGC3' 
Oligo dT primer 5'GCTGTCAACGATACGCTACGTAACGGCATGACAGTG(T)243' 
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 5' RACE Amplification  3.10.1.1
The 5' RACE is to amplify 5' end e.g. initiation region of B. rotunda CHS gene using 5' 
RACE primer as forward primer and GSP as reverse primer. First strand synthesis 
reaction was set with 2µg RNA and 3µl of 10µM of reverse GSPs in a total volume of 
25µl. After incubation at 65°C for 2min at Water Bath, Memmert, the sample was 
placed on ice. A 5µl of 0.1M DTT, 10µl of 5✕ first strand buffer, 2.5µl of 10mM 
dNTPs, 2µl of 200U/µl Superscript® III Reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, USA), and 
0.5µl of 40U/µl RNaseOUT™ (Invitrogen, USA) were added to the tube in a reaction 
volume of 50µl. Reverse transcription reaction was carried out at 42°C for 2hrs. The 
template RNA was then hydrolyzed with 4µl of 2M NaOH and boiled for 5min. The 
mixture was neutralized with 4.6µl of 1.7M HCl and checked with pH indicator paper, 
Whatman 4.5-10 to ensure neutral pH.  
For adaptor ligation reaction, 4µl cDNA was added to 2µl 10✕ T4 Ligase buffer, 12µl 
40% PEG 8000, 2µl 10mM HCC, 1µl T4 RNA Ligase, and 0.25µg RNA Oligo. It is 
worth to note that PEG and HCC enhance efficiency of blunt end ligation to about 50 
folds. The reaction was incubated overnight in the dark room. The next day, 5' RACE 
PCR was set with 2µl cDNA template, 5µl 10✕ PCR buffer, 2µl 50mM MgSO4, 1µl 
10mM dNTPs, 1µl 10µM RACE forward primer, 1µl 10µM GSP reverse primer, and 
0.5µl 5U/µl Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity in a reaction volume of 
50µl. The PCR program using MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad was as 
follows: 2min initial denaturation at 94°C, 34 cycles at 94°C (30sec), 55°C (30sec) and 
72°C (2min), and a final 5min extension at 72°C followed by a final step at 4°C.  
Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity is an enzyme mixture composed of 
recombinant Taq DNA polymerase, Pyrococcus species GB-D polymerase, and 
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Platinum® Taq Antibody. Pyrococcus species GB-D polymerase possesses a 
proofreading ability by virtue of its 3' to 5' exonuclease activity. Mixture of the 
proofreading enzyme with Taq DNA polymerase increases fidelity approximately six 
times over that of Taq DNA polymerase alone and allows amplification of simple and 
complex DNA templates over a large range of target sizes. Targets 12–20kb can be 
amplified with some optimization and targets over 20kb require additional optimization. 
The enzyme mixture is provided with an optimized buffer that improves enzyme fidelity 
and amplification of difficult templates. The anti-Taq DNA polymerase antibody 
complexes inhibit polymerase activity at room temperature. Activity is restored after the 
initial denaturation step in PCR cycling at 94°C, providing an automatic “hot start” for 
increased specificity, sensitivity, and yield. Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High 
Fidelity is supplied at the same 5 U/µl concentration as Platinum® Taq DNA 
Polymerase. Like normal Taq, Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity has a 
non template-dependent terminal transferase activity that adds a single deoxyadenosine 
(A) to 3' ends of PCR products. 10✕ High Fidelity PCR Buffer contains 600mM Tris-
SO4 (pH 8.9) and 180mM ammonium sulfate. 
 3' RACE Amplification  3.10.1.2
The 3' RACE is to amplify 3' end e.g. polyadenylation site of B. rotunda CHS gene 
using 3' RACE primer as reverse primer and GSP as forward primer. The first stage in 
3' RACE reaction is production of cDNA population with a known sequence of Oligo 
dT primer incorporated at 3' end, which reflect the original population of RNA. 
The cDNA synthesis reaction was set on ice with 5µl 5✕ first strand Buffer, 2µl 0.1M 
DTT, 1µl 10mM dNTPs, and 0.25µl 40U/µl RNaseOUT™ in 0.2ml PCR tubes. A 5µg 
of RNA was added to 0.1µl 50µM Oligo dT primer, incubated at 70°C for 10min at 
Water Bath, Memmert, and placed on ice. The RNA/primer mixture was then added to 
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cDNA synthesis reaction with a 1µl 200U/µl Superscript® III Reverse transcriptase. 
The 25µl mixture was placed in MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad 
programmed as follows: 18°C for 5min, 42°C for 90min, 50°C for 10min, and 70°C for 
10min.  
The second stage of 3' RACE is to amplify specific sequence from cDNAs pool using 
GSP and RACE reverse primer, which anneals at 3' end incorporated in the first stage. 
The PCR reaction was set in MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad as follows: 
2µl cDNA template from the first stage, 5µl 10✕ PCR Buffer, 2µl 50mM MgSO4, 1µl 
10mM dNTPs, 1µl 10µM GSP forward, 1µl 10µM RACE reverse primer, and 0.5µl 
5U/µl Taq DNA polymerase in a total volume of 50µl. The PCR program was set at 
2min initial denaturation at 94°C, 34 cycles at 94°C (30sec), 55°C (30sec) and 72°C 
(2min), and a final 5min extension at 72°C followed by a final step at 4°C. A 5µl of the 
final PCR product was run on a 1% agarose gel and viewed with AlphaImager™2200 
Alpha Innotech.  
3.10.2     QIAquick Gel Extraction of RACE Products 
A 100µl of 5' RACE and 3' RACE amplicons were separately run on a 2% agarose gel 
and viewed in AlphaImager™2200 Alpha Innotech. The expected bands were purified 
using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Germany). This protocol is designed to 
extract and purify DNA of 70bp to 10kb from standard or low-melted agarose gels in 
TAE or TBE buffer. Up to 400mg agarose can be processed per spin column. The 5' 
RACE and 3' RACE fragments were excised from the agarose gel using a clean and 
sharp scalpel on Vilber Lourmat Transilluminator with minimum amount of gel. 
Shortwave ultraviolet light exposure was minimized to avoid formation of pyrimidine 
dimers. The gel was weighed using Kern ALJ 160-4NM and 3 volumes of Buffer QG 
were added to 1 volume of gel (100mg~100µl). For gel slices >400mg, more than one 
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QIAquick column was used. The sample was incubated at 50°C for 10min until the gel 
slice was completely dissolved. To dissolve the gel, the sample was vortex every 2-
3min during the incubation using Mixer Uzusio VTX-3000L LMS until the agarose was 
solubilized completely. For >2% gels, incubation time was increased. After the gel slice 
was dissolved completely, color of the mixture should be yellow similar to Buffer QG. 
In case of orange or violet color, 10µl 3M sodium acetate pH 5.0 was added and mixed. 
The adsorption of DNA to the QIAquick membrane is efficient at pH ≤7.5. Buffer QG 
contains a pH indicator, which is yellow at pH ≤7.5 and orange or violet at higher pH, 
allowing easy determination of optimal pH for DNA binding.  
One gel volume of isopropanol was added to the sample and mixed. This step increases 
the yield of DNA fragments <500bp and >4kb. A QIAquick spin column was placed in 
a provided 2ml collection tube. To bind DNA, the sample was applied to the QIAquick 
column and centrifuged for 1min. The maximum volume of the column is 800µl. For 
samples volume more than 800µl, the step was repeated. Flow-through was discarded 
and QIAquick column was placed in the same collection tube.  
A 0.5ml Buffer QG was added to QIAquick column and centrifuged for 1min. This step 
removes all traces of agarose and it is required when the DNA is subsequently sent for 
direct sequencing, in vitro transcription, or microinjection. To wash, 0.75ml of Buffer 
PE was added to QIAquick column and centrifuged for 1min. Absolute ethanol was 
added to Buffer PE before use. If the DNA is used for salt sensitive applications, such 
as blunt-end ligation and direct sequencing, the column was incubated for 2–5min after 
addition of Buffer PE. The flow-through was discarded and the QIAquick column was 
centrifuged for an additional 1min to remove residual ethanol of Buffer PE. QIAquick 
column was placed into a new 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube. To elute DNA, 50µl of 
Buffer EB (10mM Tris·Cl, pH 8.5) was applied to the center of the QIAquick 
membrane and the column was incubated for 10min and then centrifuged for 1min at 
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maximum speed. This step increases DNA concentration. Buffer EB was dispensed 
directly onto the QIAquick membrane for complete elution of bound DNA. The average 
eluate volume was 48µl from 50µl elution buffer volume. Elution efficiency is 
dependent on pH and the maximum elution efficiency is achieved between pH 7.0 and 
8.5. The purified DNA can also be eluted in TE (10mM Tris·Cl, 1mM EDTA, pH 8.0), 
but EDTA may inhibit subsequent enzymatic reactions.  
The RACE PCR product was then ligated into pGEM®-T Easy Vector (Promega, USA) 
and transformed into E. coli JM109 strain. Recombinant plasmids were isolated and 
sent for sequencing for verification.  
3.10.3     Designing Initiation-Termination Primers 
The 5' RACE and 3' RACE fragments provided the sequence on both ends of B. rotunda 
CHS gene to design primers, which can amplify initiation and termination region of B. 
rotunda CHS gene in one fragment. The sequence of GSPs3 and GSPs4 primers is shown 
in Table 3.6. 
Table 3-6 Sequence of GSPs3 and GSPs4 of B. rotunda CHS gene 
Primer Name Primer Sequence 
GSPs3-F. 118F 5'AAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACNGCGTCAG3' 
GSPs3-R. 65R 5'GGCCTTCCCCTCCTNNGCCGA3' 
GSPs4-F. 145F 5'CGGGCGGAGGGCCCRGCNGCGATT3' 
GSPs4-R. 113R 5'CCRGGGCCGAAGCCGAARAGRAC 3' 
 
The GSPs3 and GSPs4 helped to design the Initiation-Termination primers of B. rotunda 
CHS gene (Table 3.7). 
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Table 3-7 Sequence of Initiation-Termination primers 
Primer Name Primer Sequence 
Initiation primer. RT Forward 5'ATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATC3' 
Termination primer. RT Reverse 5'TTAATGATTGATTGGCTTGCTGTGCA3' 
 
3.10.4     Cloning of Full-length Coding Sequence of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
A full-length cDNA of B. rotunda CHS was obtained by Superscript™ III One-Step 
RT-PCR System with Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, USA). This 
amplicon contains the complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS exons. The cDNA 
synthesis followed by PCR amplification was programmed in MJ MiniTM Personal 
Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad as follows: cDNA synthesis at 55°C for 30min, denaturation 
at 94°C for 2min, PCR amplification for 40 cycles: 94°C for 15sec (denature), 65°C for 
30sec (anneal), 68°C for 2min(extend), and a final extension at 68°C for 5min, which 
was ended at 25°C for 5min. The final extension is an optional step in RT-PCR 
program. For every 1kb length of the amplicon, the extension time was added for 1min. 
Since the expected size of cDNA is more than 1kb, the extension time was adjusted at 
2min. In order to verify the absence of genomic DNA contamination in RT-PCR, a 
negative control was prepared without template under the same amplification 
conditions. The amplicon was then purified using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit 
(Qiagen Ltd, Crawley, UK), cloned into pGEM®-T Easy Vector (Promega, USA), and 
transformed into E. coli JM109 strain. Recombinant plasmids were isolated and sent for 
sequencing.  
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3.10.5     Cloning of Full-length Sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene 
The full-length sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene was PCR-amplified from genomic 
DNA sample. The amplicon amplifies the exons and intron of B. rotunda CHS in one 
fragment. The PCR program using MJ MiniTM Personal Thermal Cycler, Bio-Rad was 
as follows: 3min initial denaturation at 95°C, 31 cycles at 95°C (1min), 65°C (1min) 
and 72°C (1.30min), and a final 5min extension at 72°C. Amplified PCR product was 
gel-purified, cloned to the vector, and sent for sequencing.  
3.11    Bioinformatics Studies 
3.11.1     Homology Searching 
Output sequences were read with Chromas Software (Technelysium Pty Ltd, Australia) 
to remove the vector sequence and obtain the desired sequence.  An efficient 
chromatogram provides single peaks without any noise or double peaks in the 
background. The sequencing data was then represented via a FASTA format (text-base 
format). In order to confirm the sequencing results, homology search was done in 
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) through 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). Nucleotide blast was performed through Basic Local 
Alignment Search Tool (Blastn) at Nucleotide collection nr/nt sequences database with 
highly similar sequences (megablast), in order to find identity and similarity percentage 
of B. rotunda CHS gene with other CHSs families in other plants. The sequence of B. 
rotunda CHS gene was translated to B. rotunda CHS protein sequence using the entire 
IUPAC alphabet on http://www.bioinformatics.org/sms2/translate.html. This website 
was also used to filter DNA, filter protein, GenBank to FASTA conversion, reverse 
translate, translate, primer map, translation map, and etc.  Protein blast was performed 
through Blastp at Non-redundant protein sequence (nr) database with blastp (protein-
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protein BLAST algorithm) in order to find identity and similarity percentage of B. 
rotunda CHS protein with other CHSs families in other plants. The homology searching 
was also done on the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene, 5' RACE amplicon, 3' 
RACE amplicon, and B. rotunda CHS full-length coding sequence of B. rotunda CHS 
gene.  
3.11.2     Phylogenetic Tree Construction 
Multiple sequence alignments of amino acid sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene with 
CHSs from other plants species were done with ClustalX 1.81. The aligned sequence 
was first subjected to bootstrapping using the program NJPLOT in the Clustal package 
and subsequently a phylogenetic tree was constructed by Neighbor-Joining method with 
1000 replicates. The reliability of each node was established based on bootstrap 
calculation using MEGA4 software. The phylogenetic tree was constructed on the core 
fragment and the full-length sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene to classify B. rotunda 
CHS gene among CHSs from other plants to show the evolution divergence.  
3.11.3     Structure Prediction and Validation of B. rotunda CHS Protein  
The B. rotunda CHS amino acid sequence was used to predict the secondary structure 
and three dimension structure (3D) of the protein. The predicted structure was then 
validated through Ramachandran plot (also known as a Ramachandran diagram or a 
[φ,ψ] plot).  
 Secondary Structure 3.11.3.1
Secondary structure was predicted by Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5 software, 
Protein Homology/analogY Recognition Engine (Phyre) version 0.2 on 
http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/~phyre/, and SOMPA program and the results were 
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compared with a template. The template was selected base on Protein Data Bank (PDB) 
available on http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/home/home.do.  Fold recognition of secondary 
structure was also created by Phyre version 0.2. 
 Three-Dimensional Structure  3.11.3.2
Homology-based three-dimensional (3D) structural modeling of the deduced protein 
was performed by Swiss model workspace (http://swissmodel.expasy.org/) and 
Accelrys Discovery Studio Client 2.5 was used to display the 3D structure. The 
predicted model was validated with Ramachandran plots through Accelrys Discovery 
Studio Client 2.5 and PDBsum available on http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbsum/. Isoelectric 
point (pI) was calculated by Propka available on 
http://nova.colombo58.unimi.it/propka.htm.  
3.11.4     Characterization of Significant Amino Acids 
The nucleotide sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene was deposited to NCBI available on 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/. The amino acid sequence of B. rotunda CHS protein was 
analyzed by comparison with CHSs sequence from other plants to find out significant 
amino acids e.g. triad of active site.  
3.11.5     Docking of B. rotunda CHS Protein and Panduratin A 
Docking as a method of molecular modeling was done to predict the orientation of B. 
rotunda CHS protein for potential substrates. Panduratin A in flavonoids biosynthesis 
pathway was selected as a flavonoid compound to dock against B. rotunda CHS protein.  
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3.11.6     Screening of B. rotunda CHS Variants Through Transcriptome Library   
The transcriptome data from treated callus of B. rotunda was obtained by Noor Diyana 
MD Mustafa and used to screen the B. rotunda CHS variants. Twenty-six unigenes were 
aligned with B. rotunda CHS variants in order to find the potential CHS transcripts in 
treated callus.  
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CHAPTER 4  
4.0 Results 
4.1    Confirmation of CHS Gene Presence in B. rotunda Genome 
4.1.1     Isolation of Core Fragment of B. rotunda CHS Gene Through Nested PCR 
Young leaves of B. rotunda were used to extract genomic DNA. The quality and 
quantity of DNA were analyzed by gel electrophoresis and Eppendorf® BioPhotometer, 
respectively. A dilution of 1/50 with dH2O was prepared for each sample in a 8.5mm 
cuvette.  
Three extracted genomic DNA samples are shown in Figure 4.1. DNA extraction was 
performed in triplicate and every sample was eluted twice, designated 1st elution and 2nd 
elution.  
 
Figure 4-1 Extracted DNA samples of B. rotunda leaves on 0.8% agarose gel 
Lanes 1-3 are replicates from 1st elution whereas lanes 4-6 are replicates from 2nd 
elution. Lane M: 100bp DNA ladder. 
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Neither protein contamination nor genomic DNA degradation were observed on the gel. 
The majority of extracted genomic DNA was eluted in the 1st elution, therefore the 
concentration of 1st elution is higher (Table 4.1) and the DNA band on the gel is ticker 
and brighter.  Since the 2nd elution was prepared from 1st elution using the same tube 
with a new elution buffer, the 2nd elution was more pure.  Concentration of samples was 
measured through Eppendorf® BioPhotometer. A dilution of 1/50 with sdH2O was 
prepared for each sample in a 8.5mm cuvette and average of the triplicates was 
calculated after OD reading. As it is shown in Table 4.1, although the average 
concentration of 2nd elution is slightly lower than 1st elution, the A260/230 and A260/280 are 
slightly higher. A260/280 shows the purity of nucleic acid over protein, which should fall 
between 1.7-1.9 whereas A260/230 shows the purity of nucleic acid over polysaccharide, 
which should be more than 2. 
Table 4-1 Determination of DNA concentration of B. rotunda leaves through OD reading  
Sample Concentration A260/280 A260/230 
1st elution 0.071μg/μl 1.75 0.65 
2nd elution 0.039μg/μl 1.89 1.92 
 
Having DNA sample of B. rotunda leaf with desired concentration and purity, nested 
PCR amplification using the degenerate primers was carried out to assess the presence 
of B. rotunda CHS gene. Gradient PCR was carried out in Thermo Cycler PTC-200 for 
internal nested PCR and external nested PCR to obtain the optimum annealing 
temperature. Nested PCR results are shown in Figure 4.2. For each lane, a different 
temperature from 45°C to 65°C was used. A negative control sample was prepared 
containing all the PCR ingredients without the DNA sample to confirm that there was 
no exogenous DNA in the PCR tubes. 
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Figure 4-2 Gel electrophoresis of gradient nested PCR of B. rotunda CHS gene   
A: External nested PCR. B: Internal nested PCR. Lanes 45°C-64.6°C shows different 
annealing temperature. Lane M: 100bp DNA ladder. 
 
The amplicon of interest at approximately 600bp of B. rotunda CHS gene appeared in 
all the selected temperature (Figure 4.2, B). Absence of any amplicon in negative 
control confirmed that this amplicon belongs to B. rotunda genome and there was no 
exogenous DNA in the PCR tubes. The CHS gene was specifically amplified and no 
unspecific bands were obtained.  
4.1.2     Purification of Nested PCR Product 
For subsequent experiments, nested PCR products were purified using QIAquick PCR 
Purification. The quality and integrity of the purified fragment was assessed by agarose 
gel electrophoresis (Figure 4.3) and DNA quantity was checked by Eppendorf® 
BioPhotometer. 
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Figure 4-3 PCR purification of core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene 
M: 100bp DNA marker 
 
Figure 4.3 shows PCR purified core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene at approximately 
600bp. This fragment was used in subsequent cloning steps and sequencing analysis.  
4.1.3     Colony PCR of Core Fragment of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
The purified core fragment was ligated into pGEM®-T Easy Vector System, 
transformed to E.coli JM109 strain, and cultured overnight at 37°C. Recombinant 
colonies were screened through colony PCR, subcultured in LB broth media and 
proceed with plasmid isolation. The inserted fragment was then assessed through RE 
digestion. These steps are shown in Figure 4.4 A-C.  
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Figure 4-4 Cloning steps of core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene  
A: Colony PCR showed an expected amplicon of 850bp, lanes 1 and 3-6 are 
recombinant colonies while lanes 2 and 7 are non-recombinant colonies. B: Isolated 
plasmids from selected recombinant colonies, C: Restriction enzyme digestion showed 
digested fragments at approximately 600bp, lanes 1-5 samples were digested with 
EcoRI. –ve control is an undigested recombinant plasmid. 
 
Figure 4.4 A shows an 850bp amplicon, which was amplified from a recombinant 
colony. This amplicon contains the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene and 250bp 
fragment that represents the sequence located on both ends of the vector arms in the 
plasmid. While a recombinant colony shows an 850bp length, a non-recombinant 
colony shows a 250bp length on agarose gel.  Three different conformations of plasmids 
are shown in Figure 4.4 B, which include linear, super-coiled, and coiled structure, 
located above 1.5kb in the agarose gel. In Figure 4.4 C, all the digested fragments are 
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shown at approximately 600bp. The undigested plasmid is considered as a negative 
control.  
Concentration and purity of isolated plasmids were measured through Eppendorf® 
BioPhotometer. The concentration of 150-300ng/µl was prepared for sequencing 
purposes.    
Table 4-2 Determination of plasmid concentration through OD reading 
Sample Concentration A260/280 A260/230 
1 1.78μg/μl 1.81 2.75 
2 1.98μg/μl 1.81 2.7 
3 1.29μg/μl 1.75 2.71 
4 2.03μg/μl 1.75 2.7 
5 2.69μg/μl 1.82 2.3 
 
4.1.4     Sequence Analysis of Core Fragment of B. rotunda CHS Gene  
Twenty-two recombinant plasmids were sequenced and the nucleotide sequence 
confirmed the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene at 584bp length. Figure 4.5 A 
shows one of the sequences, which starts from internal nested PCR forward primer and 
ends with internal nested PCR reverse primer. The sequence of core fragment of B. 
rotunda CHS gene from other clones is shown in Appendix B.  
The nucleotide sequence of core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene was translated to 
amino acid sequence using Sequence Manipulation Suite 
(http://www.bioinformatics.org/sms2/) (Figure 4.5 B). The amino acid sequence of the 
core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein contains ~194 amino acids, which is part of 
the second exon. 
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A 
B
 
Figure 4-5 Nucleotide and amino acid sequence of the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS 
gene.  
A: Nucleotide sequence of the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS, B: Amino acid 
sequence of the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein. The sequence in bold shows 
forward and reverse primers of internal nested PCR.  
 
The sequence of B. rotunda CHS core fragment was then analyzed by searching for 
similarities with other available CHSs sequence in NCBI GenBank (Figure 4.6). The 
sequence alignment reveals that the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene has a high 
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similarity to Alpinia galanga CHS-like gene, partial sequence (AY917131.1) and 
Zingiber officinale CHS (CHS4) gene, partial cds (DQ851166.1).   
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Figure 4-6 The 150 Blast Hits of the core fragment sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene  
A: Graphic summary of the core fragment sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene with 
sequences from NCBI database (Accessed on 13.05.2008), B: The description with the 
accession numbers between the core fragment sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene with 
the most similar CHS sequences from the NCBI database (Accessed on 13.05.2008). 
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The core fragment sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene was used to build a phylogenetic 
tree using ClustalX 1.81 in order to study the evolutionary relatedness of B. rotunda 
CHS gene to other available CHSs gene sequence (Figure 4.7).  
 
Figure 4-7 Phylogenetic tree of the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene  
The species in yellow shows the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene, which is 
grouped with Alpinia galanga, CHS-Like gene, partial sequence and Zingiber officinale 
CHS (CHS4) gene, partial cds. 
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In the phylogenetic tree, the filled circles or nodes represent an event of speciation. The 
horizontal branches measure the value of genetic evolution among the species, while the 
vertical lines show the spacing. As it is shown in the Figure 4-7, the right side of the 
phylogenetic tree was more compact than the left side indicating the closeness of the 
species.  
The nucleotide sequence of all twenty-two clones was analyzed and subsequently 
translated to amino acid sequence. Nucleotide and amino acid alignment shows 
variability among these twenty-two clones. Phylogenetic tree was created for each clone 
as well as among these twenty-two clones (Appendix B). 
4.2    Expression Studies of B. rotunda CHS Gene    
4.2.1     Extraction of Total RNA from B. rotunda Tissues 
In order to establish an optimized method for total RNA extraction, B. rotunda tissues 
were subjected to variety of methods including TRIzol®, RNeasy Mini kit, RNA gel 
extraction, CTAB-NETS, and modified CTAB methods (Figure 4.8). To examine the 
quality of total RNA, 1µl of extracted RNA sample was electrophoresed on 1% (w/v) 
TBE agarose gel. The 28S rRNA  (~5kb), 18S rRNA (~2kb), 5.8S rRNA, and 5S rRNA 
(~0.1-0.3kb) as well as mRNAs and small RNAs were observed on the gel. Genomic 
DNA contamination was observed in extracted RNA sample by modified CTAB 
method. Concentration and purity of total RNA were measured using Eppendorf® 
BioPhotometer. A dilution of 1/50 with dH2O was prepared for each sample in a 8.5mm 
cuvette. Total RNA concentration was estimated approximately 0.3-1.5µg/µl with 
A260/280 value of 1.7-1.9 for purity of nucleic acid over protein and A260/230 value of 
more than 2 for purity of nucleic acid over polysaccharide.  
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Figure 4-8 Extracted total RNA from B. rotunda rhizome using TRIzol® method 
Lane 1: Ground rhizome with 0.5mm ZrSiO treated at 55°C for 10min, Lane 2: Ground 
rhizome with 1mm ZrO treated at 55°C for 10min, Lane 3: Ground rhizome with 
0.5mm ZrSiO without treatment, Lane 4: Ground rhizome with 1mm ZrO without 
treatment 
 
Extracted total RNA using TRIzol® method from B. rotunda rhizome was not 
contaminated with genomic DNA and prepared within one hour (Figure 4.8). Heat 
treatment of the sample apparently did not make any difference in RNA concentration. 
To extract total RNA with TRIzol® method, Bullet Blender® was used to homogenize 
rhizome with ZrSiO and ZrO beads.  
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Figure 4-9 Extracted total RNA from B. rotunda rhizome using RNA gel extraction 
method 
A: Pre gel extraction of total RNA, B: Post gel extraction of total RNA 
 
 
RNA gel extraction method was carried out after modified CTAB method. Extracted 
total RNA was not contaminated with genomic DNA but total RNA had low 
concentration (Figure 4.9). 
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Figure 4-10 Extracted total RNA from B. rotunda rhizome using CTAB method 
A: Rhizome extracted in CTAB-NETS buffer, lanes 1 and 2 are two replicates, B: 
Rhizome extracted in CTAB buffer followed by washing with lane 1: PC (1:1), lane 2: 
ph and PC (1:1), lane 3: PCIA (125:24:1) and CIA (24:1), lane 4: PC (1:1) and CIA 
(24:1), C: Rhizome extracted in CTAB buffer followed by CIA (24:1), Lanes 1, 2 and 3 
are triplicates. D: Rhizome extracted in CTAB buffer precipitated in NaOAc + LiCl, 
lanes 1 and 2 are two replicates. 
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Extracted total RNA from B. rotunda rhizome using CTAB-NETS showed the absence 
of genomic DNA contamination. Total RNA was extracted in two overnight incubations 
to remove genomic DNA contamination and precipitate RNA, respectively (Figure 4.10 
A). On the other hand, total RNA was extracted from B. rotunda rhizome using 
modified CTAB method in an overnight incubation to precipitate RNA. Different ratios 
of phenol, chloroform, and isoamyl alcohol were applied in the washing step to remove 
protein and polysaccharide contamination (Figure 4.10 B). Although phenol removes 
protein contamination but any remainder of phenol in extracted total RNA affects the 
subsequent molecular experiments such as RT-PCR. The additional washing steps 
increase the purity of samples especially rhizome and root of B. rotunda, which contain 
high polysaccharide contamination. Modified CTAB method extracts total RNA and 
genomic DNA, while no genomic DNA was observed on the agarose gel using TRIzol® 
and CTAB-NETS methods. Modified CTAB method with washing step of CIA (24:1) 
(Figure 4.10 C) showed that the concentration of extracted total RNA is higher and 5S 
rRNA and 5.8S rRNA located below 28S rRNA and 18S rRNA were extracted. Using 
LiCl and NaOAc to precipitate RNA at precipitation step did not produce significant 
result. Therefore, modified CTAB method with washing step of CIA and precipitation 
with NaOAc was used as the optimized total RNA extraction method for B. rotunda. 
Modified CTAB method was used to extract total RNA from shoot base, leaf, root, and 
rhizome as well as untreated and treated callus of B. rotunda (Figure 4.11, A-C).  
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Figure 4-11 Agarose Gel (1%) of extracted total RNA using modified CTAB method 
from four different tissues of B. rotunda 
A: Extracted total RNA from B. rotunda tissues: Sh: Shoot base, L: Leaf, Ro: Root, Rh: 
Rhizome B: Callus of B. rotunda. Lane 1: Untreated and lane 2: Treated callus, C: 
Treated callus in three different periods of treatment: 5 days, 10 days, and 15 days. M: 
1kb Marker 
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Subsequently, total RNA was treated with DNase to remove genomic DNA 
contamination (Figure 4.12). 
 
Figure 4-12 DNase treatment of total RNA samples of B. rotunda 
Only three treated samples are shown. 
 
After DNase treatment, concentration and purity of total RNA were measured (Table 
4.3).  
Using the same amount of starting material in RNA extraction for all B. rotunda tissues, 
the concentration of total RNA was obtained higher in rhizome followed by root, shoot 
base, and leaf respectively among B. rotunda tissues. The concentration of total RNA is 
higher in treated callus with Phe compared to untreated callus of B. rotunda (Table 4.3). 
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Table 4-3 Determination of total RNA concentration through OD reading for B. rotunda tissues 
Sample Concentration A260/280 A260/230 
Leaf 0.680μg/μl 1.62 0.98 
Root 1.575μg/μl 1.56 0.62 
Rhizome 2.286μg/μl 1.34 0.49 
Shoot base 0.962μg/μl 1.47 0.45 
Treated callus 4.438μg/μl 1.73 1.44 
Untreated callus 3.642μg/μl 1.62 1.34 
 
4.2.2     Gene Specific Primers of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
To study B. rotunda CHS gene expression, two sets of GSPs were designed based on 
the sequence of the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene. Genomic PCR was 
performed to assess the optimum annealing temperature for both pairs of GSPs (Figure 
4.13).  
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Figure 4-13 Gradient PCR performed for two pairs of GSPs of B. rotunda CHS gene 
A: GSPs1 (40F-200R) Lane 1: 55°C, Lane 2: 56.5°C, Lane 3: 58.2°C, Lane 4: 60.5°C, 
Lane 5: 63.5°C, Lane 6: 66.8°C, Lane 7: 69.8°C, Lane 8: 71.9°C, Lane 9: 73.4°C, Lane 
10: 74.6°C and Lane 11: 75°C. B: GSPs2 (40F-340R) Lane 1: 55°C, Lane 2: 56.5°C, 
Lane 3: 58.2°C, Lane 4: 60.5°C, Lane 5: 63.5°C, Lane 6: 66.8°C, Lane 7: 69.8°C, Lane 
8: 71.9°C, Lane 9: 73.4°C, Lane 10: 74.6°C and Lane 11: 75°C. 
 
PCR was performed at temperature range of 55°C-75°C and the specific amplicons of 
160bp and ~300bp length were observed using GSPs1 and GSPs2, respectively. To avoid 
any unspecific amplification, the highest temperature (75°C) was selected for both 
GSPs in RT-PCR experiment. The length of amplicons was estimated based on the 
sequence of the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene.  
To confirm that 160bp and ~300bp amplicons are specific for B. rotunda CHS gene, the 
fragment was excised through gel extraction method on Vilber Lourmat 
Transilluminator, run on 1% agarose gel and viewed using AlphaImager™2200 Alpha 
Innotech. The amplicons were then cloned and sent for sequencing.  
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Figure 4-14 Cloning steps of two specific fragments of B. rotunda CHS gene to confirm 
GSPs specificity 
A: Pre gel extraction, lane 1: 160bp, lane 2: ~300bp B:  Post gel extraction, lane 1: 
160bp, lane 2: ~300bp, C: Colony PCR, only 300bp amplicon is shown. Lanes 1-5, 8 
are recombinant colonies; Lanes 6 and 7 are non-recombinant colonies. D: Plasmid 
isolation of six recombinant colonies.  M: 1kb marker. 
 
Figure 4.14 shows that the amplicons of 160bp and ~300bp length were cloned in the 
vector. The nucleotide sequence of these two fragments (Figure 4.15) confirms that they 
are B. rotunda CHS gene fragments. 
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Figure 4-15 Nucleotide sequence of two specific fragments of B. rotunda CHS gene 
amplified using GSPs 
A: 160bp fragment, GSPs1 is underlined. B: ~300bp fragment, GSPs2 is underlined.   
 
Since the amplicon of ~300bp presents the majority of the second exon, it was selected 
as a probe in gene expression study. 
4.2.3     Reverse Transcription PCR of B. rotunda CHS Gene  
Extracted total RNA from four different tissues of B. rotunda as well as treated and 
untreated callus were subjected to RT-PCR using CHS GSPs. The presence of CHS 
transcript was observed on 1% agarose gel and viewed using AlphaImager™2200 
Alpha Innotech. An amplicon of desired size of ~300bp length was obtained, cloned and 
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specificity of CHS transcript was verified through sequencing (Figure 4.15). The CHS 
transcript was found in all four tissues of B. rotunda including leaf, rhizome, root, and 
shoot base as well as treated and untreated callus (Figure 4.16). Every tissue was run 
with one control sample, which contains all RT-PCR ingredients with Taq polymerase 
enzyme to confirm the absence of genomic DNA contamination. A negative sample was 
prepared for RT-PCR reaction to ensure the absence of any probable contamination. No 
genomic DNA contamination was observed in the RT-PCR samples.  
 
Figure 4-16 Reverse transcriptase PCR for B. rotunda CHS gene  
 L: Leaf, Rh: Rhizome, Ro: Root, Sh: Shoot base followed by untreated and treated 
callus. Ctrl is the negative control for every tissue; -Ve is the negative sample for RT-
PCR reaction. M: 1kb Marker 
 
Real-Time quantitative PCR was used to compare the level of CHS expression among 
six tissues of B. rotunda.     
4.2.4     Dissociation Curve Analysis of B. rotunda CHS Gene   
Since an important means of quality control is to check that all samples have a similar 
melting temperature (Tm), dissociation analysis step was performed at the end of the 
amplification reactions to determine the melting point of the products and to verify the 
500bp 
100bp 
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specific amplification. All assays were done using the SDS software (Applied 
Biosystems) with triplicate samples and the specific amplicon was identified for B. 
rotunda CHS gene in all samples (Figure 4.20).  
A 
 
B 
 
 
Figure 4-17 Dissociation curve analysis of B. rotunda CHS gene using SYBR® Green I 
dye 
A: In four different tissues of B. rotunda, B: In treated and untreated callus of B. 
rotunda 
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All peaks presented one amplicon at the same temperature and Tm of 78.2°C and 76.8°C 
was determined for CHS gene in four different tissues and the callus of B. rotunda, 
respectively.  
Additionally dissociation curve analysis was done for actin gene as the endogenous 
control (Figure 4.18) and a melting temperature of about 77°C was obtained. 
 
Figure 4-18 Dissociation curve analysis of actin gene using SYBR® Green I dye 
 
Therefore, the result confirmed that there was unlikely to be any unspecific 
amplification, contamination, mispairing, or primer dimer artifacts in the reaction. 
4.2.5     Relative Quantification of B. rotunda CHS Transcript  
The actin gene generated a standard amplification plot compared to eEF1-alpha and 
UBQ5; therefore it was used as an endogenous control. In each experiment, the sample 
producing the minimum expression level was used as the calibrator throughout the 
relative quantification analysis. While B. rotunda CHS gene amplifying an amplicon of 
300bp, a 103bp, a 300bp, and a 69bp were obtained for eEF1-alpha, actin, and UBQ5, 
respectively. The amplicons and the amplification plots of the endogenous controls are 
shown in Appendix A. 
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Relative expression level of CHS gene was examined in leaf, root, rhizome, and shoot 
base as well as treated and untreated callus of B. rotunda. The CHS gene was expressed 
in all four tissues of the plant as well as the callus. Among four different tissues of B. 
rotunda, the lowest level of expression of CHS gene was obtained in leaf; therefore leaf 
was used as the calibrator with a RQ value of one. Between treated and untreated callus, 
the untreated callus was selected as the calibrator with a RQ value of one. 
RQ plate experiment was done using the comparative ∆∆CT method of relative 
quantification. The RQ study containing all the amplification plots is shown in 
Appendix A. Gene expression plots show expression level or fold difference of each 
target sample relative to the calibrator. Real-Time quantitative PCR analysis showed 
that expression level of CHS gene appeared to increase from leaf to rhizome, root, and 
shoot base, respectively and indicated the highest B. rotunda CHS gene expression in 
shoot base with 25.448 fold, while 2.26 fold in root and 1.989 fold in rhizome (Figure 
4.19).  
      
Figure 4-19 Relative expression level of CHS gene in four different tissues of B. 
rotunda 
The expression was calculated by using the comparative ∆∆CT method according to 
ABI System Sequence Detection Software (Applied Biosystems, USA). Vertical bars 
indicate the standard errors corresponding to triplicates. Sh: shoot base, Ro: root, L: 
leaf, Rh: rhizome 
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As shown in Figure 4.19, shoot base has the highest expression level compared to leaf, 
root, and rhizome in B. rotunda. In order to present a better comparison among root, 
leaf, and rhizome, shoot base was omitted from the RQ study and leaf was selected as 
the calibrator (Figure 4.20). 
 
Figure 4-20 Relative expression level of CHS gene in root, leaf, and rhizome of B. 
rotunda 
The expression was calculated by using the comparative ∆∆CT method according to 
ABI System Sequence Detection Software (Applied Biosystems, USA). Vertical bars 
indicate the standard errors corresponding to the triplicates. Ro: root, L: leaf, Rh: 
rhizome 
 
Real-Time quantitative PCR analysis showed that expression level of B. rotunda CHS 
gene in treated callus with 49.57 fold is higher than untreated callus (Figure 4.21). 
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Figure 4-21 Relative expression level of CHS gene in treated and untreated callus of B. 
rotunda 
The expression was calculated using the comparative ∆∆CT method according to ABI 
System Sequence Detection Software (Applied Biosystems, USA). Vertical bars 
indicate the standard errors corresponding to the triplicates. 
 
Gene expression analysis demonstrated that expression level of CHS gene was 
significantly the highest in shoot base compared to other tissues of B. rotunda. The 
result showed significant difference in expression level between treated and untreated 
callus. To obtain an accurate RQ value, each sample was prepared in triplicate and the 
standard error was calculated, which defined the region of expression within which the 
right expression level value is likely to occur. 
4.3    Amplification of Full-length Sequence of B. rotunda CHS Gene  
4.3.1     Preparation of RNA Sample From B. rotunda Rhizome   
To prevent amplification of genomic DNA in RACE, total RNA from B. rotunda 
rhizome was treated with DNase I (Figure 4.22).  
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Figure 4-22 DNase treatment of RNA sample of B. rotunda rhizome for RACE analysis 
C is an untreated RNA as a negative control and lanes 1-3 are triplicates of DNase-
treated RNA. 
 
DNase-treated RNA sample showed that genomic DNA was digested and total RNA 
including rRNAs, tRNAs and mRNAs remained intact in the sample. After DNase 
treatment, concentration and purity of total RNA were measured and adjusted to 1µg/µl 
in RACE. In order to obtain the full-length coding sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene, 
the RNA was amplified from both 5ʹ′ end and 3ʹ′ end in RACE.  
4.3.2     Cloning 5ʹ′RACE and 3ʹ′RACE Fragments 
The position and orientation of all the primers are graphically shown in Figure 4.23.  
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Figure 4-23 Schematic structure of B. rotunda CHS gene 
A: Internal nested primer, B: 5'RACE and 3'RACE primers, GSPs1 and GSPs2; C: 
Initiation-Termination primers, GSPs3 and GSPs4. The triangle indicates the position of 
the insertion site of the intron of CHS gene. 5' and 3' splice sites of introns are at the 
border of the intron. Arrows indicate the primer sites to amplify the core fragment and 
full-length sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene. 
 
 5ʹ′RACE Amplification of CHS Gene  4.3.2.1
To obtain the full-length coding sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene, 5ʹ′RACE was 
performed to find 5ʹ′  end of CHS gene including the initiation codon, the sequence of 
first exon, and other significant sites (Figure 4.24).  
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Figure 4-24 Cloning steps of 5ʹ′RACE of B. rotunda CHS gene with GSPs2-R (340R) 
A: Amplification of 5ʹ′RACE fragment, B: Colony PCR of 5ʹ′RACE fragment 
(~1kb+250bp), lanes 1-6 are all recombinant colonies, C: Plasmid isolation of 
recombinant colonies containing 5ʹ′RACE fragment 
 
Figure 4.24 shows that 5ʹ′RACE fragment was successfully amplified with 5ʹ′RACE 
primer and GSPs2-R (340R) and produced an amplicon with the length of about 1kb. To 
verify the specificity of 5ʹ′RACE amplicon, 5ʹ′RACE was also done using 5ʹ′RACE 
primer and GSPs1-R (200R) (Figure 4.25). 
 
Figure 4-25 Cloning steps of 5ʹ′RACE of B. rotunda CHS gene with GSPs1-R (200R) 
A: 5ʹ′RACE fragment of CHS gene, B: Colony PCR of 5ʹ′RACE fragment 
(~1kb+250bp), lanes 2-4 and 6 are recombinant colonies, C: Plasmid isolation of 
recombinant colonies containing 5ʹ′RACE fragment 
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Figure 4.25 shows that 5ʹ′RACE fragment was successfully amplified using 5ʹ′RACE 
primer and GSPs1-R (200R) and produced an amplicon with the length of about 1kb. 
Since the position of two reverse primers of GSPs on the core fragment of CHS gene is 
140 nucleotides away; therefore the amplicons in both 5ʹ′RACE reactions present similar 
lengths at about 1kb.  
 3ʹ′RACE Amplification of CHS Gene 4.3.2.2
To obtain the full-length coding sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene, 3ʹ′RACE was 
performed to obtain 3ʹ′  end of the gene including termination codon and polyadenylation 
site. GSPs1-F (40F) and GSPs2-R (480F) paired with 3ʹ′RACE primers were used to 
amplify the 3ʹ′RACE fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene (Figure 4.26). The 3ʹ′RACE 
fragment amplified 3ʹ′ end of B. rotunda CHS gene with the length of about 400bp using 
GSPs2-R and 3ʹ′RACE primer. 
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Figure 4-26 Cloning steps of 3ʹ′RACE of B. rotunda CHS gene with GSPs2-F (480F) 
A: 3ʹ′RACE fragment of CHS gene with oligo dT primer, B: 3ʹ′RACE fragment of CHS 
gene with 3ʹ′RACE primer, C: Pre gel extraction of 3ʹ′RACE fragment, D: Post gel 
extraction of 3ʹ′RACE fragment, E: Colony PCR of 3ʹ′RACE fragment (~400bp+250bp), 
lanes 1-4 are recombinant colonies, F: Plasmid isolation of recombinant colonies of 
3ʹ′RACE fragment 
 
Figure 4.26 shows 3ʹ′RACE fragment at about 400bp length amplified with GSPs2-F and 
3ʹ′RACE or with GSPs2-F and Oligo dT primer. Since eukaryotic mRNAs ends with a 
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poly A tail at their 3ʹ′ends, therefore oligo dT primer anneals to the poly A tail in order 
to amplify 3ʹ′end of the gene in 3ʹ′RACE amplification, (Figure 4.27 A). Comparison of 
the sequence of 3ʹ′RACE and oligo dT primers showed that they are at the same end on 
the mRNA. The amplicon was confirmed through PCR using vector primers (M13F-
M13R) to show the specificity of 3ʹ′RACE fragment. 
 
Figure 4-27 Confirmation of specificity of 3ʹ′RACE fragment through PCR 
A:  M13F with 340R, B: 480F with M13R 
 
Figure 4.27 shows the amplification with M13F and GSPs2-R produce an amplicon at 
about 1kb length whereas the amplification with M13R and GSPs2-F produce an 
amplicon at about 400bp length. This shows that the amplicons obtained through 
3ʹ′RACE experiment were specific and likely to be the 3ʹ′end of CHS gene. 
After the sequence of 5ʹ′RACE and 3ʹ′RACE fragments was overlapped with the core 
fragment of CHS gene, two sets of GSPs located at borders of CHS gene were designed 
and designated as GSPs3-F, GSPs3-R, GSPs4-F, and GSPs4-R. These primers amplified 
the complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene (Figure 4.28). 
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Figure 4-28 Genomic PCR of B. rotunda CHS gene using GSPs3 and GSPs4 
Lane 1: GSPs3-F, GSPs3-R (118F-65R), lane 2: GSPs4-F, GSPs3-R (145F-65R), lane 3: 
GSPs4-F, GSPs4-R (145F-113R), lane 4: GSPs3-F, GSPs4-R (118F-113R) 
 
Figure 4.28 shows B. rotunda CHS gene was amplified in one continuous fragment at 
about 1.2kb length. This amplicon helped to design the right initiation and termination 
primer of B. rotunda CHS gene. 
4.3.3     Sequence Analysis of RACE Fragments of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
The 5ʹ′ RACE analysis identified the sequence of 5ʹ′ end of B. rotunda CHS gene with 
the length of 965bp. Nineteen clones containing 5ʹ′RACE fragment of B. rotunda CHS 
gene were analyzed. In all the clones, the sequence starts with 5ʹ′RACE primer and ends 
with GSPs2-R, however the length of 5ʹ′ UTR prior ATG codon varies from 56bp, 63bp, 
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and 65bp among nineteen clones. The sequence of 5ʹ′ end shows the probable initiation 
codon of ATG (Figure 4.29).  
 
Figure 4-29 Nucleotide sequence of 5ʹ′RACE fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene 
5ʹ′RACE primer in yellow, the internal nested PCR forward primer in blue, and GSPs1-
F, GSPs1-R, and GSPs2-R in green. The end of first and second exon of B. rotunda CHS 
gene is shown in bold orange and green respectively. 
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The three nucleotides of TGT codon (highlighted in blue, Figure 4-29) encodes for Cys 
at the border of two exons in B. rotunda CHS cDNA. The intron of B. rotunda CHS 
gene inserts at the Cys position. Initiation consensus sequence in plants shows a 
conserved sequence of AACAATGGC, where ATG is located. In B. rotunda CHS gene 
the ATG codon is located at TACGATGGC sequence (Figure 4.30). In the plants, there 
is a conserved sequence of GCTTCT located after the ATG codon that encodes for Ala 
and Ser. In B. rotunda CHS gene, these two codons are replaced by Ala and Lys.  
The nucleotide sequence of 5ʹ′RACE was translated to amino acid (Figure 4.30). The 
5ʹ′RACE peptide shows a length of 286 amino acids starting with Met as a first 
conserved initiation amino acid in all proteins and ending with Ala in the second exon 
of B. rotunda CHS protein. 
 
 
Figure 4-30 Amino acid sequence of 5ʹ′RACE fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein 
 
The 3ʹ′ RACE analysis identified the 3ʹ′ sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene with the 
length of 331bp in which 180bp is the translated region. The length of 3ʹ′UTR in 3ʹ′ 
RACE was variable among seven clones. The sequence starts with GSPs2-F primer and 
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ends with 3ʹ′RACE primer (Figure 4.32). The three nucleotides of TAA shows the 
probable termination codon. Among seven 3ʹ′RACE clones of B. rotunda CHS gene, 
four clones present TAA, two clones with TAG and only one clone contains TGA as the 
termination codon (Appendix C). The long poly A tail sequence with 33 nucleotides 
length is located near to AATAATA sequence as the polyadenylation site in B. rotunda 
CHS cDNA. The length of poly A tail in B. rotunda CHS mRNA clones varies from 
22bp to 40bp among different clones. Four clones contain TAA as the termination 
codon and present as follows: poly A tail: 24bp, 3ʹ′UTR: 138bp, poly A tail: 33bp, 
3ʹ′UTR: 148bp, poly A tail: 35bp, 3ʹ′UTR: 137bp, and poly A tail: 40bp, 3ʹ′ UTR: 143bp. 
Two clones contain TAG as the termination codon and present as follows: poly A tail: 
25bp, 3ʹ′UTR: 210bp and poly A tail: 26bp, 3ʹ′UTR: 192bp. One clone contains TGA as 
the termination codon and present poly A tail: 22bp, 3ʹ′UTR: 282bp. The sequence of 
3ʹ′RACE clones helped to design the primer to amplify the termination region in B. 
rotunda CHS gene. 
 
Figure 4-31 Nucleotide sequence of 3ʹ′RACE fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene 
GSPs2-F primer in green and 3ʹ′RACE primer in highlighted yellow. 
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The 3ʹ′RACE nucleotide sequence was translated to amino acid (Figure 4.32). The 
3ʹ′RACE peptide has a length of 60 amino acids starting with Ser, which belongs to 
GSPs2-R and ending with His as the last amino acid B. rotunda CHS protein. 
 
Figure 4-32 Amino acid sequence of 3ʹ′RACE fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein 
 
4.3.4     Genomic PCR Amplification of Full-length Sequence of B. rotunda CHS 
Gene 
The GSPs3 and GSPs4 primers helped to design the Initiation-Termination primers, 
which amplify the initiation and termination regions of CHS gene in genomic PCR to 
obtain the complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene (Figure 4.33).  
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Figure 4-33 Genomic PCR amplification of B. rotunda CHS gene using Initiation-
Termination primers (RT-F, RT-R1) 
A: Gradient PCR of Initiation-Termination primers, lane 1: 46.5°C, lane 2: 50.5°C, lane 
3: 53.5°C, lane 4: 59.6°C, lane 5: 61.8°C, lane 6: 65°C, lane -ve: Negative ctrl B: Pre 
gel extraction, C: Post gel extraction, D: Colony PCR, lanes 2-4, 6-7, 11-12 and 15 are 
recombinant colonies (~1.2kb+250bp). Lanes 1, 5, 8-10 and 13-14 are non-recombinant 
colonies. Lane 16 is non-inserted colony (250bp). E: Plasmid isolation of recombinant 
colonies. 
 
This amplicon contains the complete length of B. rotunda CHS gene including exons 
and intron, which was amplified from B. rotunda genome.  
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4.3.5     Reverse Transcription-PCR Amplification of Full-length Coding Sequence 
of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
The Initiation-Termination primers were used in RT-PCR amplification to amplify the 
initiation and termination regions of CHS cDNA (Figure 4.35), which contains the 
complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS cDNA.  
 
 
Figure 4-34 RT-PCR amplification of B. rotunda CHS cDNA using Initiation-
Termination primers (RT-F, RT-R1) 
A: RT-PCR amplification of CHS cDNA, B: Pre gel extraction, C: Post gel extraction, 
D: Colony PCR, all are recombinant colonies E: Plasmid isolation of recombinant 
colonies. M: 100bp marker. 
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4.3.6     Sequence Analysis of Full-length Gene and Full-length cDNA of B. rotunda 
CHS 
The complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene presents a length of 1257bp starting 
from ATG as standard initiation codon and ends with TAA as standard termination 
codon in eukaryotic systems (Figure 4.35). The first exon starts with ATG and ends 
with TGT, spanning a length of 178bp. The position of the intron is in the 60th amino 
acid (Cys), which is bordered by 5'GT and 3'AG consensus sequences. The intron starts 
with GT and ends with AG and has a length of 81bp. The Cys codon (TGT) is located at 
insertion site of intron between the first nucleotide T and the second nucleotide G. The 
second exon starts with GCG and ends with TAA and has a length of 998bp. In the 
coding region, the G/C content is 61.82%. In the third codon position, this value 
increased to 73%, indicating a codon bias preferring codons with a G or C in the third 
position. In the intron area, A/T content is as high as 75.31% and A or T nucleotides are 
often clustered together. The sequence of one of the clone containing B. rotunda CHS 
gene is shown in Figure 4.35 and the sequence of other three clones is shown in 
Appendix D.  
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Figure 4-35 Complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene 
Initiation-Termination primers highlighted in yellow; Border of the intron highlighted in 
red; GSPs1, GSPs2, GSPs3, and GSPs4 in orange, green, blue, and red, respectively. 
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The complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene was analyzed by searching for 
similarities with other CHSs sequences available in NCBI GenBank and reveals a high 
similarity to other known CHSs sequence available on NCBI database (Figure 4.36).  
The amplified sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene showed high similarity to the CHS 
gene of Tricytis hirta (BAH16615.1) followed by Lilium speciosum (BAE79201.1) and 
indicated the presence of unique regions in nucleotide sequence of B. rotunda CHS 
gene. 
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The nucleotide sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene was translated to amino acid sequence 
using Sequence Manipulation Suite (http://www.bioinformatics.org/sms2/) (Figure 
4.37), indicating 391 amino acids starting with Met as the standard initiation amino acid 
and ending with His as the last amino acid. The first exon encodes for 60 amino acids 
starting from Met and ending with Cys, while the second exon encodes for 331 amino 
acids starting with Asp and ending with His. The amino acid sequence of one clone 
containing B. rotunda CHS protein is shown in Figure 4.37 and the sequence of other 
clones is shown in Appendix D. 
 
 
Figure 4-37 Amino acid sequence of B. rotunda CHS protein 
Green highlight amino acids show the borders of core fragment of B. rotunda CHS 
protein. 
 
RT-PCR amplification helped to obtain B. rotunda CHS cDNA (Figure 4.38) with a 
length of 1176bp consists of two exons starting from ATG as initiation codon and 
ending with TAA as termination codon. The sequence of B. rotunda CHS cDNA from 
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one of the clones shows one-polyadenylation site (5'AATAATA3') with poly A tail 
length of 25bp in the 3' flanking region (Figure 4.38). The sequence of B. rotunda CHS 
cDNA from other four clones is shown in Appendix D. 
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Figure 4-38 Complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS cDNA 
Initiation-Termination primers highlighted in yellow; GSPs1, GSPs2, GSPs3, and GSPs4 
in orange, green, blue, and red, respectively. 
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The nucleotide sequence of complete cDNA of B. rotunda CHS was translated to amino 
acid sequence using Sequence Manipulation Suite 
(http://www.bioinformatics.org/sms2/). Figure 4.39 shows the amino acid sequence of 
B. rotunda CHS protein containing 391 amino acids.   
 
Figure 4-39 Amino acid sequence of B. rotunda CHS protein 
 
As mentioned earlier, the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene located within the 
second exon was used to design GSPs to obtain 5' and 3' flanking regions of CHS gene 
through RACE approach. Two PCR products of 965bp and 331bp length were obtained 
and sequenced. Sequence alignment using BLASTn confirmed that the amplicons are 5' 
and 3' ends of CHS gene. Assembling these two fragments with the core fragment 
generated the full-length coding sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene with 1176bp length 
in RT-PCR. Sequencing results of four clones from genomic amplification and five 
clones from cDNA amplification of B. rotunda CHS showed that B. rotunda CHS gene 
has a length of 1257bp with the coding sequence of 1176bp. The length of 5'UTR is 
variable from 56bp, 63bp, and 65bp among the clones. The length of 3'UTR is also 
variable from 137bp-282bp including a length of 22bp to 40bp for poly (A) tail. 
BLASTn search revealed the presence of one intron of 81bp length in B. rotunda CHS 
gene.  
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Nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene were deposited to GenBank using Sequin 
software and are available through accession number of HQ176338 to HQ176346 under 
the title “Molecular cloning and sequence analysis of Chalcone synthase in 
Boesenbergia rotunda”. The length of all four variants of genomic DNA are consistent 
at 1257bp consisting of two exons and one intron, however the length of the five 
variants of cDNA varies due to poly A tail sequence.  
 
Table 4-4 Nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene with their accession numbers submitted to 
GenBank 
Accession Number B. rotunda CHS variants Length of the variants 
HQ176338 Variant 1. Genomic DNA 1257bp 
HQ176339 Variant 2. Genomic DNA 1257bp 
HQ176340 Variant 3. Genomic DNA 1257bp 
HQ176341 Variant 4. Genomic DNA 1257bp 
HQ176342 Variant 5. cDNA 1350bp 
HQ176343 Variant 6. cDNA 1388bp 
HQ176344 Variant 7. cDNA 1350bp 
HQ176345 Variant 8. cDNA 1357bp 
HQ176346 Variant 9. cDNA 1394bp 
 
4.4    Bioinformatics Analysis of B. rotunda CHS Gene  
4.4.1     Comparative Studies of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
The sequence analysis of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene predicted a polypeptide 
of 391 amino acids with a molecular mass of about 43.22kDa. In all nine variants of B. 
rotunda CHS gene, exon 1 encodes for 60 amino acids while exon 2 encodes for 331 
amino acids.  
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Variant 1 was selected for comparison studies and BLASTp 2.2.23+ search indicated 
that B. rotunda CHS protein had high homology with CHSs sequence of other plant 
species with 99% identities to CHS from Tricyrtis hirta, Citrus sinensis, Citrus unshiu, 
Citrus maxima, Lilium hybrid division VII, Dictamnus albus, Chrysanthemum x 
morifolium, Populus trichocarpa, Litchi chinensis, Populus alba, root-specific CHS in 
Senna alata, Rheum palmatum CHS2, type III PKS in Musa acuminata AAA Group, 
Solenostemon scutellarioides, Brassica rapa subsp. Rapa CHS1, Senna tora, 
Polygonum cuspidatum, aromatic PKS in Hypericum hookerianum, and Cannabis 
sativa, which suggests that B. rotunda CHS protein belongs to the CHS family with 
dissimilarity in some regions (Figure 4.42). 
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Phylogenetic tree of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein with CHSs from different 
organisms indicated a close relationship of B. rotunda CHS protein to Dendrobium 
CHS protein (Figure 4.41). 
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4.4.2     Structure Prediction of B. rotunda CHS Protein  
 Primary Structure Alignment of B. rotunda CHS Variants 4.4.2.1
The amino acid sequence of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein was inserted into 
Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5 in order to run the multiple alignments among the 
sequences. Among nine variants, the sequence identity of 86.7% and sequence 
similarity of 92.8% were obtained, which were significant to proceed with further 
sequence analysis (Figure 4.42). 
Amino acid sequence was individually searched and aligned against Protein Data Bank 
(PDB) and all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein show similarity to Chain A, CHS 
from alfalfa (1CGZ) (Figure 4.43). 
Protein blast with PDB showed different identity scores for nine variants of B. rotunda 
CHS protein between 75%-80% with the Resolution [Å] of 1.70. Table 4.5 shows nine 
variants of B. rotunda CHS protein with different identity score to Chain A, CHS from 
alfalfa.   
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Table 4-5 Identity score of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein with Chain A, CHS from 
alfalfa 
 
Variants of B. rotunda 
CHS protein 
Identity score 
Variant 1 78% 
Variant 2 79% 
Variant 3 77% 
Variant 4 80% 
Variant 5 75% 
Variant 6 80% 
Variant 7 76% 
Variant 8 80% 
Variant 9 78% 
 
 Secondary Structure Prediction of B. rotunda CHS Variants 4.4.2.2
Hierarchical neural network analysis using SOMPA program revealed that the B. 
rotunda CHS protein is composed of 42.71% α-helix, 18.16% extended strand, 7.93% 
β-turn, and 31.20% random coil. The α-helix and random coil constituted interlaced 
domination of the main part of the secondary structure (Figure 4.44).  
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Figure 4-44 Hierarchical neural network analysis of B. rotunda CHS protein using 
SOMPA program 
Upper panel shows secondary structure of B. rotunda CHS protein. The α helix and 
extended strands were denoted as vertical long bars and vertical short bars, respectively. 
Lower panel shows α helix, β sheet, Turn, and Coil in B. rotunda CHS protein. 
 
The secondary structure of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein predicted by 
Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5 (Figure 4.45) includes α helix, β sheet, and coil. 
The predicted secondary structure of all nine variants is same although their amino acids 
are variable.   
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Figure 4-45 Predicted secondary structure of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein 
by Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5 
The horizontal line shows amino acid sequence of B. rotunda CHS protein. The vertical 
column includes nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein. Red arrow: α helix, Blue 
arrow: β sheet, Gray arrow: coil  
 
Accelry Discovery Studio uses one algorithm to predict the secondary structure, 
therefore Protein Homology/analogY Recognition Engine (Phyre) version 0.2, which 
uses three algorithms of Psipred, Jnet, and Sspro. The consensus and accuracy of these 
three algorithms are shown in the predicted secondary structure of variant 1 of B. 
rotunda CHS protein (Figure 4.46), while the predicted secondary structure of other 
variants is shown in Appendix E.  
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Figure 4-46 Predicted secondary structure of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein by 
Phyre version 0.2 
The horizontal line shows amino acid sequence of B. rotunda CHS protein. The vertical 
column shows three algorithms of Psipred, Jnet, and Sspro used by Phyre version 0.2. 
Red arrow: α helix, Blue arrow: β sheet, Gray arrow: coil 
 
Fold recognition that aligns the sequence of each nine variant with available structures 
to show the scope code of the family with the calculated identity was predicted using 
Phyre version 0.2. Five highest identities of variant 1 B. rotunda CHS protein with the 
scope code are shown in Figure 4.46 (highlighted in red). Fold/PDB descriptor shares 
the same enzyme mechanism with the variant, which compares the enzymatic function 
of B. rotunda CHS protein with the descriptor. The descriptions of other variants are 
shown in Appendix F.  
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Figure 4-47 Fold recognition of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein using Phyre 
version 0.2 
Fold recognition showed SCOP Code with the highest estimated precision (100%) and 
sequence identity to variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein. Alignment and model are 
shown in first and third column. Fold/PDB descriptor shows enzyme superfamily and 
family for each SCOP Code.  
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Fold recognition for all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein showed that the five 
families of c1xesA STS, c1ee0B 2 Pyrone synthase, c1d6iB mutant CHS H303Q, 
c2p0uA Stilbene carboxylate synthase 2, and c2d3mB Pentaketide chromone synthase 
with different identities are same among nine variants (Table 4.6). 
Table 4-6 Identities of scope code of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein based on fold 
recognition 
The highest identity refers to c1d6iB mutant CHS H303Q, shown in bold. 
B. rotunda CHS 
variants 
c1xesA 
STS 
 
c1ee0B 
2 pyrone 
synthase 
 
c1d6iB 
mutant CHS  
H303Q 
 
c2p0uA 
Stilbene 
carboxylate 
synthase 2 
c2d3mB 
Pentaketide 
chromone 
synthase 
Variant 1 63% 66% 78% 59% 59% 
Variant 2 64% 67% 79% 59% 58% 
Variant 3 63% 66% 77% 58% 59% 
Variant 4 65% 68% 80% 60% 59% 
Variant 5 61% 65% 75% 57% 58% 
Variant 6 65% 68% 80% 60% 59% 
Variant 7 62% 66% 77% 60% 58% 
Variant 8 62% 66% 77% 60% 58% 
Variant 9 64% 66% 79% 60% 60% 
 
Comparison of the secondary structure of these five families with nine variants of B. 
rotunda CHS protein showed all variants have the highest similarity to c1d6iB mutant 
CHS H303Q despite the different percentages.  
Fold recognition aligns each variant with each family. The secondary structure 
alignment of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein with c1xesA Stilbene synthase is 
shown in Figure 4.48 while the other alignments are shown in Appendix F. The α helix, 
β strand, and coil are shown in red, blue and gray, respectively.  
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Figure 4-48 Alignment of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein with c1xesA STS 
Query sequence (variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein) is aligned with c1xesA sequence 
to show predicted secondary structure (Grey C: Coil, Red H: Helix, Blue E: Sheet). 
Positive and negative show match quality between variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein 
and c1xesA.  
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The secondary structure was created for CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ) as the template 
(Figure 4.49). The α helix, β strand, and coil are shown in red, blue, and gray 
respectively.  
 
 
Figure 4-49 Secondary structure of CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ) by Accelry Discovery 
Studio Client 2.5 
Secondary structure of 389 amino acids of 1CGZ contained helix, sheet, and coil shown 
in red, blue, and grey, respectively.  
 
The predicted secondary structure of B. rotunda CHS protein by Accelry Discovery 
Studio Client 2.5 and Phyre verison 0.2 was compared with the secondary structure of 
CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ) to find out which predicted structure is closer to the template 
(Figure 4.50). 
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Figure 4-50 Comparison of predicted secondary structure of B. rotunda CHS protein 
using Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5 and Phyre version 0.2 with secondary 
structure of alfalfa CHS 
In A-D, predicted secondary structures of B. rotunda CHS protein by Accelry 
Discovery Studio Client 2.5 (upper row) and by Phyre version 0.2 (middle row). 
Secondary structure of alfalfa CHS (lower row). A: 1-120 amino acids, B: 120-240 
amino acids, C: 240-360 amino acids, D: 360-391 amino acids 
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Secondary structure comparison shows that predicted secondary structure of B. rotunda 
CHS protein by Phyre version 0.2 is closer to the secondary structure of CHS from 
alfalfa than the structure predicted by Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5.  
 Validation of Secondary Structure of B. rotunda CHS Variants 4.4.2.3
Predicted secondary structure of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein was validated 
through Ramachandran plot. Antiparallel β sheet (A), parallel β sheet (P), right hand 
twisted parallel antiparallel β sheet (T), and collagen triple helix (C) are located at left 
top of the plot with positive ψ and negative φ while the left-handed α helix (L) is 
located at right top of the plot with positive ψ and positive φ. The right-handed α helix 
(α) is located at left bottom of the plot with negative ψ and negative φ while the right 
bottom of the plot with negative ψ and positive φ is considered forbidden area for 
secondary structure. Ramachandran plot was created by Accelrys Discovery Studio 
Client 2.5 for each variant of B. rotunda CHS protein. (Figure 4.51). Four amino acids 
of B. rotunda CHS variants, which three of them are Gly (G376, G262, G163) with one 
Ser (S90) fall into disallowed regions.  
The Ramachandran plot created by PDBsum for each variant of B. rotunda CHS protein 
(Figure 4.52) showed that 303 amino acids are positioned in the most favored regions, 
28 amino acids are in additional allowed regions, and two amino acids are in generously 
allowed regions. Based on the analysis of 118 structures of resolution of at least 2.0 [Å] 
and R-factor not more than 20.0, a good quality model has over 90% in the most 
favored regions, which 91% was obtained in all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS 
protein. Moreover, G-factor in Ramachandran plot identifies whether a model is unusual 
or out of ordinary. If G-factor is below -0.5, the model would be unusual and if it is 
below -1.0, the model would be highly unusual. In all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS 
protein, G-factor was between 0.13-0.16, indicating that the model is usual. 
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Figure 4-51 Ramachandran plot created by Accelrys Discovery Studio Client 2.5 for 
nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein 
In every variant 1-9 of B. rotunda CHS protein, pink regions show generously allowed 
regions, blue regions show allowed regions, green regions show low-energy regions and 
black regions show disallowed regions. 
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Figure 4-52 Ramachandran plot created by PDBsum for nine variants of B. rotunda 
CHS protein 
A, B, and L in red show the most favored regions; a, b, l, p in brown show additional 
allowed regions; ~a, ~b, ~l, ~p in yellow show generously allowed regions; XX shows 
disallowed regions. 
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 Prediction of Three-Dimensional Structure of B. rotunda CHS Variants 4.4.2.4
Variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein (391 amino acids) was selected to align with Chain 
A, CHS from alfalfa (387 amino acids). The sequence identity of 77.9% and sequence 
similarity of 88.9% were obtained. The protein report showed that the two amino acids 
of MV indicated as Met and Val exist at the beginning of Chain A, CHS from alfalfa 
(1CGZ). Alignment was repeated between variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein (391 
amino acids) and Chain A, CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ) (389 amino acids) and the 
sequence identity of 78.1% was obtained. Homology-based three-dimensional (3D) 
structural modeling of the deduced protein was created by Swiss model based on this 
template. The 3D structure of B. rotunda CHS protein was predicted in α helix, β sheet, 
and loop structure and subsequently compared with available 3D structure of Chain A, 
CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ). Three amino acids of Cys164, His303, and Asn336 were 
shown in ball and stick form (Figure 4.53).  
 
Figure 4-53 Three-dimensional structure of the predicted B. rotunda CHS protein in 
ball and stick form 
A: The alpha helix and extended strand are indicated in red and blue, respectively. 
Random coils are indicated in silver. B: Triad in active site 
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The 3D structure of B. rotunda CHS protein showed that four motifs exist in the protein 
structure, which expands on certain amino acids as follows: Motif I: 125-173 amino 
acids where Cys164 of triad is located, Motif II: 214-228 amino acids where Phe265 of 
the active site is located, Motif III: 298-339 amino acids where His303 and Asn336 of 
triad and coumaroyl binding pocket are located, and Motif IV: 365-379 amino acids 
where the signature loop is located (Figure 4.54 A-D).  
 
Figure 4-54 Four CHS-specific conserved motifs in B. rotunda CHS protein 
A: Motif I: 125th-173rd amino acid, B: Motif II: 214th-228th amino acid, C: Motif III: 
298th-339th amino acid, D: Motif IV: 365th-379th amino acid. 
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Those amino acids of 5 [Å] away from the triad were selected to study the triad 
structure compare to CHS from alfalfa. Only five positions showed differences at 
V/I193, T/R194, A/V195, D/V255, and G/A256.  
The significant conserved amino acids of the 3D structure of B. rotunda CHS protein 
were studied as follows: conserved R68 responsible in folding and stabilization of 
CHSs; Phe215 involved in the triad; N myristoylation reaction occurred G368VLFGF373 
amino acids, which only in variant 5, F373 is replaced with L; malonyl-CoA binding to 
V313EAKLALEK/EEKMAATRQ329 amino acids, which only in variant 5, K is replaced 
with E; Signature loop at G372FGPG376 amino acids, which only in variant 5 F373 is 
replaced with L; Cys in catalytic fragment at M158MYQTGCFGGA168 amino acids, 
which in three variants of 3, 5, and 7 Met158 is replaced with I and in variant 5 Q is 
replaced with R; M137  to shape the active site cavity of the adjoining subunits; p-
coumaroyl-CoA as starter molecule preference (Thr197, Ser338, Gly256) which only in 
variant 1 G256 is replaced with A; Functional CHS (Phe265, Ser133, Thr132) which in 
three variants of 3, 5, and 7 Thr132 is replaced with Ala; Chain length determination at 
Gly256 which only in variant 1 G is replaced with Ala; coumaroyl binding pocket 
(Ser133, Glu192, Thr194, Thr197, Ser338) which in variants 1, 3, 5, and 7 Thr194 is 
replaced with Arg; Cyclization pocket (Thr132, Met137, Phe215, Ileu254, Gly256, 
Phe265, Pro375) which in variants of 1, 3, and 7 Thr132 is replaced with Arg and in 
variant 1 Gly256 is replaced with Ala; Shape the geometry of active site (Pro138, 
Gly163, Gly167, Leu214, Asp217, Gly262, Pro304, Gly305, Gly306, Gly335, Gly374, 
Pro375, Gly376). All the conserved amino acids are shown in Figure 4.55 A-N. 
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Figure 4-55 Significant conserved amino acids of B. rotunda CHS protein 
A: Triad in active site, B: R68 in folding and stabilization, C: Phe 215 active site, D: N 
myristoylation, E: Malonyl-CoA, F: Signature loop, G: Cys in catalysis fragment, H: 
Met137, I: P-coumaroyl-CoA preference, J: Functional CHS, K: Chain length 
determination, L: Coumaroyl-CoA pocket, M: Cyclization pocket, N: Shape the 
geometry of active site. 
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Among nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein, four variants of 1, 3, 5, and 7 show 
more variability compared to Chain A CHS from alfalfa as the template (Table 4.7).  
Table 4-7 High variability of four variants among nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein 
Function Variant 1 of B. 
rotunda CHS 
protein 
Variant 3 of B. 
rotunda CHS 
protein 
Variant 5 of B. 
rotunda CHS 
protein 
Variant 7 of B. 
rotunda CHS 
protein 
N myristoylation - - F to L373 - 
Malonyl-CoA - - K to E321 - 
Signature Loop - - F to L373 - 
Cys in catalysis fragment - M to I159 M to I159 
Q to R161 
M to I159 
P-Coumaroyl-CoA 
preference 
G to A256 - - - 
Functional CHS - Thr to Ala132 Thr to Ala132 Thr to Ala132 
Chain length 
determination 
Gly to Ala256 - - - 
Coumaroyl binding 
pocket 
1st Thr to R194 1st Thr to R194 1st Thr to R194 1st Thr to R194 
Cyclization pocket Gly to A256 Thr to Ala132 Thr to Ala132 Thr to Ala132 
 
Comparison of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein with Chain A, CHS from alfalfa 
as the template showed that all nine variants are similar in the triad, folding and 
stabilization, Phe active site, shape the active site cavity in adjoining the subunits, shape 
the geometry of active site, however they are different in functional CHS, N 
myristoylation, signature loop, Cys in catalytic fragment, p-coumaroyl preference, 
malonyl-CoA binding site, coumaroyl binding pocket, cyclization pocket, and chain 
length determination.  
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Mode web-based 3D structural modeling of B. rotunda CHS protein was created by 
ModeBase as a database for Comparative Protein Structure Models for all nine variants 
(Table 4.8). For each variant, Target region, Template PDB Code, Filtered Model, 
Sequence Identity, and Quality Criteria were calculated. Target Region for five variants 
(Variant 2, 5, 6, 8, 9) was 1-391 amino acids whereas for other four variants (Variant 1, 
3, 4, 7) was 17-389. Template PDB Code was Benzalacetone synthase (3a5rR) and CHS 
(1i88A). Besides these two proteins, Filtered Model was Pentaketide chromone 
synthase (2d3mA) and STS (1xesA). Quality criteria indicate reliability (green) and 
unreliability (red) of the model, which for all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein 
quality criteria obtained green.  
All nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein showed the highest identity to CHS 1i88A; 
therefore 1i88A template was suggested as a candidate for superimpose studies. 
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Table 4-8 Identities of Template PDB Code and Filtered Model of nine variants of B. rotunda 
CHS protein based on ModBase 
The model with the highest identity to each variant is shown in bold. Benzalacetone synthase: 
3a5rR, CHS: 1i88A, Pentaketide chromone synthase: 2d3mA, STS: 1xesA  
Variants of B. rotunda 
CHS protein 
Template PDB Code 
with Identity 
Filtered Model with 
Identity 
Filtered Model with 
Identity 
Variant 1 3a5rR 
69% 
1i88A 
78% 
2d3mA 
59% 
Variant 2 1i88A 
79% 
2d3mA 
58% 
3a5rR 
69% 
Variant 3 3a5rR 
69% 
1i88A 
77% 
2d3mA 
60% 
Variant 4 3a5rR 
71% 
1i88A 
80% 
2d3mA 
60% 
Variant 5 1i88A 
75% 
2d3mA 
58% 
3a5rR 
68% 
Variant 6 1i88A 
80% 
2d3mA 
60% 
- 
Variant 7 3a5rR 
69% 
1i88A 
76% 
2d3mA 
59% 
Variant 8 1i88A 
80% 
2d3mA 
60% 
- 
Variant 9 1i88A 
79% 
2d3mA 
60% 
1xesA 
66% 
 
 Superimpose of B. rotunda CHS Variants 4.4.2.5
Nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein were superimposed using Swiss Model and 
Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5 to compare structure of significant amino acids. 
Superimpose study showed the side chain of Phe and Leu (F/L373) is different in N 
myristoylation and signature loop. In variant 5 Lys321, a basic positive amino acid is 
replaced with Glu321, an acidic negative amino acid in malonyl-CoA binding. In all 
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three variants of 3, 5, and 7 of B. rotunda CHS protein, Met159 in catalysis fragment 
where conserve Cys is located is changed to Ileu159. In variant 5, Gln as a neutral 
amino acid is replaced with Arg as a positive amino acid. In variant 1 of B. rotunda 
CHS protein, Gly256 as the simplest amino acid is replaced with Ala256. In variants 3, 
5, and 7 of B. rotunda CHS protein, Thr132 is replaced with Ala132. In all four variants 
of 1, 3, 5, and 7, Thr194 is replaced with Arg194, where coumaroyl binds.  
In summary, F/L373 for N myristoylation, K/E321 for malony-CoA, M/I159 and 
Q/R161 for Cys in catalysis fragment, G/A256 for P-coumaroyl-CoA preference and 
chain length determination, T/A132 for functional CHS, and R/T194 for coumaroyl 
binding pocket are shown in Figure 4.56. 
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Figure 4-56 Superimpose structure of significant amino acids of nine variants of B. 
rotunda CHS protein 
A: F/L373 in N myristoylation, B: F/L373 in signature loop, C: K/E321 in malonyl-
CoA, D: M/I159 and Q/R161 for Cys in catalysis fragment, E: G/A256 in P-coumaroyl-
CoA preference and chain length determination, F: Methyl group in Ala in a closer 
view, G: T/A132 in functional CHS, H: R/T194 in coumaroyl binding pocket 
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Although 1i88A was suggested as a template for superimpose study to discover 
substrate-enzyme interaction, but this template does not have any available ligand 
binding on PDB, therefore CHS molecules of 1i88, 1i86, 1BQ6, 1CML, 1CGZ, 1D6F, 
1CGK, 1CHW, 1D6I, 1VOW, and 1D6H with available ligand binding showing 95% 
sequence identity to 1i88A were superimposed with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
protein (Figure 4.57).  
 
 
Figure 4-57 Superimpose structure of all CHS clustering 95% to 1i88 with ligand 
binding  
Naringenin in gray is located at the binding site. 
 
Those amino acids of 5 [Å] away from the triad were selected in alignment of all CHS 
with ligand binding and variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein. Five variable amino acids 
in all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein including V/I193, T/R194, A/V195, 
D/V255, and G/A256 are highlighted in Figure 4.58. 
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The aligment shows the sequence of V193TA195 to IRV and D255G256 to VA are variable. 
The superimpose of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein with other CHS binding with 
ligand showed that I193, V195, and V255 are pointing out from the naringenin binding 
site; therfore there is less probability of affecting the binding site (Figure 4.59). 
 
Figure 4-59 Superimpose structure of five variable amino acids of 5 [Å] away from the 
triad in variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein 
A: I193 and V195, B: R194, C: V255, D: A256 
 
Subsequently the cavity volume for variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein and 1CGK was 
measured through Pocket Finder and the value of 725 and 838 cubic [Å] was obtained 
for variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein and 1CGK, respectively (Figure 4.60).  
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Figure 4-60 Measurement of cavity volume of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein and 
1CGK through Pocket Finder 
A: Variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS, B: 1CGK 
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Isoelectric Point (PI) for all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein was calculated 
using PROPKA 3.0 (Table 4.8).  
Table 4-9 Isoelectric Point calculation for nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein 
B. rotunda CHS Variants Folded Protein Unfolded Protein 
Variant 1 6.41 6.55 
Variant 2 6.05 6.01 
Variant 3 6.71 6.75 
Variant 4 6.02 6.02 
Variant 5 6.56 6.55 
Variant 6 6.15 6.20 
Variant 7 7.57 7.63 
Variant 8 6.02 6.02 
Variant 9 5.86 5.72 
 
 Docking of B. rotunda CHS Protein With Naringenin 4.4.2.6
Variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein docked with naringenin molecule based on 1CGK 
model using Autodock version 4.2 compared to Vina 1.11 indicates that affinity of 
naringenin toward 1CGK was -9.4 compared to -8.0 in variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
protein (Figure 4.61). 
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Figure 4-61 Docking of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein with naringenin 
Naringenin molecule is shown in middle. 
Length of hydrogen bond between oxygen group of Thr264 with hydroxyl group of 
naringenin showed a value of 2.4 in 1CGK compared to 3.8 in variant 1 of B. rotunda 
CHS protein. When the length of hydrogen bond is more than 3.5, there would be less 
probability of hydrogen bond, and less numbers of malonyl-CoA and subsequently the 
length of polyketide chain would be decreased (Figure 4.62 A).  
There are three proton acceptors at coumaroyl binding site including Gly216, Glu192, 
and Asp217, which stabilize the terminal hydroxyl group of malonyl-CoA. Gly216 and 
Glu192 are involved with their amino acid backbone; therefore mutation might not 
affect the stability of malonyl-CoA, whereas Asp217 is involved with the R as the side 
chain of amino acid; therefore mutation might change the stability (Figure 4.62 B). Thr 
197 stabilizes the carbonyl group of coumaroyl (Figure 4.62 C).  
The distance between oxygen group of naringenin and α carbon of Gly256 was 3.4 in 
1CGK in comparison with the distance between oxygen group of naringenin and methyl 
group of Ala256 of 2.6 in variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein, which shows the closer 
distance have more hindrance on the binding site in variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein 
(Figure 4.62 D). 
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Binding energy of naringenin and panduratin A with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
protein showed a value of -8.2 and 2.7, respectively indicating that panduratin A has 
atomic clashes with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein and could not be a direct 
product.  
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Figure 4-62 Interaction of naringenin with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein in the 
binding site 
A: Hydrogen bond of oxygen group in Thr264; B: Proton acceptors at coumaroyl 
binding site in Gly216, Glu192, and Asp217; C: Carbonyl site of coumaroyl with 
Thr197; D: Hindrance of Gly256 
 
 Screening of B. rotunda CHS Variants Through Transcriptome 4.4.2.7
Twenty-six unigenes from transcriptome data were obtained and used for library 
screening with nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene. The sequences were aligned and 
analyzed with BLAST (Table 4.10). The six underlined unigenes were aligned with 
variant 8 as an example (Table 4.11). 
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Table 4-10 Blast results of twenty-six unigenes of B. rotunda from treated callus   
Unigenes Numbers Length Similarity/Description 
1. 1735 1912bp 75% with Triticum aestivum 3-ketoacyl-CoA synthase I mRNA 
2. 20724 1399bp 72% with variants 8, 6, 9, and 4 of B. rotunda CHS 
82% with Zea mays cultivar Tzi18 CHS C2-like (c2) 
3. 20567 2605bp 98% with O.sativa CHS mRNA 
Not with B. rotunda CHS 
4. 12433 263bp 95% Curcuma longa CURS1 mRNA for curcumin synthase 
5. 11418 239bp 97% Curcuma longa DCS2 mRNA for diketide-CoA synthase 
97% Alpinia calcarata type III PKS 
95% Ipomoea ochracea CHS-D mRNA 
6. 10518 250bp 97% Curcuma longa CURS2 mRNA for curcumin synthase 
7. 4772 1081bp 97% Curcuma longa DCS mRNA for diketide CoA synthase 
96% Zingiber officinale CHS mRNA 
Not with B. rotunda CHS 
8. 86338 246bp 93% with variants 7 and 3 of B. rotunda CHS 
92% with variant 2 of B. rotunda CHS 
91% with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
92% with variants 8, 6, and 4 of B. rotunda CHS 
9. 84233 259bp 100% with Zea mays cultivar KUI3 CHS C2-like 
83% with variants 8, 6, and 4 of B. rotunda CHS 
84% with variant 2 of B. rotunda CHS 
10. 79564 243bp 100% with Saccharum hybrid cultivar BAC clone 
11. 67184 346bp 94% with Curcuma longa DCS2 mRNA for diketide-CoA 
synthase 
12. 67080 341bp 98% with variants 2, 8, and 4 of B. rotunda CHS 
97% with variants 6, 9, and 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
96% with variants 7, 3, and 5 of B. rotunda CHS 
13. 63145 236bp 98% with Curcuma longa DCS2 mRNA for diketide-CoA 
synthase 
95% with Zingiber officinale CHS mRNA 
Not with B. rotunda CHS 
14. 62266 223bp 76% with Brassica rapa subsp. chinensis CHS mRNA 
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Not with B. rotunda CHS 
15. 61315 213bp 98% with variants 8, 6, 4, 3, 2, and 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
97% with variants 7 and 9 of B. rotunda CHS 
96% with variant 5 of B. rotunda CHS 
16. 55042 648bp 76% with Zingiber officinale CHS mRNA 
72% with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
71% with variants 3, 2, 8 and 7 of B. rotunda CHS 
70% with variants 4 and 5 of B. rotunda CHS 
69% with variant 9 of B. rotunda CHS 
70% with variant 6 of B. rotunda CHS 
17. 52695 1212bp 96% with Ginkgo biloba CHS gene 
Not with B. rotunda CHS 
18. 52113 272bp 77% with Curcuma longa DCS mRNA for diketide CoA 
synthase 
19. 696 622bp 95% with Curcuma longa CURS2 mRNA for curcumin 
synthase 
82% with Zingiber officinale CHS2 gene 
Not with B. rotunda CHS 
20. 37184 494bp 96% with Curcuma longa DCS2 mRNA for diketide-CoA 
synthase 
21. 36846 425bp 72% with Pueraria montana var. lobata chalcone reductase 
mRNA 
22. 35484 319bp 96% with Curcuma longa CURS2 mRNA for curcumin 
synthase 
23. 31906 1347bp 96% with Polygonum cuspidatum type III PKS 
24. 33635 280bp 96% with Curcuma longa CURS1 mRNA for curcumin 
synthase 
25. 26820 1550bp 94% with Zingiber officinale CHS mRNA 
Not with B. rotunda CHS 
26. 29406 846bp 96% with Curcuma longa DCS mRNA for diketide CoA 
synthase 
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Table 4-11 Alignment of six unigenes with variant 8 of B. rotunda CHS gene 
Unigenes Numbers Alignment with variant 8 of B. rotunda CHS gene 
61315 1-178 (1st Exon) 
67080 307-647 (2nd Exon) 
84233 996th-end (2nd Exon) 
86338 1023th-end (2nd Exon) 
20724 Complete CHS 
55042 Complete CHS 
  
The alignment showed that 61315 unigene is matched with the complete sequence of 
the first exon of B. rotunda CHS gene; 67080 unigene is matched with 307th-647th 
nucleotides of the second exon of B. rotunda CHS gene; 84233 unigene is matched with 
the sequence starting from 996th nucleotide to the end of the second exon of B. rotunda 
CHS gene; 86338 unigene is matched with the sequence starting from 1023rd nucleotide 
to the end of the second exon of B. rotunda CHS gene; 20724 and 55042 unigenes are 
matched with the complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene. All the six unigenes were 
aligned with nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene. The 67080 and 61315 unigenes 
showed the highest identity scores (Table 4.12). 
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Table 4-12 Identity score of all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene with six unigenes.  
The 67080 and 61315 unigenes with the highest identity scores are shown in bold. 
Unigenes 
Numbers 
Nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene 
Varian 
1 
Variant 
2 
Variant 
3 
Variant 
4 
Variant 
5 
Variant 
6 
Variant 
7 
Variant 
8 
Variant 
9 
20724 - - - 72% - 72% - 72% 72% 
86338 91% 92% 93% 92% - 92% 93% 92% - 
84233 - 84% - 83% - 83% - 83% - 
67080 97% 98% 96% 98% 96% 97% 96% 98% 97% 
61315 98% 98% 98% 98% 96% 98% 97% 98% 97% 
55042 72% 71% 71% 70% 70% 70% 71% 71% 69% 
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CHAPTER 5  
5.0 Discussion 
5.1    Boesenbergia rotunda 
Larsen (1996) mentioned that both two known species of B. pandurata (Robx.) Schltr 
and B. rotunda (L.) Mansf Kulturpfl are same. Sohn et al. (2005) isolated panduratin A 
from K. pandurata, another species of the Zingiberaceae family and examined its 
inhibitory activity against tert-butylhydroperoxide, which induces cytotoxicity in a 
human hepatoma cell line. They showed that the cell growth inhibition was significantly 
reduced by panduratin A. Their result suggested that panduratin A has significant 
protective ability against oxidative damages caused by reactive intermediates. 
Cheenpracha et al. (2006) studied anti-HIV1 protease inhibitors in methanol extract of 
B. pandurata rhizomes as a medicinal plant used in Thailand. Among active 
constituents in B. pandurata rhizomes, panduratin A and hydroxypanduratin A showed 
high potential inhibitory activity against HIV-1 protease. Kiat et al. (2006) screened 
crude extracts of six Zingiberaceae including five Curcumas and one Zingiber for the 
inhibitory activity against NS2B/NS3 protease of dengue-2 (Den2) virus. The methanol 
and hexane fractions from the rhizomes showed that there was a linear dose-dependent 
increase for all the tested samples in the inhibition percentage for Den2 virus 
NS2B/NS3 protease cleavage of the substrate, however the crude extracts were less 
potent compared to the partitioned fractions. They showed that the methanol fractions of 
these six Zingiberaceae have strong inhibitory effect against Den2 virus NS2B/NS3 
protease activity and thus Zingiberaceae family is important in anti-viral agents 
development. In another study by Kiat et al. (2006), 4-hydroxypanduratin A and 
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panduratin A extracted from B. rotunda showed effective competitive inhibitory activity 
toward Den2 virus NS3 protease.  
5.2    Cloning and Characterization of Core Fragment of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
Genomic DNA was extracted from B. rotunda leaves to amplify the core fragment of 
CHS gene using degenerate primers. Nested PCR was used to generate specific 
amplicon in external and internal amplification. The core fragment of B. rotunda CHS 
gene was obtained at length of 584bp encoding ~194 amino acids. The alignment 
between the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene and available complete sequence of 
CHSs gene from other plants indicated that the core fragment is part of second exon of 
B. rotunda CHS gene with high similarity to Alpinia galanga CHS-like gene, partial 
sequence (AY917131.1), followed by Zingiber officinale CHS (CHS4) gene, partial cds 
(DQ851166.1). Sequence analysis of twenty-two clones containing the core fragment of 
B. rotunda CHS gene showed the same length with variable nucleotides. To verify the 
nucleotide variability, the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene was sent for direct 
sequencing. Direct sequencing results showed the presence of multiple peaks at the 
positions with variable nucleotides and rejected the probability of sequencing error.  
Comparison of core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein with CHS protein from other 
plants showed presence of amino acid sequence from 174th to 367th of CHS protein. 
Three conserve amino acids of Cys164, Asn336, and His303, which generally shape a 
triad in active site of CHS protein, are not completely present in B. rotunda CHS 
protein. The core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein fails to make the complete triad 
in active site because only Asn336 and His303 are present. Jez et al. (2000a) indicated 
that Cys164 and His303 in CHS protein form a pair at catalytic machinery. An 
inactivation of Cys164 of CHS protein in a pH dependent manner suggested instability 
of thiolate anion with His303 and Cys164 ionic interaction. In a Cys164Ala mutant 
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CHS protein, a thiolate imidazolium ion pairs at CHS active site. In another word, when 
Cys164 is changed to Ala, the mutant does not change the formation of oxyanion 
formed by His303 and Asn336 and catalyzes the malonyl-CoA decarboxylation without 
formation of chalcone. Austin and Neol (2003) mentioned that the conserved Cys164 
acts as the nucleophile to begin the condensation reaction of CHS protein, which later 
attacks the thioester carbonyl of the starter molecule to transfer the starter moiety to the 
side chain of the Cys164. The Cys located at catalysis fragment of MMYQTGCFGGA 
captures the elongated starter-acetyl-diketide-CoA whereby CoA is released to allow 
further elongations occur. The core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein therefore may 
not be able to commence condensation reaction. In addition, possibility of different 
entrance mechanism for starter molecule or catalysis of malonyl-CoA decarboxylation 
with formation of chalcone may not exist. Further docking experiments of core 
fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein with coumaroyl-CoA as a starter molecule is 
recommended to support these findings.  
Conserved Met137, which shapes the active site cavity of the adjoining subunit of CHS 
protein (Ferrer et al., 1999) does not exist in the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS 
protein, which may predict that monomers of core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein 
would not produce a functional dimer CHS enzyme. Conserved Arg68, which is 
important in folding and stabilization of CHS protein, is not present in core fragment of 
B. rotunda CHS protein. A point mutation of Phe215Ser showed a considerable 
change in substrate preferabilty of CHS protein (Jez et al., 2000a). In the core 
fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein, Phe215 is replaced with Tyr, which may change 
the substrate preferabilty of B. rotunda CHS protein.   
The core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein contains malonyl-CoA binding sequence 
of VEQKLALKPEKMNATRQ located from 313rd to 330th amino acids. Three 
conserved amino acids of Thr197, Gly256, Ser338 important for p-coumaroyl-CoA 
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substrate preference and conserved G256 important for chain length determination are 
present in the core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein in comparison with CHSs 
protein from other plants.  
Taken together, core fragment of B. rotunda CHS protein may not be folded or 
stabilized into a dimer format. It may also prefer for a different substrate through a new 
entrance mechanism. Further experiments on expression of core fragment of B. rotunda 
CHS protein in prokaryotic or eukaryotic systems are required to support these findings.  
5.3    RNA Extraction from B. rotunda  
To establish a suitable method for total RNA extraction from B. rotunda, TRIzol®, 
RNeasy Mini kit, RNA gel extraction, CTAB-NETS, and modified CTAB methods 
were examined. No genomic DNA contamination was observed in TRIzol®, RNA gel 
extraction, and CTAB-NETS methods. Simplicity of TRIzol® method allows 
simultaneous processing of a large number of samples in one hour. Total RNA isolated 
by TRIzol® method was free of protein and genomic DNA contamination. Huang, 
Cheng and Zhang (2007) extracted total RNA from 200mg fresh ginger (Zingiber 
officinale Rosc.) leaf using TRIzol® reagent. Due to low concentration of extracted 
total RNA using TRIzol® from B. rotunda tissues, this method was not selected as a 
best RNA extraction method in this study.  
RNeasy Mini Kit method failed to extract total RNA from B. rotunda tissues. 
Nakatsuka et al. (2008) showed total RNA extraction from evergreen azalea using 
RNeasy Mini Kit. It is worth to note that RNeasy Mini Kit sucessfully extracted total 
RNA from oil palm leaves in a parallel experiment with B. rotunda leaves.   
According to Carra et al. (2007), CTAB-NETS method was originally developed for 
pine tree tissues. This method was used to extract total RNA from Arabidopsis siliques, 
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sweet potato, and grape berries, which contain wide range of polysaccharide and 
polyphenol compounds. The CTAB-NETS method is fast and effective but LiCl 
precipitation step limits its applicability because it adds an extra overnight incubation 
and therefore it seems time-consuming.  
In modified CTAB method, first overnight incubation was eliminated and LiCl was 
replaced by NaOAc precipitation. Additional washing steps with CIA were found more 
efficient than phenol to remove protein and polysaccharide contamination. Modified 
CTAB method was found the best method for total RNA extraction from B. rotunda 
tissues compared to other tested methods.  
To remove genomic DNA contamination, RNA gel extraction and DNase treatment 
methods were carried out after modified CTAB method. RNA concentration in post gel 
extraction was not high enough for downstream experiments in comparison with DNase 
treatment.  
Using modified CTAB method to extract total RNA from B. rotunda tissues showed 
high concentration of total RNA in rhizome, followed by root, shoot base, and leaf and 
therefore, B. rotunda rhizome was selected as a starting material for RACE experiment. 
The B. rotunda callus was treated with 40mg/ml Phe to compare expression level of 
CHS gene among B. rotunda tissues. Concentration of extracted total RNA in Phe-
treated callus was higher than untreated callus. Considering that plant cell cultures have 
been industrially used for secondary metabolite in vitro synthesis, Riedel et al. (2012) 
used Phe, the precursor of flavonoids pathway, to enhance the synthesis of phenolics in 
Vitis vinifera cultures. They observed a statistically significant difference between 
treated and untreated cultures. The Phe-treated culture of Vitis vinifera showed an 
increase in biomass of phenolic compounds. Phe is the amino acid that starts flavonoids 
biosynthesis pathway in which transcripts of PKSs genes synthesize variety of 
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flavonoids compounds, therefore this amino acid acts as an elicitor in flavonoid 
biosynthesis pathway. The increase in total RNA concentration in Phe-treated callus of 
B. rotunda might be due to an increase level of PKSs transcripts in downstream 
pathway in order to synthesize phenolic compounds. 
5.4    Gene Expression Analysis of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
The GSPs were designed based on the sequence of core fragment in B. rotunda CHS 
gene and two amplicons of 165bp and 301bp were obtained. Since the ~300bp presents 
the majority of the second exon, it was selected as a probe in gene expression study. 
Using the same amount of total RNA in RT-PCR, the presence of CHS transcript in 
root, shoot base, leaf, and rhizome as well as treated and untreated callus of B. rotunda 
was confirmed. Real-Time quantitative PCR showed that expression level of CHS gene 
was the highest in shoot base, followed by root, rhizome, and leaf as well as higher in 
treated callus compared to untreated callus of B. rotunda. Actin gene was selected as an 
endogenous control. It is worth to note that nucleotide similarity and identity among 
nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene did not allow any primer to specifically amplify 
each variant of CHS gene at expression level.  
Dubery and Mienie (2001) found the CHS multigene family in Phaseolus vulgaris 
follows a tissue specific expression pattern. The CHS1, 4, 14, and 17 are differently 
expressed in bean seedlings, flowers, and callus. The highest expression level of CHS4 
and CHS14 was observed in roots and CHS1 transcript was detected in green and 
etiolated plants. The callus displayed the highest level of all four CHS1, 4, 14, and 17. 
In leaves, stems, and hypocotyls of green plants, no CHS1 transcript was detected. The 
CHS17 was similarly expressed in green and etiolated plants, mainly in leaves and 
upper stems. The CHS4 expressed highly in roots, moderately in lower stems, and low 
levels in leaves and upper stems of green plants. The CHS14 expression was highly 
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observed in root, low levels in lower stems, and none in upper stems and leaves as well 
as having similar expression profile between green and etiolated plan. Their study 
showed that four different CHSs gene followed different expression pattern in each 
tissue. In B. rotunda CHS gene expression study, it was not possible to design primers, 
which can specifically amplify each nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene due to 
sequence similarity of variants; therefore GSPs were used to study expression level of 
B. rotunda CHS gene.  
Matousek et al. (2002) detected the lowest expression level of CHS H1 in roots and 
leaves blades of Humulus lupulus. Nakatsuka et al. (2008) isolated three CHS genes (A, 
B, C) and analyzed the spatial and temporal expression in two Asiatic hybrid lily 
cultivars, pink tepals with spots and yellow tepals without spots. The expression of 
these genes were not detected in both cultivars in unpigmented leaves, stems, and white 
bulbscales, but was detected in the bulbscales with anthocyanin pigmentation induction. 
In flower organs, these three CHS genes were expressed in anthocyanin-pigmented 
tepals, filaments, and pistils of pink tepals and in unpigmented filaments and pistils of 
yellow tepals.  
Pang et al. (2005) showed that Ginkgo biloba CHS gene was differentially expressed in 
roots, stems, and leaves tissues, similar to different expression pattern of CHS gene in 
B. rotunda leaf, shoot base, root, and rhizome. Zhou et al. (2011) showed that Paeonia 
suffruticosa CHS1 had the highest transcript in petals, followed by sepals, leaves, 
stamens, and carpels.  
5.5    Cloning and Characterization of Full-Length B. rotunda CHS Gene 
Extracted total RNA from rhizome was used in RACE analysis to amplify 5ʹ′ and 3ʹ′ ends 
of B. rotunda CHS gene. The 5ʹ′ RACE amplicon showed a 965bp length encoding for 
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286 amino acids with a variable length in 5ʹ′UTR among nineteen clones. The 3ʹ′ RACE 
amplicon showed a 331bp length encoding for 60 amino acids with a variable length of 
3ʹ′UTR among seven clones. Both amplicons helped to design the initiation and 
termination primer to amplify the full-length sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene. The 
complete sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene showed a length of 1257bp with an open 
reading frame (ORF) of 1176bp including two exons and one 81bp intron. The first 
exon of B. rotunda CHS gene contains 178bp encoding for 60 amino acids and the 
second exon contains 998bp encoding for 331 amino acids. The B. rotunda CHS gene 
showed high similarity to CHS from Tricytis hirta (BAH16615.1) followed by CHS 
from Lilium speciosum (BAE79201.1). The B. rotunda CHS protein contained 391 
amino acids with a molecular mass of about 43.22kDa.  
Matousek et al. (2002) cloned a complete sequence of CHS gene from hop Humulus 
lupulus L., named CHS H1, which contained two exons and one intron of 187bp length. 
The Humulus lupulus CHS protein with molecular mass of 42.5kDa had conserved 
domains and 26 amino acids identical to alfalfa CHS protein. The CHS H1 protein 
showed enzymatic activity with 4-coumaroyl-CoA. Comparison between B. rotunda 
CHS and Humulus lupulus L. CHS H1 genes showed that both have same numbers of 
exons and intron with different length of intron. The molecular mass of Humulus 
lupulus L. CHS H1 protein is lower than B. rotunda CHS protein and both showed 
conserved amino acids.  
Pang et al. (2005) found a CHS gene in Ginkgo biloba with the full-length sequence of 
1608bp and an ORF of 1173bp including poly A tail, which encodes for 391 amino 
acids. The Ginkgo biloba CHS showed extensive homology with other plant CHSs 
genes like gymnosperm plants through multiple alignments similarly to B. rotunda CHS 
protein that showed high similarity to Tricytis hirta and Lilium speciosum from 
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Liliaceae family. The active site of CoA binding, coumaroyl pocket, and cyclization 
pocket are found in Medicago sativa CHS protein as well as Ginkgo biloba CHS and B. 
rotunda CHS proteins. Molecular modeling of these three proteins indicated that they 
might have similar function.  
Han et al. (2009) isolated a DNA sequence of CHS gene named CHS1 from an orchid, 
Phalaenopsis hybrida, cv. Formosa, which is specifically expressed in floral organs. 
Nucleotide sequence analysis showed that Phalaenopsis hybrida CHS1 has an intact 
ORF of 1173bp with one intron at length of 103-109bp at conserved site. The 
Phalaenopsis hybrida CHS1 showed the same length of ORF and longer length of 
intron in comparison with B. rotunda CHS gene. The deduced polypeptide of 
Phalaenopsis hybrida CHS1 contained 390 amino acids with a predicted molecular 
mass of 42.5kDa, with one amino acid less than B. rotunda CHS protein. The 
Phalaenopsis hybrida CHS gene showed 61-65% identities with CHSs from other 
plants and preserved most of conserved amino acids. Sequence analysis of Phalaenopsis 
hybrida CHS1 indicated the presence of a multigene family and siginifcant sequence 
elements at 5' and 3' flanking regions.  
Nakatsuka et al. (2008) isolated full-length sequence of CHS cDNA from floral tissue 
(petals) of azalea (Rhododendron × pulchrum Sweet cv. Oomurasaki) along with other 
seven genes involved in flower coloring process. Deduced amino acid sequence of CHS 
gene showed 76-80% identities with CHSs gene from other dicotyledonous species in 
comparison with B. rotunda CHS gene that shows high similarity to monocots plants.  
Lu et al. (2009) found a full-length sequence of CHS gene in blood orange, Citrus 
sinensis (L.) Osbeck cv. Ruby at 1512bp length with an ORF of 1176bp encoding 391 
amino acids. The Citrus sinensis CHS and B. rotunda CHS genes showed same length 
of ORF and amino acid sequence. Deduced protein of Citrus sinensis CHS was 
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homologous to CHSs from other plants and subgrouped with Ruta Palmatum CHS 
protein.  
Regarding numbers of intron in CHS gene, Ma et al. (2009) found a novel type III PKS2 
gene from Polygonum cuspidatum Sieb. et Zucc with three introns in the ORF 
sequence. All type III PKS genes in flowering plants including B. rotunda CHS gene 
had one conserved intron with an exception from Antirrhinum majus CHS gene.  
Lei et al. (2010) found a CHS gene from hairy root cultures of Scutellaria viscidula 
Bunge with 1649bp length including an ORF of 1170bp ORF that corresponded to a 
deduced protein of 390 amino acids. The molecular mass and pI of the Scutellaria 
viscidula Bunge CHS were calculated at 42.56kDa and 5.79, respectively, which is 
close to 43.22kDa and 5.86-7.57 of B. rotunda CHS protein. Multiple sequence 
alignments showed that Scutellaria viscidula CHS protein had high homology with 
Scutellaria baicalensis CHS protein.  
Zhou et al. (2011) showed that Paeonia suffruticosa cv. Yu Ji Yan Zhuang CHS gene 
sequence was 1475bp with an ORF of 1185bp encoding for 394 amino acids. The 
bioinformatic analysis showed that all the conserved active sites and the family 
signature of CHS protein are present in Paeonia suffruticosa CHS gene, designated as 
CHS1 gene. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis revealed that the Paeonia 
suffruticosa CHS1 protein shared high homology with CHS protein from Salicaceae, 
Malvaceae and Rosaceae plant families and had a typical CHS structure.  
5.6    Sequence Variability of B. rotunda CHS Variants  
Nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene were deposited to GenBank and are available 
through accession number of HQ176338 to HQ176346 under the title “Molecular 
cloning and sequence analysis of Chalcone synthase in Boesenbergia rotunda”. 
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Similarly to B. rotunda, Lo et al. (2002) isolated seven CHS genes from Sorghum 
bicolor. The CHS1-7 were highly conserved and closely related to the C2 and Whp 
genes from maize. The CHS1-7 genes of Sorghum bicolor were the result of recent gene 
duplication. Expression studies showed that Sorghum bicolor CHS1-7 genes were not 
differentially expressed in the various growth and developmental conditions, but 
Sorghum bicolor CHS8 gene was significantly expressed in the pathogen condition. The 
Sorghum bicolor CHS8 even formed a distinct subgroup from Sorghum bicolor CHS1-7 
genes in the phylogenetic analysis. The substitutions on the active site region 
distinguished Sorghum bicolor CHS8 from naringenin CHS gene, which means it was 
evolved in defense related mechanism with new enzymatic function in flavonoids 
biosynthesis pathway.   
Jiang et al. (2006) showed another example of sequence variability of CHS gene from 
gametophores of Physcomitrella patens, the moss. Genome database and sequence 
analysis of Physcomitrella patens CHS EST showed a multigene family in the moss. 
Out of nineteen putative CHS genes, ten genes were expressed and showed 
corresponding ESTs in the database, indicating a functional divergence of the multigene 
CHS genes in the moss. The Physcomitrella patens CHS gene also showed variability at 
the 3' end, similar to 3' end of B. rotunda CHS variants. Despite the variability, 
Physcomitrella patens CHS protein utilized p-coumaroyl-CoA as the most preferred 
substrate, therefore it was suggested that Physcomitrella patens CHS is a naringenin 
chalcone CHS enzyme. In addition, phylogenetic studies showed Physcomitrella patens 
CHS gene close to microorganism’s CHS-like genes. Koduri et al. (2010) reported at 
least seventeen putative CHS superfamily genes exist in the genome of Physcomitrella 
patens, where each of them particularly showed distinct structure organization. Three of 
these genes (CHS2b, CHS3, and CHS5) of Physcomitrella patens were found in 
multiple copies whereas nine encoded non-CHS enzymes and ten were orthologs of 
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plant anther-specific CHS-like enzymes. The Physcomitrella patens CHS superfamily 
appeared to undergo tandem and segmental duplication events that occurred along with 
intron gain and loss process and resulted to the superfamily genes structure. Ten CHS 
genes of the superfamily genes were intron-less. It seems that Physcomitrella patens 
CHS gene was duplicated at least twice via retrotransposition in the lineage, 
nevertheless large numbers of Physcomitrella patens CHSs protein had similarity in 
sequences, catalytic motifs, and EST data encoding for an active CHS enzyme. The 
Physcomitrella patens CHS superfamily genes showed differential regulation with 
respond to light.  
The genome of Oryza sativa had been completely sequenced and helped to investigate 
genes containing typical CHS domains. Han et al. (2009) found a CHS multigene family 
in Oryza sativa rice genome. Sequence and functional divergence of CHS gene 
repeatedly occurred in many plants resulted CHS multigene family genes. The Oryza 
sativa CHS superfamily members were diverged into four branches, which every of 
particular branch have specific function. Two conserved CHS genes were clustered with 
CHS genes from monocotyledon and dicotyledon species and considered true CHS 
genes involved in flavonoids and anthocyanin biosynthesis, however other two CHS 
genes in a distant branch showed fertility functions. Many uncertain CHS genes were 
clustered with fatty acid synthase genes. More investigation on B. rotunda genome 
could help to discover the potential CHS genes and to accurately determine the 
arrangement and copy number of the CHS gene in the genome.  
Transcriptome analysis of B. rotunda CHS gene showed twenty-six unigenes, which are 
potential to be CHS gene. Fourteen of theses unigenes showed the sequence of CHS 
gene based on Blast alignment score, while others were not identified as CHS gene. 
Among fourteen unigenes, six of them showed the sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene, 
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which might be due to different expression pattern in B. rotunda tissues as Phe-treated 
callus was sent for transcriptome analysis while rhizome was used in RACE analysis. 
The sequence of two unigenes was completely matched with the sequence of B. rotunda 
CHS gene indicating the presence of B. rotunda CHS variants in transcriptome. Variants 
of 1-4 of B. rotunda CHS gene were found among the unigenes indicating that these 
variants were expressed in the treated callus.  
Through transcriptome analysis Zabala et al. (2006) studied genes involved in the 
phenylpropanoid pathway in soybean leaves in response to infection with Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. Glycinea. Although CHS transcripts highly accumulate after inoculation of 
soybean plants but they found that all CHS transcripts except CHS4 member in the 
eight-member gene family were highly accumulated during defense response in 
soybean. The CHS gene was determined as an early responsive gene in defense 
mechanism in soybean. Transcriptome screening seems to verify the variants of B. 
rotunda CHS gene among the unigenes, however further analysis is required to explore 
the variability of B. rotunda CHS genes. 
5.7    Structure Prediction of B. rotunda CHS Protein 
Predicted secondary structure of B. rotunda CHS protein by SOMPA program showed 
the ratios of secondary structure whereas predicted secondary structure by Accelry 
Discovery Studio Client 2.5 showed the positions of secondary structure in B. rotunda 
CHS protein. Accelry Discovery Studio and Phyre both predicted the secondary 
structure of B. rotunda CHS protein using different numbers of algorithm. Predicted 
secondary structure of B. rotunda CHS protein predicted by Phyre version 0.2 is closer 
to the secondary structure of alfalfa CHS protein than predicted secondary structure by 
Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5. Phyre version 0.2 uses three algorithms in 
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comparison with one algorithm in Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5; therefore 
secondary structure prediction in Phyre seems more accurate.  
Prediction of fold recognition of each variant of B. rotunda CHS protein by Phyre 
version 0.2 showed the highest similarity to c1d6iB mutant CHS H303Q despite the 
variability of nine variants.  
In Ramachandran plot of each variant of B. rotunda CHS protein created by Accelrys 
Discovery Studio Client 2.5, only one Ser90 was located in disallowed region, 
indicating that predicted secondary structure of all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS 
protein is valid. In Ramachandran plot of each variant of B. rotunda CHS protein 
created by PDBsum, there was no amino acid in disallowed regions, indicating validity 
of predicted secondary structure of all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein.  
Secondary structure of B. rotunda CHS protein mainly contained α helix and extended 
strand in comparison with Scutellaria viscidula CHS protein with α helix and random 
coils (Lei et al., 2010). The Scutellaria viscidula CHS protein is hydrophobic, which is 
likely associated with intermediate metabolism according to functional analysis. The 
active sites of malonyl-CoA binding motif, coumaroyl pocket, and cyclization pocket 
were observed in Scutellaria viscidula CHS protein similar to Medicago sativa CHS 
protein.  
Predicted 3D structure of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein showed position of 
Cys164, His303, and Asn336 in shaping the triad of active site. Jez et al. (2000) 
indicated that Cys164 and His303 of CHS protein form a pair at catalytic machinery. 
An inactivation of Cys164 of CHS protein in a pH dependent manner suggested 
instability of thiolate anion with His303 and Cys164 ionic interaction. A substitution of 
His303Glu maintained catalytic activity but changed pKa of the thiol unlike His303Ala 
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that was catalytically inactive. Both His303Glu and Cys164Ala of mutant CHS protein 
showed a thiolate imidazolium ion pair at CHS active site. Jez et al. characterized 
sixteen point mutants of residues in CHS protein involved in chalcone production, 
malonyl-CoA decarboxylation, ability to bind to CoA and acetyl-CoA.  They showed 
that Cys164 played a nucleophile role in the active site during polyketide formation 
while His303 and Asn336 involved in malonyl-CoA decarboxylation reaction. The 
Phe215 helped orientation of the substrates at the active site during polyketide 
intermediate elongation. In case of Cys164Ala, formation of oxyanion by His303 and 
Asn336 was not changed, however malonyl-CoA decarboxylation was catalyzed 
without formation of chalcone. During decarboxylation reaction in H303Q and N336A 
mutants, polarization of thioester carbonyl of malonyl-CoA was modulated while 
during polyketide elongation, all these residues stabilized tetrahedral transition state.  
5.8    Substrate Preference of B. rotunda CHS Protein 
Among nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein, only five amino acids of those 5 [Å] 
away from the triad showed variability at V/I193, T/R194, A/V195, D/V255, and 
G/A256 amino acids. The V/I193 and T/R194 are responsible in coumaroyl binding 
pocket whereas D/V255 and G/A256 are responsible in cyclization pocket and P 
coumaroyl preference. The R194 provides the same hydrophobic environment 
compared to Val255. Comparison of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein with 
Chain A, alfalfa CHS protein showed that conserved amino acids of F373, K321, M159, 
Q161, G256, T132, and T194 in B. rotunda CHS protein are important for superimpose 
studies.  
Superimpose study showed that phenyl group of Phe373 compared to methyl group of 
Leu373 might change N myristoyl group additive in variant 5 of B. rotunda CHS 
protein compared to other variants. The F/L373 seems to play a role in signature loop of 
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GFGPG indicating that variant 5 of B. rotunda CHS protein might have different 
signatory sign compared to other variants. Lu et al. (2009) found four CHS specific 
conserved motifs and GFGPG sequence as CHS family signature in blood orange, 
Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck cv. Ruby, highlighting significance of conserved signature 
loop in CHS protein. Through site direct mutagenesis on G372FGPG loop in CHS 
protein, Suh et al. (2000) showed that mutation at P375G decreased condensing activity 
to six fold and increase production of p-coumaryoltriacetic acid lactone as the 
tetraketide intermediate. The G372L mutant lost condensing activity with residual 
malonyl-CoA decarboxylase activity. Their result showed that the loop in CHS protein 
determined cyclization reaction product and provided a scaffold for the active site, 
which might similarly occur in Phe373Leu of variant 5 of B. rotunda CHS protein.  
The Lys321Glu in variant 5 of B. rotunda CHS protein might change malonyl-CoA 
substrate to any other possible substrate compared to other variants. Having –S group in 
side chain of Met159 instead of Ileu159 would show significance of Cys in the triad 
structure of B. rotunda CHS protein. Extra positive charge of Gln161Arg in variant 5 of 
B. rotunda CHS protein might affect binding site of substrate to Cys in catalysis 
fragment. Any changes in this position, for instance methyl group of Ala, might change 
substrate preference to p-coumaroyl-CoA and subsequently alter cyclization step and 
length of product chain. The Thr132 controls function of CHS protein and product 
cyclization step. Lack of –OH group in Thr132Ala might change enzymatic function of 
B. rotunda CHS variants in terms of cyclization of the product. Jez et al. studied the 
significance of Thr132 and reported that certain amino acid differences in CHS protein 
change specificity of cavity for starter molecule. For instance, Thr132, Ser133, and 
Phe265 substitution in initiation/elongation cavity of CHS protein ordered the 
specificity of starter molecule. They demonstrated that three substitutions of T197L, 
G256L, and S336I changed final product of tetraketide to triketide, which was derived 
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from lactonization reaction in comparison with tetraketide product derived from Claisen 
reaction. Any changes in cavity of active site of CHS protein seem to form a longer 
polyketide (Abe et al., 2002). The Thr194Arg replacement to a longer amino acid in 
variants 1, 3, 5, and 7 of B. rotunda CHS protein might cause different binding for 
coumaroyl and change substrate preference.  
The Ala amino acid in G256A replacement on the active site surface of variant 1 of B. 
rotunda CHS protein is in direct contact with polyketide chain. The G256 serves as an 
ideal target to probe the link between cavity volume and polyketide chain length 
determination. Cavity volume measurement of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein 
showed that G256A reduced size of the active site cavity without significant alteration 
in the conformation of polypeptide backbones. The side chain volume influences the 
number of condensation reaction during polyketide chain extension and conformation of 
triketide and tetraketide intermediate during cyclization reaction (Abe et al., 2005a; Abe 
et al., 2006a).   
Docking analysis showed that hindrance of Ala256 in variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
protein might reduce the affinity of naringenin to CHS enzyme and change the product 
preference. Similarly, Jez et al. (2000b) found mutant CHS proteins with G256A, 
G256V, G256L, and G256F presented products changes in comparison with the wild 
type. The mutant CHS protein with G256A and G256V mainly produce tetraketide 
lactone using p-coumaroyl-CoA substrate while the mutant CHS protein with G256L 
and G256F showed styrylpyrone bis-noryangonin from a triketide intermediate in a 
restricted cavity volume. Although significant changes were not observed the backbones 
of mutant CHS proteins, these substitutions decreased the size of cavity volume. It 
seems that volume of side chain alter the number of condensation reactions during 
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polyketide chain extension and the conformation of intermediates during cyclization 
reaction (Abe et al., 2004a). 
The Phe215 and Phe265 located at the active site entrance on 3D structure of CHS 
protein were consistently present in nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein. Jez et al. 
(2000b) targeted these two significant amino acids for site directed mutagenesis to study 
divergent activity of CHS protein and screened the mutants for starter molecule 
specificity including aliphatic and aromatic CoA linked molecules. Wild type CHS 
protein utilizes many natural CoA thioesters except N-methylanthraniloyl CoA 
substrate whereas Phe215Ser mutant CHS protein accepted this CoA thioester substrate 
and produced N-methylanthraniloyltriacetic acid lactone a new alkaloid. Their result 
showed that a point mutation at Phe215 of CHS protein could considerably change the 
substrate preferabilty.   
Austin and Noel (2003) showed that a single Thr197Ala or a double Val196Met and 
Thr197Ala substitution in Antirrhinum majus CHS1 protein might offer a wider space 
for hydroxycinnamoyl-group binding and increase production of 2', 3, 4, 4', 6'-
pentahydroxychalcone. Nevertheless, Hatayama et al. (2006) found these substitutions 
directed to a decreased amount of the product, indicating that other factors might be 
required to utilize caffeoyl-CoA. The Val196 and Thr197 were conserved among all 
nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein.  
Hemleben et al. (2004) characterized a mutant CHS protein from Matthiola incana 
(Brassicaceae). Expression studies showed that Arg72Ser mutant CHS transcript was 
expressed in flower petals but had no detectable activity indicating that the conserved 
Arg is essential for enzymatic reaction. The Arg72 was conserved among nine variants 
of B. rotunda CHS protein.  
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Novak et al. (2006) found that CHS-H1, CHS2, and CHS4 proteins can utilize 
isovaleroyl-CoA and isobutyryl-CoA substrates besides naringenin chalcone. Other 
byproducts were produced when the optimum pH of CHS2 was shifted to a lower level. 
The lowest level of PI was observed for variant 9 of B. rotunda CHS protein, which 
might indicate production of other byproducts in the reaction.  
Ma et al. (2009) observed Phe215Leu and Phe265Cys in protein structure of PKS2 from 
Polygonum cuspidatum Sieb. et Zucc. The unusual gene structure and different 
characteristics of Polygonum cuspidatum PKS2 protein resulted changes in substrate 
and product preference. For instance, 4-coumaroyltriacetic acid lactone was mainly 
found besides bis-noryangonin and p-hydroxybenzalacetone at lower pH and p-
hydroxybenzalacetone and naringenin chalcone at higher pH. The 4-coumaroyl-CoA 
and feruloyl-CoA substrates, which are cinnamoyl-CoA derivatives, were utilized in 
Polygonum cuspidatum PKS2 enzymatic reaction. The isobutyryl-CoA, isovaleryl-CoA, 
and acetyl-CoA were not accepted by Polygonum cuspidatum PKS2 enzyme. The 
optimum pH of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein varies from 6.5-6.8 to 7.5-8.5 
indicating certain substrate preference. The B. rotunda CHS protein with lower pH 
might prefer caffeoyl CoA while B. rotunda CHS protein with higher pH might prefer 
p-coumaroyl-CoA. The variants of 1, 3, 5, and 7 of B. rotunda CHS protein might 
prefer different substrates and produce different products. The calculated binding 
energy for naringenin and panduratin A showed that panduratin A has atomic clashes 
with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein and could not be the direct product for the 
enzyme.  
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CHAPTER 6  
Conclusion  
Young leaves of B. rotunda were used to amplify the core fragment of CHS gene using 
degenerate primer through nested PCR amplification, which successfully yielded a 
584bp product encoding a core protein of ~194 amino acids belong to the second exon 
of B. rotunda CHS gene. Sequence alignment showed that the core fragment of B. 
rotunda CHS gene has high similarity to Alpinia galanga CHS-like gene, partial 
sequence (AY917131.1) followed by Zingiber officinale CHS (CHS4) gene, partial cds 
(DQ851166.1), and it was grouped with these two species in phylogenetic tree.  
Total RNA from rhizome, leaf, root, shoot base, treated and untreated callus of B. 
rotunda was extracted using modified CTAB as the best method in comparison with 
other tested methods, indicating high concentration of total RNA in rhizome followed 
by root, shoot base, and leaf of B. rotunda as well as high concentration of total RNA in 
treated callus compared to untreated callus. Expression studies of B. rotunda CHS gene 
through RT-PCR using GSPs showed the presence of CHS transcript in all four tissues 
of B. rotunda including leaf, rhizome, root, and shoot base as well as treated and 
untreated callus. Real-Time quantitative PCR showed that expression level of B. 
rotunda CHS gene was the highest in shoot base followed by root, rhizome, and leaf 
and higher in treated callus compared to untreated callus with actin as an endogenous 
control.  
Total RNA from B. rotunda rhizome was used to amplify 5ʹ′ and 3ʹ′ ends of CHS gene 
though RACE, which resulted a 965bp amplicon encoding 286 amino acids with 
variable sequence of 5ʹ′UTR and a 331bp amplicon encoding 60 amino acids with 
variable sequence of 3ʹ′UTR. The two amplicons helped to amplify the full-length 
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sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene using initiation and termination primers, which 
resulted a sequence of 1257bp length starting from ATG initiation codon and ending 
with TAA termination codon with an ORF of 1176bp encoding for 391 amino acids. 
The first exon has a length of 178bp encoding for 60 amino acids, while the second 
exon has a length of 998bp encoding for 331 amino acids. The intron starts from GT 
and ends with AG with 81bp length. Full-length sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene has 
the highest similarity to Tricytis hirta CHS gene (BAH16615.1) followed by Lilium 
speciosum CHS gene (BAE79201.1).  
Nine variants of B. rotunda CHS gene were deposited to Genbank through accession 
number of HQ176338 to HQ176346 under the title “Molecular cloning and sequence 
analysis of Chalcone synthase in Boesenbergia rotunda”. The sequence identity and 
sequence similarity were obtained 86.7% and 92.8% respectively for nine variants of B. 
rotunda CHS gene. The alignment of amino acid sequence of nine variants showed high 
similarity to Chain A, CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ) with different identity score of 75-
80%. Predicted secondary structure showed that B. rotunda CHS protein was composed 
of 42.71% α-helix, 18.16% extended strand, 7.93% β-turn, and 31.20% random coil. 
Fold recognition of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein showed the highest identity 
score to c1d6iB mutant CHS H303Q. Predicted secondary structure of B. rotunda CHS 
protein by Phyre version 0.2 is closer to secondary structure of CHS from alfalfa than 
the structure predicted by Accelry Discovery Studio Client 2.5. Predicted secondary 
structure of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein was validated through 
Ramachandran plot. In all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein, G-factor was 
between 0.13-0.16 and 91% of B. rotunda CHS protein was in the most favored regions, 
which means that the predicted secondary structure for all nine variants of B. rotunda 
CHS protein is valid.  
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Prediction of 3D structure of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein in comparison 
with Chain A, CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ) with a sequence identity of 78.1% showed four 
significant motifs exist in the B. rotunda CHS protein structure. From those amino acids 
that were 5 [Å] away from the triad, only five amino acids showed difference at V/I193, 
T/R194, A/V195, D/V255, and G/A256. Triad in active site, R68 in folding and 
stabilization, Phe 215 active site, N myristoylation, malonyl-CoA, signature loop, Cys 
in catalysis fragment, Met137, p-coumaroyl-CoA preference, functional CHS, chain 
length determination, coumaroyl CoA pocket, cyclization pocket, shape the geometry of 
active site were found in all nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein, however only four 
variants of 1, 3, 5, and 7 showed more variability compared to Chain A, CHS from 
alfalfa as the template. There are certain conserved amino acids in B. rotunda CHS 
variants as follows: F373, K321, M159, Q161, G256, T132, and T194.  
All nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein showed the highest identity for CHS 1i88A 
as the template for superimpose analysis. The side chain in Phe and Leu (F/L373) is 
different in N myristoylation and signature loop of variant 5 of B. rotunda CHS protein 
compared to other variants, which indicates variant 5 of B. rotunda CHS protein might 
have different signatory sign. In variant 5, Gln to Arg replacement might affect the 
binding site of substrate to Cys in catalysis fragment. In addition, in variant 5, 
Lys321Glu might change malonyl-CoA substrate to any other possible substrates.  In 
variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein, Gly256Ala might change the preference for p-
coumaroyl-CoA substrate, and subsequently change cyclization step and the length of 
product chain. In all three variants of 3, 5, and 7 of B. rotunda CHS protein, Met159Ileu 
is located at catalysis fragment. In addition, in these three variants of B. rotunda CHS 
protein, Thr132Ala might change the enzymatic function of B. rotunda CHS protein. In 
all four variants of 1, 3, 5, and 7, Thr194Arg might inhibit coumaroyl binding and thus 
change the substrate preference. The superimpose of variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
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protein with other CHS binding with ligand showed that I193, V195 and V255 are 
pointing out from the naringenin binding site therfore there is less probability of 
affecting the binding site.  
Different Isoelectric Point (PI) for each nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein 
indicated that each variant might prefer certain substrate. The hindrance of Ala256 
reduces the affinity of naringenin product to variant I of B. rotunda CHS binding site, 
indicating different product preference for this variant. The length of hydrogen bond 
between Thr264 and naringenin showed less probability of hydrogen bond existence 
and therefore less numbers of malonyl-CoA and subsequently the chain length of the 
polyketide would be decreased. The distance between naringenin and Gly256Ala of 
variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS protein indicated more hindrance on the binding. The 
binding energy value of naringenin and panduratin A with variant 1 of B. rotunda CHS 
protein showed that panduratin A has atomic clashes with variant1 of B. rotunda CHS 
protein and could not be the direct product for this enzyme.  
Transcriptome screening showed the complete match between 20724 and 55042 
unigenes and the sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene, between 61315 unigene and the 
entire sequence of the first exon of B. rotunda CHS gene, between 67080 unigene and 
the 307-647 nucleotides belongs to the second exon of B. rotunda CHS gene, between 
84233 unigene and part of second exon of B. rotunda CHS gene from 996th nucleotide 
until end, between 86338 unigene and part of second exon of B. rotunda CHS gene 
from 1023rd nucleotide until end. Variant 1-4 of B. rotunda CHS gene were found 
among the unigenes indicating that the variants were expressed in treated callus. 
Further analysis is required to explore B. rotunda CHS enzymatic reaction, to establish 
the molecular pathways towards panduratin in flavonoid biosynthesis pathway, and to 
discover the function of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS enzyme.   
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Appendixes  
Appendix A: Expression Studies of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
i: Gene expression pattern of B. rotunda CHS gene using SDS software and 
comparative ∆∆CT method according to ABI 7500  System Sequence Detection 
software (Applied Biosystem, US). Shoot base, rhizome, leaf, and root were compared 
while leaf was selected as a calibrator. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Name X RQ MIN MAX STDEV Standard error Ct Value 
Shoot base 21.899 25.448 18.223 36.222 9.509865982 5.490523685 29.513 
Root 2.835 2.26 1.464 2.481 0.711716938 0.410909966 35.979 
Leaf 1.087 1 0.461 1.452 0.501195571 0.289365398 37.155 
Rhizome 1.762 1.989 1.632 2.573 0.509918621 0.294401653 36.301 
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ii: Gene expression pattern of B. rotunda CHS gene using SDS software and 
comparative ∆∆CT method according to ABI 7500  System Sequence Detection 
software (Applied Biosystem, US). Shoot base was omitted from the study; rhizome and 
root, and leaf were compared while leaf was selected as a calibrator.  
 
 
 
Name	   RQ MIN MAX STDEV Standard error 
Root	   2.26 1.464 2.481 0.711716938 0.410909966 
Leaf	   1 0.461 1.452 0.501195571 0.289365398 
Rhizome	   1.989 1.632 2.573 0.509918621 0.294401653 
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iii: Amplification plot of B. rotunda CHS gene using SDS software and comparative 
∆∆CT method according to ABI 7500  System Sequence Detection software (Applied 
Biosystem, US).  
                               
 
iv: Expression data of B. rotunda CHS gene in treated and untreated callus using SDS 
software and comparative ∆∆CT method according to ABI 7500  System Sequence 
Detection software (Applied Biosystem, US).  
 
Name X RQ MIN MAX STDEV Standard error 
Non-treated 
callus 
1.181 1 0.607 1.212 0.340700748 0.196703669 
Ph-treated callus 62.949 49.57 27.456 58.305 19.29153781 11.13797455 
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v: Amplification plot of Actin using SDS software and comparative ∆∆CT method 
according to ABI 7500  System Sequence Detection software (Applied Biosystem, US).  
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iii. Phylogenetic tree of nucleotide sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene from twenty-two 
clones  
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vi. Phylogenetic tree of amino acid sequence of B. rotunda CHS protein from twenty-
two clones  
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Appendix C: Sequence Alignment of RACE Fragments of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
i. Variability of nucleotide sequence of 5ʹ′RACE fragment of B. rotunda CHS gene from 
nineteen clones 
 
  
CLUSTAL X (1.81) MULTIPLE SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT
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Page 1 of 4
                                                                     ***             ****   *** *********    ****** *************************** ***************
1U_SP6R. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGTAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGCGGTAAGTATATACACACGTATATTGCGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
3T_SP6R. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGTAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGCGGTAAGTATATACACACGTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
     2O_ CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGTAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGCGGTAAGTATATACACACGTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
   3Q_F. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGTAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGTGGTAAGTATATACACACCTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
 1R_T7F. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGTAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGTGGTAAGTATATACACACCTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
   3A_R. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGTAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGCGGTAAGTATATACACACGTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
   3G_F. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGCAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGCAGTAAGTATATACACACGTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
 1S_T7F. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAAAAAGCAGTAGACTCCGGCAA---------GCGGCAGCAGTAAGTATATACACACGTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   141
     3N_ ------------------------------------------------------------GGCGG-----------GGCAACGGTAGGTATATACA--CGTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA    77
   2J_F. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTTCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACAC--GTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   148
     3S_ CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTTCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACAC--GTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   148
   1K_F. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTTCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACAC--GTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   148
   1E_R. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTTCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACAC--GTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   148
     3W_ CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTTCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACAC--GTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   148
2S_SP6R. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTTCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACAC--GTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   148
     3P_ CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTTCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACAC--GTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   148
   1A_R. CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTAGAAAATAAGGAGTAGATTCCGGCAATTAAGCGGCGGGGCAACGGTAGGTATATACACACGTATATTACGATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGA   150
   ruler 1.......10........20........30........40........50........60........70........80........90.......100.......110.......120.......130.......140.......150
         ****** ** **************** **************** ********************* ******************************** ************* ************************* ***********
1U_SP6R. GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   291
3T_SP6R. GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   291
     2O_ GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGACACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTGACAAGTCGAT   291
   3Q_F. GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   291
 1R_T7F. GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   291
   3A_R. GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   291
   3G_F. GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   291
 1S_T7F. GGGCCCGGCTGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   291
     3N_ GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   227
   2J_F. GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   298
     3S_ GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   298
   1K_F. GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   298
   1E_R. GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   298
     3W_ GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGTTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   298
2S_SP6R. GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   298
     3P_ GGGCCCAGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   298
   1A_R. GGGCCCGGCGGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCGACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGAT   300
   ruler .......160.......170.......180.......190.......200.......210.......220.......230.......240.......250.......260.......270.......280.......290.......300
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1U_SP6R. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
3T_SP6R. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
     2O_ GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
   3Q_F. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATAGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
 1R_T7F. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATAGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
   3A_R. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
   3G_F. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
 1S_T7F. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   441
     3N_ GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   377
   2J_F. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   448
     3S_ GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   448
   1K_F. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   448
   1E_R. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   448
     3W_ GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   448
2S_SP6R. GACACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   448
     3P_ GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   448
   1A_R. GATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCCTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCAT   450
   ruler .......310.......320.......330.......340.......350.......360.......370.......380.......390.......400.......410.......420.......430.......440.......450
         ************* ***************************** ********   ****************************** *********** ****************  ******************* **************
1U_SP6R. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGTTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
3T_SP6R. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
     2O_ CAAGGAATGGGGGTAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
   3Q_F. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
 1R_T7F. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACTTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
   3A_R. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
   3G_F. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCGTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
 1S_T7F. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCGTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   591
     3N_ CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCGTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   527
   2J_F. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTG   598
     3S_ CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTG   598
   1K_F. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACTAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTG   598
   1E_R. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTG   598
     3W_ CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTG   598
2S_SP6R. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTG   598
     3P_ CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTG   598
   1A_R. CAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCAGCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCCCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTG   600
   ruler .......460.......470.......480.......490.......500.......510.......520.......530.......540.......550.......560.......570.......580.......590.......600
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1U_SP6R. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCGGGCTCT   741
3T_SP6R. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   741
     2O_ CCTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGACCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   741
   3Q_F. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   741
 1R_T7F. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   741
   3A_R. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   741
   3G_F. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   741
 1S_T7F. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   741
     3N_ CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGATGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   677
   2J_F. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   748
     3S_ CTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   748
   1K_F. CCTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   748
   1E_R. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   748
     3W_ CTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   748
2S_SP6R. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   748
     3P_ CTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   748
   1A_R. CTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAATCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGTGGAGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCT   750
   ruler .......610.......620.......630.......640.......650.......660.......670.......680.......690.......700.......710.......720.......730.......740.......750
         *********************************************** *****  ***** ************************************ ** ***********   ***** * ** ************** ******** 
1U_SP6R. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
3T_SP6R. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
     2O_ GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
   3Q_F. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
 1R_T7F. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
   3A_R. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGAGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
   3G_F. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGCCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
 1S_T7F. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGCCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   891
     3N_ GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCCGGAAACAGAGCGCCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   827
   2J_F. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCCGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGGGGGGCTCAT   898
     3S_ GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCCGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAT   898
   1K_F. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATAGTGCCGGACTCGGAGCCGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAT   898
   1E_R. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCGGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAT   898
     3W_ GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCGGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAT   898
2S_SP6R. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGTCGGACTCGGAGCGGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAT   898
     3P_ GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACGGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATAGTCGCGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   898
   1A_R. GTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC   900
   ruler .......760.......770.......780.......790.......800.......810.......820.......830.......840.......850.......860.......870.......880.......890.......900
CLUSTAL X (1.81) MULTIPLE SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT
File: C:FatimaProjectLab workSequencing resultsCHS sequencingCHS geneRACERACE.1.3kbAnalysis 2Nucleotide analysis RACDate: Thu Jun 25 21:45:34 2009
Page 4 of 4
         ****************                                                                                                   
1U_SP6R. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGAATCACTAGTGAATTCGCGGCCGCCTGCAGGTCGACCATAT-------   999
3T_SP6R. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGAATCACTAGTGAATTCGCGGCCGCCTGCAGGTCGACCATATGGA----  1002
     2O_ CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGTGGCGAATCACTAGTGAATTCGCGGCCGCC-----------------------   983
   3Q_F. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGGCGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGAATCACTAGTGAATTCGCGGCCGCCTGCAGGTCGAC------------   994
 1R_T7F. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCC-----------------------------------------------------------   947
   3A_R. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCG------------------------------------------------   958
   3G_F. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCG------------------------------------------------   958
 1S_T7F. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGG--------------------------------------------------------   950
     3N_ CTTCCACCTGCTCAAG---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   843
   2J_F. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCG------------------------------------------------   965
     3S_ CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGAT-------------------------------------------------------------   952
   1K_F. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCG------------------------------------------------   965
   1E_R. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCG------------------------------------------------   965
     3W_ CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGAATCACTAGTGAATTCGCGGCCGCCTGCAGGT----------------   997
2S_SP6R. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGAATCACTAGTGAATTCGCGGCCGCCTGCAGGTCGACCATATGGGAGAG  1013
     3P_ CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGG-------------------------------------------------------------------   946
   1A_R. CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGGCGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCG------------------------------------------------   967
   ruler .......910.......920.......930.......940.......950.......960.......970.......980.......990......1000......1010.....
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Appendix D: Sequence Alignment of Full-length B. rotunda CHS Gene 
i. The CHSs sequences used in the phylogenetic tree analysis  
 Pyrus communis (DQ901397), Sorbus aucuparia (DQ286037), Arabidopsis thaliana 
(NM_121396), Solenostemon scutellarioides (EF522149), Zingiber officinale 
(DQ486012), Dendrobium nobile (DQ462460), Clitoria ternatea (AB185897), 
Humulus lupulus (AM263201), Nicotiana benthamiana (EF421432), Huperzia serrata 
(DQ979827), Aquilaria sinensis (EF103197), Vitis vinifera (EF192464), Saussurea 
medusa (DQ350888), Daucus carota ( DARCHS9), Physcomitrella patens ( 
DQ275627), Antirrhinum majus (AB219808), Camellia sinensis (CMEVEG41C), 
Eustoma grandiflorum (AB078954), Gerbera hybrid cultivar (Z38098), 
Chrysanthemum x morifolium (DQ521272), Lupinus luteus (DQ507389), Iris x 
hollandica (AB232914), Malus sp (X68977), Medicago sativa ( X68106), Petunia x 
hybrida (X14599), Pisum sativum (X63335), Phaseolus vulgaris ( X06411), Sinapis 
alba (X14314), Vigna unguiculata (X74821), Vitis vinifera (X75969), Oryza sativa 
(X89859), Dianthus caryophyllus (Z67982), Secale cereale ( X92547),  Juglans nigra 
(X94706), Hordeum vulgare (Y09233), Betula pendula (Y11022), Fragaria ( 
AY997297), Ginkgo biloba (DQ054841), Hydrangea macrophylla (B011467), Persea 
americana (AD001672), Gentiana triflora (D38043), Misopates orontium 
(AM162205), Iris germanica (AB219147). 
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ii. Variability of nucleotide sequence of B. rotunda CHS gene among nine clones 
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C.O GAGCCCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAACGAATGTG----------------------------------------------------------------------------------CGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAA   218
F1.O GAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTG----------------------------------------------------------------------------------CGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAA   218
B.G GAACTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGATCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCATGAATATGTTTATTTTGTTAT-TATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATTGTTGAGTTCAGGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAC   299
J.G GAACTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGATCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCATGAATATGTTTATTTTGTTAT-TATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATTGTTGAGTTCAGGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAC   299
E.G GAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGTTCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCATGAATATGTTTACTTTGTTAT-TATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATTGTAGAGTTCAGGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGAC   299
F.G GAGCTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGTTCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCATGAATATGTTTACTTTGTTATATATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATCGTTGAGTTCAGGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGAC   300
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L1.O GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   368
Y.O GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCGA   368
V.O GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGCGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   368
C.O GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   368
F1.O GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGAAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   368
B.G GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTACCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   449
J.G GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   449
E.G GGAGGGGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGTGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   449
F.G GGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATAGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAA   450
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L1.O GATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCT   518
Y.O GATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCT   518
V.O GATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCT   518
C.O GATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCGGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCT   518
F1.O GATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCT   518
B.G GATCACCCACCTCATCTTCTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGTGGCACCGTGCTCCGCCT   599
J.G GATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCT   599
E.G GATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGTCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTTATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCT   599
F.G GATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCT   600
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L1.O GGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   668
Y.O GGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   668
V.O GGCCAAGGACCTAGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   668
C.O GGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   668
F1.O GGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   668
B.G GGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGTGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGAGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   749
J.G GGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   749
E.G GGCCAAGGACCTGGCCGAGGACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGTTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   749
F.G GGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTAT   750
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L1.O CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAGGGACGTGCCGGG   818
Y.O CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCACCTTCTACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGG   818
V.O CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGG   818
C.O CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCCGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCATCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGT   818
F1.O CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCCGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCATCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGT   818
B.G CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATAGTCGCGCACCTGCGGGAGGTTGGGCTCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGT   899
J.G CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCGGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCATCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGT   899
E.G CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTTCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACTTGCCGGG   899
F.G CGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGG   900
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L1.O GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTCCCTTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAA   968
Y.O GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTCCCTTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAA   968
V.O GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTCCCTTTTTTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAA   968
C.O GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGGACTCCATTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGGAGGAGAA   968
F1.O GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTCCATTTTTTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAA   968
B.G GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTCCATTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCTGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAA  1049
J.G GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTCCATTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAA  1049
E.G GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAAAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGTGTCGACGACTGGAACTCCATTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAAAAGGAGAA  1049
F.G GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAGCTCCCTTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAA  1050
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L1.O GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGACCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTT  1118
Y.O GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGACCCCCCCCGGCGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTTTTCGGCTT  1118
V.O GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGCGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGACCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTT  1118
C.O GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCCCCAGCGTTATGTTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCCCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTCAACTGGGGCGTCCTTTTCGGCCT  1118
F1.O GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCCCCAGCGTTATGTTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCCCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTCAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTT  1118
B.G GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCTCCAGCGTTATGTTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGACGGTTTCAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTT  1199
J.G GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCCCCAGCGTTATGTTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCCCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTCAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTT  1199
E.G GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCAGCGCAAGTCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTT  1199
F.G GATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGACCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTT  1200
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L1.O CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGCACTGGTTTCAATCAATTAGTAATTACTGCCTTGGATCGTTTCAAAGGTGGATCTGCATTACTGCCGTGGATCGTGGCATTATGTA  1268
Y.O CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGCACTGGTTTCAATCAATTAGTAATTACTGCCTTGGATCGTTTCAAAGGTGGATCTGCATTACTGCCGTGGATCGTGGCATTATGTA  1268
V.O CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGCACTGGTTTCAATCAATTAGTAATTACTGCCTTGGATCGTTTCAAAGGTGGATCTGCATTACTGCCGTGGATCGTGGCATTATGTA  1268
C.O CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGCACTGGTTCCGATCA-TTATTAATTACTGCA-----------------------------------GTGGATCGTGGCATTACGTA  1232
F1.O CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGCACTGGTTCCGATCA-TTATTAATTACTGCA-----------------------------------GTGGATCGTGGTATTACGTA  1232
B.G CGGCCCAGGGCTCACCGTGGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1257
J.G CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1257
E.G CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1257
F.G CGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1258
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L1.O TGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTTTTTCTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTA-------------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC  1375
Y.O TGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTTTTTCTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATTTGCGTTTTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC  1394
V.O TGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTTTTTTTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATTTGCGTTTTAAA------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC  1388
C.O TGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTTTTTCTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATNTGCGTTNTA--------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC  1350
F1.O TGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTTTTTCTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATCTGCGTTCTA--------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC  1350
B.G ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1257
J.G ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1257
E.G ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1257
F.G ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1258
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iv: Phylogenetic tree of nine variants of B. rotunda CHS protein 
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Appendix E: Full-length Sequence of Nine Variants of B. rotunda CHS Gene 
i. Variant 1. genomic DNA sequence 
ATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGAGGGGCCGGC
GGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGC
TGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGA
ACTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGATCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCAT
GAATATGTTTATTTTGTTATTATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATTGTTGAGTTC
AGGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGACGGAGGAGA
TTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACG
AGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTACCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCG
GCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCA
CCTCATCTTCTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAG
ATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACC
AGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGTGGCACCGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGG
CGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGG
TGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTC
AGGCTCTGTTCGGAGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGG
ACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGA
TACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATAGTCGCGCACCTGCGGGAGGTTGGGC
TCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGA
GAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTC
CATTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCTGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAG
GCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAAGATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCT
CAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCTCCAGCGTTATGTTCATTCTGGACGA
GATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGACGGTT
TCAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTTCGGCCCAGGGCTCACCGTGGAGACCGT
CGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA 
 
MAKVQEIRLRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADYADYYFRITKSEHLTELKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHLTEEILKENPNMCAYMEPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLGK
EAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIFCTTSGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMMY
QQGCFAGGTVLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEIRVVTFRGPSESHLDNLVGQA
LFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLETERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEGAIVAHLREVGLTFHLLK
NVPVLISKNIEKILVEAFAPLGIDDWNSIFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEKM
AATRQVLSEYGNMSSSSVMFILDEMRRKSAQEGKATTGDGFNWGVLFGFGPG
LTVETVVLHSKPINH 
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ii. Variant 2. genomic DNA sequence 
ATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTACGTCAGCGGTCGGAGGGCCCGGCG
GCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCT
GATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAG
CTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGTTCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCATG
AATATGTTTACTTTGTTATTATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATTGTAGAGTTCA
GGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGACGGAGGGGATT
CTGAAGGAgaACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGTGC
GGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCG
GCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTC
ATCTTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGTCGACTACCAGATCA
CCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTTATGATGTACCAGCA
GGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCaCGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCCGA
GGACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGTTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGT
GACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGC
TCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCT
GGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACT
TCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCAC
CTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACTTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAA
AAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGTGTCGACGACTGGAACTCCAT
TTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGC
CAAGCTGGCGCTGGAAAAGGAGAAGATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCA
GCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGAGAT
GCAGCGCAAGTCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTAA
ACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTTCGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGT
CTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA 
 
MAKVQEIRLRQRSEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADYADYYFRITKSEHLTELKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHLTEGILKENPNMCAYMEPSLDVRQDIVVVEVPKLG
KEAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIFCTTSGVDMPGVDYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMM
YQQGCFAGGTVLRLAKDLAEDNRGARVLVVCSEITAVTFRGPSESHLDSLVGQ
ALFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLETERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEGAIDGHLREVGLTFHLL
KDLPGLISKNIEKSLVEAFAPLGVDDWNSIFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEK
MAATRQVLSEYGNMSSACVIFILDEMQRKSAQEGKATTGEGLNWGVLFGFGP
GLTVETVVLHSKPINH 
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iii. Variant 3. genomic DNA sequence 
ATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTACGTCAGCGGGCGGAGGGCCCGGC
GGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGC
TGATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGA
ACTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGATCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCAT
GAATATGTTTATTTTGTTATTATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATTGTTGAGTTC
AGGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCTGACGGAGGAGA
TTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACG
AGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCG
GCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCA
CCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAG
ATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACC
AGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGG
CGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGG
CGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTC
AGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAgGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGAcCCGG
ACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGA
TACTGCCGGACTCGGAgCGGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGC
TCATCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGA
GAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTC
CATTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGA
GGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAAGATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGC
TCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCCCCAGCGTTATGTTCATTCTGGACGA
GATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCCCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGGCGAGGGTT
TCAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTTCGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGT
CGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA 
 
MAKVQEIRLRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADYADYYFRITKSEHLTELKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHLTEEILKENPNMCAYMEPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLGK
EAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIFCTASGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMIYQ
QGCFAGGTGLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEIRALTFRGPSESHLDNLVGQAL
FGDGAGAIIVGADPDLETERPLFELVSASQTILPDSERAIGGHLREVGLIFHLLKN
VPVLISKNIEKILVEAFAPLGIDDWNSIFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEKMA
ATRQVLSEYGNMSSPSVMFILDEMRRKSAQEGKATTGEGFNWGVLFGFGPGLT
VETVVLHSKPINH 
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iv. Variant 4. genomic DNA sequence 
ATGGCCaAaGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGAGGGCCCGGCT
GCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCT
GATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAG
CTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGTACGTTCGTTGCTACTATTTTTCATG
AATATGTTTACTTTGTTATATATGTGATTTATTACTAATTAATCGTTGAGTTC
AGGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGA
TTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACG
AGCGGCAGGATATAGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCG
GCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCA
CCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAG
ATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACC
AGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGG
CGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGG
CGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTC
AGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGG
ACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGA
TACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGC
TCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGA
GAAGAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGACTGGAGCTC
CCTTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAG
GCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAAGATGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCT
CAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGA
GATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGACCACCACCGGCGAGGGTT
TAAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTTCGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGT
CGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA 
 
MAKVQEIRQRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADYADYYFRITKSEHLTELKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHVTEEILKENPNMCAYMEPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLG
KEAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIVCTTSGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMM
YQQGCFAGGTVLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEITAVTFRGPSESHLDSLVGQ
ALFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLEIERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEGAIDGHLREVGLTFHLL
KDVPGLISKNIEKSLVEAFAPLGIDDWSSLFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEK
MAATRQVLSEYGNMSSACVIFILDEMRRKSAQEGKTTTGEGLNWGVLFGFGPG
LTVETVVLHSKPINH 
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v. Variant 5. cDNA sequence  
ATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACTGCGTCAGCGGGCGGAGGGCCCAGC
GGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGC
TGATTTCGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAG
CCCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAACGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCG
ATACATGCACCTGAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGC
GTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGT
GCCAAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGC
AGCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGA
CATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCG
GTAAACCGCTTCATGATCTACCGGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGG
CTCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTTCTG
GTGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCG
CACTTGGACAACCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCG
ATTATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAG
CTGGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAgCCGGCCATAGGC
GGGCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCATCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCG
GTGCTCATCTCCAAGAAcATCGAGAAGATCCTGGtGGAgGCGTTCGCGCCGC
TGGGGATCGACGACTGGGACTCCATTTTcTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCC
CGCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGGAGGAGAAGA
TGGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCCCCA
GCGTTATGTTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCCCAGGAGGGGA
AGGCCACCACCGGCGAGGGTTTCAACTGGGGcGTCCTTTTCGGCCTCGGCCC
TGGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAA
TTACTGCACTGGTTCCGATCATTATTAATTACTGCAGTGGATCGTGGCATTA
CGTATGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTTTTTCTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATN
TGCGTTNTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTAC
GTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC 
 
MAKVQEIRLRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADFADYYFRITKSVHLTEPKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHLKEEILKENPNMCAYMEPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLG
KEAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIFCTASGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMIY
RQGCFAGGTGLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEIRALTFRGPSESHLDNLVGQA
LFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLETERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEPAIGGHLREVGLIFHLLK
NVPVLISKNIEKILVEAFAPLGIDDWDSIFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEEEKM
AATRQVLSEYGNMSSPSVMFILDEMRRKSAQEGKATTGEGFNWGVLFGLGPG
LTVETVVLHSKPINH 
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vi. Variant 6. cDNA sequence  
AtggccaaagtccagGAgATCCGACAGCGtCagCGGGCGGAGGGCCCGGCTGcgATTC
TGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTACG
CTGACTACTACTTCCGcaTAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGA
GAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACaTGCA
CGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGCGCGCGTACATGGA
GCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCCAAACT
GGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCaTCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAAT
CCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGG
TGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGC
TTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGCTCCGCCTGG
CCAAGGACCTAGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGGTGGTGTGCT
CCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACA
GCCtGgtGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGG
GGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGC
GAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACCTGCG
GGAgGTGGGGCTCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCATCTCC
AAGAACATCGAGAAGAGCCTGgTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGAC
GACTGGAACTCCCTTTTtTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGG
ACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAAGATGGCAGCGACG
CGGCAGGCGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTATATTC
ATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGACCACCaCC
GGCGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTcTTCGGCTTCGGCCCTGGACTTACCG
TCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGCACTG
GTTTCAATCAATTAGTAATTACTGCCTTGGATCGTTTCAAAGGTGGATcTGC
ATTACTGCCGTGGATCGTGGCATTATGTATGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTTTTTT
TAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATtTGCGTTtTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC 
 
MAKVQEIRQRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADYADYYFRITKSEHLTELKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHVTEEILKENPNMRAYMEPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLG
KEAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIVCTTSGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMM
YQQGCFAGGTVLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEITAVTFRGPSESHLDSLVGQ
ALFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLEIERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEGAIDGHLREVGLTFHLL
KDVPGLISKNIEKSLVEAFAPLGIDDWNSLFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEK
MAATRQALSEYGNMSSACVIFILDEMRRKSAQEGKTTTGEGLNWGVLFGFGPG
LTVETVVLHSKPINH 
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vii. Variant 7. cDNA sequence  
atggccaaagtccaggagAtCCGACTGCGTCaGCGGGCGGAGGGCCCagCggcgAtTCTGG
CCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCTGATTTCGCTGA
CTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGTACACCTCACTGAGCTCAAGGAGAA
GTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCGATACATGCACCT
GAAGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGCGTACATGAAGC
CGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTGCCAAAACTGG
GGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCAGCCCAAATCC
AAGATCACCCACCTCATCTTTTGCACCGCCTCCGGCGTAGACATGCCGGGTG
CCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGGTAAACCGCTT
CATGATCTACCAGCAGGGCtGcTTCGCCGGCGGCACCGGGCTCCGCCTGGCC
AAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGcgCGCGTTCTGGTGGTGTGCTCCG
AGATCAGGGCGCTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTTGGACAACC
TGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATCGTGGGGG
CGGACCCGGACCTGGAAACAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGTGTCGGCGA
GCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGCCGGCCATAGGCGGGCACCTGCGGG
AGGTGGGGCTCATCTTCCACCTGCTCAAGAACGTGCCGGTGCTCATCTCCAA
GAACATCGAGAAGATCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGATCGACGA
CTGGAACTCCATTTTtTGGATTGCCCACCCGGGGGGCCCCGCAATCCTGGAC
CAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAAGATGGCAGCGACGCG
GCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCCCCAGCGTTATGTTCATT
CTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAGTCGGCCCAGGAGGGGAAGGCCACCACCGG
CGAGGGTTTCAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTTCGGCCCTGGACTTACCGTC
GAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGCACTGGT
TCCGATCATTATTAATTACTGCAGTGGATCGTGGTATTACGTATGCATGTTTT
CCGTATGTTTTTTCTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATCTGCGTTCTAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTG
ACAGC 
 
MAKVQEIRLRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADFADYYFRITKSVHLTELKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHLKEEILKENPNMCAYMKPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLG
KEAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIFCTASGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMIY
QQGCFAGGTGLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEIRALTFRGPSESHLDNLVGQA
LFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLETERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEPAIGGHLREVGLIFHLLK
NVPVLISKNIEKILVEAFAPLGIDDWNSIFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEKM
AATRQVLSEYGNMSSPSVMFILDEMRRKSAQEGKATTGEGFNWGVLFGFGPGL
TVETVVLHSKPINH 
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viii. Variant 8. cDNA sequence  
ATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGAGGGCCCGGC
TGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCT
GATTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAG
CTCAAGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCG
ATACATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAaCCCGAATATGtGcgCG
TAcATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGTG
CCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGCA
GCCCAAATCCAAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTCCGGCGTAGAC
ATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGCCTCCGCCCCTCGG
TAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGC
TCCGCCTGGCCAAGGACCTGGCGGAGAACAACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGG
TGGTGTGCTCCGAGATCACGGCGGTGACGTTCCGCGGGCCGTCGgAGTCGCA
CTTGGACAGCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGAT
TATCGTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCT
GGTGTCGGCGAGCCAGACGATACTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGG
GCACCTGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCACCTTCCACCTGCTCAGGGACGTGCCGGG
GCTCATCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCT
GGGGATCGACGACTGGAACTCCCTTTTcTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCC
GCAATCCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAAGAT
GGCAGCGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTG
CGTTATATTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAA
GACCACCaCCGGcGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTCTTCGGCTTCGGCCCT
GGACTTACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAAT
TACTGCACTGGTTTCAATCAATTAGTAATTACTGCCTTGGATCGTTTCAAAG
GTGGATCTGCATTACTGCCGTGGATCGTGGCATTATGTATGCATGTTTTCCG
TATGTTTTTTcTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGACAGC 
 
MAKVQEIRQRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQADYADYYFRITKSEHLTELKE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRYMHVTEEILKENPNMCAYMEPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLG
KEAAAKAIKEWGQPKSKITHLIVCTTSGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMM
YQQGCFAGGTVLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEITAVTFRGPSESHLDSLVGQ
ALFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLEIERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEGAIDGHLREVGLTFHLL
RDVPGLISKNIEKSLVEAFAPLGIDDWNSLFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEK
MAATRQVLSEYGNMSSACVIFILDEMRRKSAQEGKTTTGEGLNWGVLFGFGPG
LTVETVVLHSKPINH 
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ix. Variant 9. cDNA sequence  
ATGGCCAAAGTCCAGGAGATCCGACAGCGTCAGCGGGCGGAGGGCCCGGC
TGCGATTCTGGCCATCGGCACGGCCACTCCGACCAACGTCGTCTACCAGGCT
GGTTACGCTGACTACTACTTCCGCATAACCAAGAGCGAACACCTCACTGAG
CTCAGGGAGAAGTTTAAAAGAATGTGCGACAAGTCGATGATACGGAAGCG
ATGCATGCACGTGACGGAGGAGATTCTGAAGGAGAACCCGAATATGTGCGC
GTACATGGAGCCGTCGCTGGACGAGCGGCAGGATATCGTGGTGGTGGAGGT
GCCCAAACTGGGGAAGGAGGCGGCGGCGAAGGCCATCAAGGAATGGGGGC
AGCCCAAATCCGAGATCACCCACCTCATCGTTTGCACCACCTccGgCGTAGAC
ATGCCGGGTGCCGACTACCAGATCACCAAGCTCCTCGGcCTCCGCCCCTCGG
TAAACCGCTTCATGATGTACCAGCAGGGCTGCTTCGCCGGCGGCACGGTGC
TCCGCCTGGcCaAGGACCTGGCGgAGAACaACCGCGGCGCGCGCGTGCTGgTG
GtGTGCTCCGAGATCACgGcGGTGACgTTCCGcGGGCCGTCGGAGTCGCACTT
GGaCAgCCTGGTGGGTCAGGCTCTGTTCGGGGACGGAGCAGGGGCGATTATC
GTGGGGGCGGACCCGGACCTGGAAATAGAGCGGCCTCTGTTCGAGCTGGtgT
CGGCGAGCCAGACGATaCTGCCGGACTCGGAGGGGGCCATCGACGGGCACC
TGCGGGAGGTGGGGCTCACCTTCTACCTGCTCAAGGACGTGCCGGGGCTCA
TCTCCAAGAACATCGAGAAGAGCCTGGTGGAGGCGTTCGCGCCGCTGGGGA
TCGACGACTGGAACTCCCTTTTCTGGATTGCCCACCCTGGGGGCCCCGCAAT
CCTGGACCAGGTCGAGGCCAAGCTGGCGCTGGAGAAGGAGAAGATGGCAG
CGACGCGGCAGGTGCTCAGCGAGTACGGCAACATGTCCAGCGCCTGCGTTA
TATTCATTCTGGACGAGATGCGGCGCAAATCGGCGCAGGAGGGGAAGACCc
CCcCCGGCGAGGGTTTAAACTGGGGCGTCCTtTTCGGCTTCGGCCCTGGACTT
ACCGTCGAGACCGTCGTCTTGCACAGCAAGCCAATCAATCATTAATTACTGC
ACTGGTTTCAATCAATTAGTAATTACTGCCTTGGATCGTTTCAAAGGTGGAT
cTGCATTACTGCCGTGGATCGTGGCATTATGTATGCATGTTTTCCGTATGTTT
TTTCTAATAATAAGATGGATCATGTTATtTGCGTTtTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACACTGTCATGCCGTTACGTAGCGTATCGTTGAC
AGC 
 
MAKVQEIRQRQRAEGPAAILAIGTATPTNVVYQAGYADYYFRITKSEHLTELRE
KFKRMCDKSMIRKRCMHVTEEILKENPNMCAYMEPSLDERQDIVVVEVPKLG
KEAAAKAIKEWGQPKSEITHLIVCTTSGVDMPGADYQITKLLGLRPSVNRFMM
YQQGCFAGGTVLRLAKDLAENNRGARVLVVCSEITAVTFRGPSESHLDNLVGQ
ALFGDGAGAIIVGADPDLEIERPLFELVSASQTILPDSEGAIDGHLREVGLTFYLL
KDVPGLISKNIEKSLVEAFAPLGIDDWNSLFWIAHPGGPAILDQVEAKLALEKEK
MAATRQVLSEYGNMSSACVIFILDEMRRKSAQEGKTPPGEGLNWGVLFGFGPG
LTVETVVLHSKPINH 
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Appendix F: Bioinformatics Studies Of B. rotunda CHS Protein 
i: Alignment of B. rotunda CHS protein with Chain A, CHS from alfalfa (1CGZ) with 
filling missing residues 
 
 
ii: Highlighted amino acids in the alignment which were 5[A°] away from the triad 
active site of B. rotunda CHS protein showed the significant different amino acids 
between B. rotunda CHS protein and alfalfa CHS 
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iii: Labeled amino acids on B. rotunda CHS protein showed the variable amino acids 
among nine variants as follows: L/Q9, A/S13, D/G35, F/Y36, E/V47, L/P52, K/R53, 
Y/C69, L/V72, T/K73, E/G75, C/R84, V/E93, K/E123, F/V129, A/T132, A/V140, 
M/I159, Q/R161, V/G170, D/N180, T/R194, A/V195, V/L196, S/N208, T/I232, 
G/P252, D/G255, G/A256, I/T264, H/Y266, K/R269, D/N270, L/V271, G/V273, 
S/I282, V/I292, N/S/D296, I/L298, K/E321, V/A330, A/P340, C/S341, I/M343, 
R/Q350, A/T359, T/P360, T/P361, E/D363, L/F365 and L/F373. 
 
 
